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LzMON SAVOY SPONG.-Take haif
pound of loaf sugar, rub some of the luIMPO
on the peel of two lemons, so as to get ail the~
flavour from them ; dissolve the sugar ini hal
a gi of boiling water ; add the juice. ef the
lernons, or one of them if a large size, ADd
beat with the yolks of four eggs until Venl

SHORT'S

1 2r;JJj 1/r

1 - . -A. m ý - .0--Af

%-l " I X.''~' £--d p -1 9 v"white ana rick ; suir in a quarter of a pou"
of fine flour, beat the white of the eggs t0

fuit ad attrctiveunes o AND roth, and mix as thoroughly but

S-TE]ELIBARB Aerow shwig ightly as possible ; butter and sift sugar O't

onFANCY DRY GOODS, embracing ail the novel the sea- a rnould, neanly fil il with cake mixture'
is adopted byrailroads, stock raisersanld fa 'e TVeanstock is and more nti b aIpaper heat for thirtl
account of ts SUFEROR STYLE 0F BARB. ho.lre vre a n
which pse betweea thetwo w ires, then woundso.Terpecistc slr ran mrev ie nayth iue.
around=bth and afterwards galvanized by a PA- have ever before offéred. MAKI NG FLOUR BY ELE.CTRICITY.-F0Ii
TENT PROCESS, which prevents the barba from
rwitîing, and conaequently when an animal is putnc- Teat~a formerly made by simplygrinding Iwhe*t

tured it wil heal guickly andI not fSter as 8 ie he atention of buyers is specially called ta their DRESS "'oeoeain etefns psil q%

cas;e with rusty anérragged barba. i teinth omn on nti the n otefnspsibele-
Ask your mnerchar.t for GOODS DEPARTMENT, which i h largestinteD m io.adhn separating by sieves the flour fre 0 i

SHOR'S SEEL ARB IRE.the bran, necessarily grinding in much of the
SHOA'S TEE BAB WRZbran with the flour and discolouring il, whilC

Manufactured by / I/ T /7  7/ .In.uch ef the very best material was separatea
THE ONTARIO METALLIC SPINNING CO., I I /j /with the bran and los. The presetnhd

WOODSrOK, ONT O G I L F C O *.)is to grind vcry ciosely the wheat era

times, using strong blasts of air lPtWeel'e

~LINTON H. MENEEL p 
tjT T X E~' m v cg T i ach grinding to separate the bran ni the

\ CO., successars to Meneely & 4k Wu O T ST. b3 W EST,4C TORONTOJ grafftitated interior portion, and a ast t$

B~'OUNDERS, Rà to flour, rclieved of ail the ran. h
new electric method consistspass gthe

asupenoriequlty ef Belsl a lubrC.

at te CHHBusB. rnddlings under rcvolvingî rd.rube >
The particles of bran plte rneet the r1

dl«GINAL ANU GENU ber, fromn which th é rne -d off in a Side

ELT Y BEFU channel, the p oud middlhngs, freced ff"
0
n

EstabT -~bran, passiri eugh reliera 10 bcerne li

Esls cd ]r826. Bous for al purpos 
ou r. Seprtrisis

satisfactory andI durablel 'V A RPE TSi us
MILEEL & o, ESTTRO, .lantL lla Brooklyn.

MENZLY CO. WET TRY, é. A R E T . 1EALTHY FOOD.-It is ne econeifY 10

eullaot P a, L opper and i Tn fo 1UrUNSH N n ie and health te give a high pricC fo

chaula, 1 té AlItrnis, FRrms, et. what we eat, if it be fresh and perfect, riltbC
ANDUTIFT Rni.eci nNe a p tfha obuy i o eso coitO t en

PER CENT. UNDTIF wilted or old or partially decayed. SOIne
PL peoplelta preter te make their mea t tender i

keeping, which means that &compositionP
Ar's H airVigor, t0TIKsti rtngCap BuCur- taking place; in plainer phrase, iîsr l

FOR RESTORING GRAY HAIR estrCarpls, dBrue s Such meats require leas chewing and C

T ~~~~~ ~ tN Naaa iaiy n oor s appear very tender, b ai is a physiolOgi
Advancing yeare, RAW SI ROCTIN. S AN

DA'lROCAE.tat uiic y are no d aseaslY
sickness, care, disap-\ A A

G".iinnt an and-b e
dirary predisposatiot K SON& Larget and o t Dry G n loilning 4 c se a change o article bas ta~

aiiIhe i pU z foue WO1E'TO. pa nd ln such proporio isr1t
inclie il o re--it ead-and toecal it, tends te deStl

_______________________________ -One o the meat horrible forma ef diSDCi
Y L AN D 'sOUinl N O caused by eating sausages which baye bc

logantIYINLOAesybesaro kept for a long lime; mere cemmon in Ger-

itssteAT Gold Chro Ladscapes, cen ..- no nany than elsewhere. Scarcely 87
th nirim a .2 alake. ts.Complete Se<p ook, Great ;addens us s0 much in passing through soie

ly, often rene s the ' L variety erising and Bevel-E ards. est n habveretnn.temoeobcr

'i . growth, andI always < .~ j price.. delers and printe s. Peofathesihtreet ndthe orepobscme aan

nfa ed or gray. Itstimulates the nutritive 2'il 1.4 J.-i l i STEVENS BROS.. Bo 2 t. hrivelled vegetablea which are sold t0 the

or s eilthy activity, and preserves bth the- unfortunate poor at the corner Dutcb grfCer

hair snd irs heauty. Thuis brashy, weak or sickly *,WITH PRIVILEGE FOR Butre n Olt 'h

hairregns enh vel rxnes#on: allng Iir s DflUR U 8 theirshafretor; themicies an cornte In a

cekdadestablished; thin hair thickens; and etof r hi hae o hmsle n frt rf'

fadà d or gray hairs resumne their original color. Ira J îes, in proportion as the mistresses oft" t
0 tssueand harmiless. Ih cures dandruif, 2:~ c

uo.,and keeps the scalp cool, clean and IN- plendid mansions are incompetent Or pe

er whach conditions, diseases of the scalp lie çj~nn a teh4ve te those household dutie.ç,the ai

abl I L L J )~jerfihmance or neglect of which 00
" I s ti gr acLices ait oe ti naRipas e ead ng um b S U4, t em pt i y b e~t wea a a on

,I an agr:eable perfume, and valaaed atedfsec ewe rcw5~d e

STARb For Sale tationers. CUCUMBiRS IN BR.INE:£CUt Oùi theCO

J C.AVER & CO., Lowell, M ass, f 7 H STER BR 6 PEU0N 9c COhelter
Selctieal Duasts natical ers eic.. & S A K,16 Street, New York (on, carefuli y piamings in a basket wlt

Soldby al Drggita ad Deler n Mdicie. ut brushing, wash*n cold watcr and IZY.ils

TORONTO~. T K YH Ai cask twoeor thrte iches deep; cvel

A r TH KE'f* NEAsal-th coroqualitj\-and repeat.lntq l
Ore in. t Ilibe necsyte, row in

SABBATH SCHOOL ittie wat with the firat la' r attelr ed

~~ 'mu alt auj liquid frin the c ef' C
nes om ankB uffRcient brine. Spread ,ClOth .e

hf'sC mpn'n îoh; have fitted a board that *11g ll'

15 WITISOUT DOUBT THE I>e oet thei cask, keeping aIl the c top

BET RPAATO FR HB IV. JOHN McEW , under, and place a heavy stonea e

that bas been presented to the public,f s Ti i h ' fteaove the board and cloth, wasbhiag Ofi'f -CI

narural oedat leav'ing it soft a d The Teacher an enier Sch a Cempanien ta 1 llteciogge(a nues of m n the adsetecakvet

s alig ftehari rmoe dndu ol 5O, Tieameth osenenationltLe Bo ]Kineys and er. carryîag of white scum. Any ot the topOe

tNýaIp, it restores gray hair teils arig c u ' s einnwth of eness, o the a weak ng the system, fr5 C

vndkeaI .b oun etayî ati h unitiea . trof themsoft throw away. Put in teiebC

aU y. bok.1bath a n etis an n the al priisand hun ors ee
Its ôcntinued ses, by those with h edv'nlS'm - sn tpeet in cu mbers layer by layrer, with saltbit ,s reti s ecns a ira. Wea te csk sti

nedc btf1w head af hair Eery ne re-t Book a! S tus-e in connected atIPro-s cldity of the .hemach, curing Bih-
coomn l.Fo sl b al ru t. rce~ata ~ fo--tkiîup td dlik i csp ,eaaces Dz-strew over sait, cover perfectly l Ci,

corninene iet. ueFvesalelessll d'MeItctNormcl
AMIlTON AKV E. o. It Ntoiete by turn, Cns ition, nd replace board and weight. The .qlid

AM TO Aeecu a inui9 p t every one be kept undr tHparcepy, or $z.oo per do Sent VnJaundice, * tRhem, eatter them, washing offrd
ST .SUTHi t frft, on receipt of price. i eoua Flut goftime,'the scum that covera , lb0i'

Les MawtsOW,~Tioî ne B C. BLACKETT ROBINSON, the rNervousness ad ealweighl. Toensure su lhe C ab
Leaes owt'aWh 06of one ýý1shouId nbebruiae nd theY $o i4l0 ~d

at 1. 30 a. 6.e .m sJo ST.., Teooo. Cer ;al these and -any)tinfune put m ecs senaft g
Wfednsday and;f urdaye B 0CEBxcuBTTRS When wantc use, ake ou as0011a

meaion mkning trip.c s kof____________BIT_________r____te_______bord___
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N0TgI 0F TItI WKRK
T11% ichOols ai the Fiee Church of Scotiand mis-

sion e.n Like Nyanita ln Central Afrlc.a re aîteded
by 130 native cildre. Those in the more atlvanceid
disses read and write le Englith.

Tlx Ontaria llranch cff tbe Dominion Alliance will
bold a grand telaperance and prohîbitory convention
in Htamilton' on the :5th and î6-.h lest. Along with
cîber topîcs lhe adoption cf the Canada Teniperance
Att, the amendinent of the license law, and thei ltro
du<ion ai scientifie Instruction con temperance 11110

j, schcoli, 'ailbe discussed.

Tilt folWniig la Mr. Spurgeon's perl:aps too severe
judgnient cf the revisad New Testament: 1«It Is a
yùaible addition ta aur versions, but h 'ailneed
ranch revison biso k Itwill bcefit for publie use. Te
traslate well, the knowledge cf twa languages is
aeedd, the men cf the New Testament Comnpany
=r strciig la Greek, but weak in English. Coînpar.
log the twc, le aur judgment the aid version 18 the
better. m

_________

!UP ta 1870 there was ce provision for common
school education ln England; but now, bath in Log-
land and Scotland, parents are rcquired by law ta
povide elemeetar>' education for their chaldrcn be-
iveen the years cf rive and fifiecc. Ie 1879 there
,rt 10,11!i prosecutions ie London for flot sending
chldren ta school acccrdicg ta law, 5,648 i Liver-
pool, and 2,556 in 'Bbningham, and the law s feIt ta
bo a valuable assistance.

Tusa appearacce made at the niatriculati in exama-
gtions of Toronto University b>' the Birantford
Collegiale Institute reflects great credit upon that
nstilution. An examination of the published statistics

sbews that the varlous schools sent up in ail i3a
didate3. cf whom j 56 succecdcd in passig. The

mrtôd Collegiate lestitute sent up sixteen, ail ai
hor- passed-wiaaeing ainong ibem, tee first ciass
nora, twenty second class bonors, and two scbolar-

lips. ________

AFrER a week of prayer, a mass meeting, in the
lerest of Christianity, was held about tbree zeocths

ai ioto, Japan, 'ahera, it is said, 3,500 persans
re present. A meeting cf the samne natcre was held

t Osaka, on june i zth, wben the atîedance rase ta
OO0 persons. The Shinto priests were alarmed, and
rotght charges againsi the Governot cf Osaka bc-

the cufls -for perritting such assemblies. The
t ritsed ta entertain the accusation. Religious

~biy seeins ta bc legally cstablished ln jApan.

W/s bave the tolloWing item on the a uthorit>' cf an
mrican exchange : "At a chitrch le the corth-west
London, the two kinds af wnc are used at the
amnuion. Tirase whù partake of the fereentedl
.e accupy the pcws in the body of the churcb, and

ose 'abo prefer the unfermented it vnder the gai.
. a. There la no discussion of the sub;ect; but

cme is a steadil>' increasing movement tram the
iddle aisle ta the aide scats, and it is quite probable
t thec body of the church wailb. required bcfore
g for the ;tbstaintms.

A iEw religlous sect bas just been disccvered le
lcvicinit>' af Chicago. The>' cati chemselves « O ver-
zers, and their Society' tbe U Church af the Over-
ztis. The>' would met like ta bc caflcdi Univer.
itis, or Roman Catholics, or Plymoauth lrcthrcn,
sîil chere la about them samething ofa al bree.

bey agree with.tbe first in believing tuait the whole
-aman race Wailt bc final!>' saved; with the second in
Glding chat ail. sauts not absolutel>' cansecrated in
is lite must pass through a period af purgauion le

bac wold taocore; and 'alla h hehird le renauncing
I existng Claurch arganhz iions. Tht>' profess ta
e their camre ficmn the several messages ta the
*Chts of AsUin lthe Blùok of R:veUato, i whicli

messages se mie>' promises are made ta «him that
avercanieth.0

Ritcwit scotch papiers contaule descrlpti»as-.some
of them eviantly very nîuch exaggeraed-of certain
disturbances whicm teck place in connecuion with "lan
open meeting of Deacans' Court Il held le Argyle Free
Chutch, Glsugow. Even upon the moat lenient vlcw
theoaccurrecces on tbe occasion are very muchla o 
regretted. The ostensible abject of the gatherlng
was ta Inquire Into the disposai oi the fonds ccntrlb-
uîed b>' the cangregatlon. Ie order if possible ta
prevent the mcetlcg-which bad net been called la
accoidince with the laws of the Churc-thr minister
,,but bleiself op in tbc vestry and locked the cburcb
doors. An entrance, howcvcr, "lwas effected," and
the proctedings which folowed were sacîewhaî of the
storeiet-resort bcing bad ta blows, throtiieg, etc.
A police court case arasaeout ai oneecf the mare
viol-:nt encounters. Dy latest accounta the whole
matter was le the banda cf the Glasgow Presbytery.
It seems te have bee altogetber the work of a few
belligerer.t lndivitluals, 'aho ougbt to bc ver>' acrerel>'
de;ait with. __________

'IlA uiv w'ao doci coi wish ber came made public
bas presented Puinceton Theological Seincar>' with
a gif oocçooo.» Ve clip tbat (roin he New York
IlcIdependent2' ht is acl>' three lices of pint, cnd
most tenders would b. inclined le piss fit ver witb
ver>' uttile attention. Dut let us consider the amount
cf money icvolved-one hundred thousand dollars 1
And let us cansider the modesty cf the lady in can-
cealing ber came " Let cet thy leit band know what
thy right hand doeth." And let us cansider ao the
importance wbich that benevolent lady must bave
atîached ta institutions for the trainicg cf mec to
preach the Gospel ta those wbo are ta succeed uz
'abo are new passicg away. Dad she aîîach tonucb
importance te îhem? Do we ail attach sufficaet
Importance to chemn? What sort of a world do we
expect aur cidrcn te lave in? The time as at band
for te collection for aur owe Colleges ta bie taken up.
We cannai give as ibis lady gave, but let us careluily
weigh the importance of the abject and let us gîve
accordiDg ta our ahilit>'.

TuLE Gaît Callegiate Institute opens this week un-
der ccw management, and wth the prospectaif winnicg
(rom shis lresh departure a carcer as brllliant as that
whîch it bas alrcady had, if not more so. This is
saying a great deal, for it is a difficuir task ta excel
the record made by Dr. Tassie as a teacher ; and cot
oni>' so, but it as ne easy matr ta conme citer a man
'aho enjoycd such a bigh acd widespread reputation
as he did. H-ad cat the Board ai Trustees fortunately
bit upan the rigbt man and :succeeded lna abîcniîcg
bis services the>' would bave found it extremel>' diffi.
cuit ta maintain the aId reputaion af their school ; as
it is no onc can wonder ai their being se sanguine ai
success. The new principal is IMr. John E. Bryant,
'lM.A.> laie cf Pickering Cliege-.aee who bas aîready
proved bimsiscf a tharaugh, practica-l, and successfuzl
educator; and certain we are that bath b.e and the
excellent staffaof teacher asseciaaed wth Jin will put
forth every effort ta keep the (ýait Callegiate Institute
amoaig the firit scboolsofiîts class ie the country,and
even ta advcace is standing.

U-.DiER the heading "lLorne's Libations,"onee of
otar cii>' daily contemporaries says: IlTwelve buradred
dollars' worïWf lîquor was speciali>' împarted by
Lord L-irce forI on bis trip to the North-West, and
was passed free through thecuctstom bouse here. A
lac,.! dealer gcî a large order for an additional supply,
and this, toa, was taken oui cf bond freocof dut>'.
Owing te the enforcement of the law againsi liquor le
the North-West, ik is impossible te get acylbing good
in that country, and se Hîs Exceilency wais compelled
te provide a little beforehand." There ina> possibl>'
.bc same exaggeralion ln this. hi h cIsetai ail likel>'
that a parliamieetar>' committea waIlbe appointed te
anvestigate tiis matter as 'acadonce lnthe case cf
Lieut.- Govcraor Macdonald's famous "4corkbcrctyv

expedition; se the exact truth ln the prenIlses wll
probably neyer b. amccrtalned, but whee such very
large estimâtes as the abovo pass current there must
surely b. %orne foundation fur thei. lit la much to
b. regretted that the Governor.General ai canada
bas countenanced two of the mcst glating evils whilh
disgracie aur country-Sabbath deiitcration and the
free use of Intoxicating liquors ; the latter charge
being very much aggtavated by bis Introduction of
sttong drink Into a terrltery 'ahert St Is absoluteij?
prohblted b>' law.

Tilit following la an extract train a sermon on
diSabbath Desecration,'* preached on the 2a1st uli. in
Si. Stephien's Churcb, Sr. John, N.B., by tic Rev. Dr.
Macrae, lait Moderator of the Genbral Assembly of
the Presbyterian Church in Canada : IlThe Sabbath
was creilcd for mac by God. The question of keep.
ing a Sabbath la flot governed by any system aof rclig-
Ion. Ir la flot a doctrine bound up wlth obsolete
Judaism. It stands upon a boundless fouedation.
Historically considered, the Sabbath stands on a
vastly aider foundation tfrxn cUber Christlanity or
Judalsm. %Ve have ln the Bible the oldest fragments
cf history (ound. There la a history of mian, scant
but sufflrYPnt fr or ur purpose, and at the very outset
we have the division of time intowccks, one day
cf the seven composing the week bcing the Sab-
bath. le the days of Jesus the Sabbath was
fcnced ie b>' strict rules. A man aight be left to,
die because it was the Sabbath, 'ahile an ass could be
taken out ai a ditch. Christ had refused ta be bourad
b>' these restrictions, uand 1-is disciples had pulied
and caten corn cn that day. The vcry opposite
reason, for yau may sa>' chat in Christ's days the evii
was toc much Sabbath, in ours the cvii tbreatens te
be no Sabbath at ail. T!:e Pharisfes wantod the Sab-
bath z-day af gloorn instead cf a day of rest and
gladneas. The infidels of this day want -the people ta
kecp the Sabbath je theïr way. Tbey want mac Io
wosk, woxk, work. The anti.sectarians af the present
day regard men as machines. Get mneta be can-
sidered as machines and tbe>' would s0oo be con.
sidercd as nothing cise, and who can niistalce thefadt
that only as far as they are useful machines arc the>'
of any value le the eyea of such persons. These men
only sec in man money-making machines. These
new friends of hurnanity take credit ta themselves for
gpnerosit>r for stopping shoit of oppressive overwork,
wbile insisting tbat such work as the>' please shall be
donc. As for clergymen they arc incapable of leok.
ing at the question af Sabbath desecration duspas.
sionatly or judiciali>'. Itas only mec enlightened by
a sen'sé of this self.intercst who can do se, and liiese
enlightened menc daima they sbould be immottalized
by their fllowmen as long as they stop short cf op-
pressive rwerwürk. The>' say we do not campelqtien
to wotk on Sunda>'. It is at their own option,.and
aur men neyer make any complaint. No, for a ver>'
sufficient reason ; when they do in mzost occupations
now-a-days they can go. There is ccmIàLsiun by
labour and compulsion by capital, and as long as the
relations between employers and employed are upon
a ciere selfish footing it will continue tobe se. Vhcn
thcy insist that the Sabbath is ta 6e kcpt le the way
cf doing week-day work, it is te promote the weltare
of man. Trains are rue and steamboats sailcd.
Quick and expeditieus travel facilitaite ail the worthi.
est intEbres-s cf aur race. Clergymen are mere ob-
structives and amc adviscd te stand out cubae way and
allow the race for riches te runeon unchecked, and
wç can but lift up our voices and Utter words of warn.
ing.. The Sabbath is yaur oid historical birthright.
Wili you part with it ? [t is flot casily regaintà. 1Is
it t4e case- that God meant six days> labour to sufficc
for 'keven days' wants, and six days' wages ta suffice
for seven days' wants? Is this historically the tact
then : 'aho as a niatter af thce merest worldly inttest
as to be beneflîcd b>' insisticg on seven daysI toil ?
Is it the labourer? Wtt the results ta mancocrre-
spondingly increae? This is essentially a working
man's question. Yeu bave the matter catirelyinl your
hanâs. You cau demnad your bisihzight, but ycu
mu3t aEt promptly and firmi>'.»
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"Abide ln Mleand 1 ln ycu.-Jno. xl.. 4.
Christ and Chrlstianity are one. The Gospel ia

nai as a code of moral preciepts ment forth by a
niarAliat te direct and guide the condtsct of mon, and
whicla may continue te influence apart (rom any refer.
once Io lis author. On the contrary, Christ breathes
in Its teaching and lives ln its recipienta. The divine
meîssage la powerless, inaperative, apart from Christ,
the divine messenager, the revealer, the rcconciler, the
Inspirer cf blessedl hopes, the bostower of lie ettinal.
Separate Ctiri3t (tom His tcachlng, and the essential
truths of our holy religion fait te rcaew or subdue
(allen, uinful man. It le when Christ is apprehended
by saving Çalîli, cnthroned ln the heart as the ever-
living Rtdetemer, that a mani becontes a ne« creature
in Hlm; and when this occurs the permanence ofithe
purity thercby obtaincd depends on thc permanente
of fellowihip with Him. The disciple mnust set bis
lite la Christ and let Christ live ia hlm.

Such items te bc the meaning of the text, for lt hs
-as If Jesus had said, IlDo ye abide in Ale, and admit
le ta &bide ln you, or let Me abide in you. EtTect,

by God's help, ihis perfect, mutual fellowship vour
abidang in Me, My abiding ln you.» 13th thoughts
are essential to the completeness of the union. In
one stase, the union itseli, even the abiding or Christ,
is made ta depend on the walt af the hearer. Tht
other aide of thet ruth ls given la versoe( lb 'Ye
have not chosen Mc, but 1 have chosen you and or-
dained you, that ye should go and bring forth fruit,
and that your fruit should remairi."

Tht words of the text are sigaîfiýAntly descriptive
ofithe union whicli subsisis between Christ and ail be-
lievers. Ho and Hi, people are one. They nre to be
estcemed as e5sentially one body, though separated
by seas, and rivets, and mouritains, and still more by
petty nanies and denominational distinctions. So
mucit are Christ and His people recognzýd as one
that the human body is represented ia S .ripture as a
siraking illustration ai tire union whch fi betwetn
thoin. The hiuman body is made up cf différent
niemrbers, but these sa weli fit ont another, are sa, de.
pendent ont on the other, and work sa harmoniously
t"gether, that they are kit and r ecognized as but ont.
Il Dy ont Spirit arc wt ail baptized into ont bcdy,
whether we be Jews or Gentiles, whether we be bond
or fret." IlVie are the body af Christ and members
la particuiarY

The illustration in the passage before us liktwise
shows ihis union inl an interesting and cheering man-
ner, for says Jesus, "I1 amn the vine, ye are tht
branches. Tht union between a branch of tht vine
and the main stem is tht closest that crati be con-
ceivued. Itii the wholt secret of the branch's laie,
strength, vigour, beauty and fertility. Sepaate firait
tht main stem it bas no lite o ai s own. Tht sap and
juice that flaw frott the stem arc the origin and main-
taining power of ail its leaves, baris, blossoms, fruit.
it is a beautiful emblera of Christ. Tht union bc-
tween Hlm and beohovers is just as close and jusl as
jeal Inthemselves believers have no lie or strengîh
or spiritual power. Ail that they have of vital religion
cones from Christ They are what they are, and
feel what thty teed, and do what they do, bccaust
they draw out ai jesus a continuai supply of grace,
hclp and ability. Joîned te, tht Lord by faîth, and
united in mystetious bond with Huma by tht Spirit,
they tstand and walk, and continue and rua, the
Christian race. Blut every jot of good about themax s
drawn front (it spiritual head-Jesus Christ.

The vine is a toot coming out af tht ground with-
out mnuch stem, sending forth, its branches in ail di-
rectionsi. Itii unattractive, uniavitiiig, probably tht
niait insignificant thiag of lite ia the vegetabie king.
dom 11e symbolical of Hlm of whomn tht prophet
,%Peak$, saying, Il Vhen uc shail sec Him there is no
bcauty that wc should desire Hlm, that He is without
toain and comlintss." Tht saine prophet dzscribes
H im as a root out of a dry ground. Ht was, as it
wert, a root out of tht dricd up spiritual naiturt of man
-a toot out af tht unedted. gardons oflfallea humit-
sty. But the viae, unattractive and uninviting as it
in ay at onet ime appear, becomes beautiful and de.
siredl whena lis branchus are Icaved and laden with
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ripe, liasclous Iruit, In 11ke manne-,Christ, tht spirit-
u2l vine, la eminently lnviting anid attractive *boa
His obranches-all believera-a-e manifesting the
fruita of rlghteounesi, mcrcy, and trutit. And the
vine, laalgnilicant and unpronîirang as It inay la the
firat lItance appear, gîves forth such an aa'ouat ai
graw:h and frultfuînesa as indicaies its ewn real de-
aign. lis fruit nlot only nourlahes, but checra and
lavigorates. Tht juice ai that fruit sitrcgthens the
weak and eruboldiens the timid. ln a stase Incoax-
parably autbier and tr-.er, Christ, tht spiritual vine,
accomplithes la beliees what tht natural vine ac-
complishes for men. Cleansed tram sin ln Hia
ataaiiig bleod, lie expels fear fromt their breait - the
fbar of God, oi deitth, of judgmcnt. Ht maires the
weak sîrang-ncî te commit deeds ai Iawlessness and
violence, but sîrong Ie reis evii, strcng le periorni
wormi of faith and deeds ai love. lie Inspires the
hopeofa an ontrance -when llic's battît te over -Into
tire bouse not made wiîlî hanJs, elernal la tht hea-
vents. It was Christ lnahina thatilnspired the great
apostle cf the Gentîles te affirm, Il Fur me te live is
Christ, aad ta die is gain.0 It was Christ ln theni
that strengthened tht noble martyrs te suIffer tht
cruelest ai tortures and of deaîhs, without muraiiuring
or tht exhlbiîing of tht leasi Mear or pain. Il was
Christ la tbemt tit raerved aur tartathers te dalre the
tyraany ai tirt S!uarts, and te worship God la tht
secludcd vale or on tht heath-clad moor, agreeabîy
ta tht dictates of their owa conscience, and thougb
hunucd lake beasts ai prey. Yea, brethrcn, fi was
Christ in thesc sanie forefthers tilai gave them cour-
âge and strength ta batî and bleed for tht possession
oI the civil and religions laberties uvhicli we now enjov,
and whirh arc the bulwark ai the tirnt, the prop anad
siay oflthe contitutien, and tht firmeit guaraauee nd
security for national order and tranquillity. It se
Christ la bimn that enables tht self.denying mission.
ary te hazard bis lité fur tht salie ai imanartal seuls.
An.d it as Christ an hiva that prompts tht dyîag Chris-
an tu breathe in confiJat and living accents

"Rock oftares ddet fer me.
Lot nie taille mnyscl in Tliee."

These, brethren, are saine oi tht blessed results which
bave, acçrues! anid are stl accruiag go e&-farani
Christ abiding in thenx- resulîs whicit a daikeaied
venld cannot perccive, and which it cares net te un-
derstand.

Tht expression ai tht text is remarirable aiso as
indicating tht interpenttration ai Christ and bc-
Levers. For observe, the unian is not an arbitrary
ont, but an eisential ont. This union as not hake that
ai the stontes of a buildang, îvhich, thaugh cemented
togeaher, are yet tvery one distinct from tht other.
Tht union is mutual, for says Josas, IlAbîde an Ale,
and 1 in )ou." Ilelievers abade in Haut whea their
affections iatertwlnc around Hani and enter inue Has
very heart by diannels through wbîch there as a con-
stant anid ceaselcis flow cf His grace, Hus wisdoin,
His trnth, Has love. And Ht abides hn belitvers
when their every haly desire, uhear every divine
thonght, their every religions act, are suggcsted and
impelled by Han. Notice the point vittre yen speak
of a branci t lt'.te vine joiang tht main stem. Tbere
appears te bc a line of demarcation betwca ihe
brancit and the item. But atialyze i, dissect ýt, and
yau find that the fibres et tht vint are ruaaing itt
tht brancit. Trace ut un tht opposite direction, the
fibres of every brancit are running liet the stem.
There is ne point where tht union, se te spealr. bc-
gins. There as absolute possession tht one af the
other. Thus il is with Jeus Christ and believet-,.
%ou cannai detect thonî union physically. Yet Ht is
uni them, they are ia Hum. Believers are un Him,
abîdiag an Hami, lovang Hum, believing on Him, fol-
lowing His Iootsteps, making Hus Interests their inter-
ests, regardiagim as partocitheunstives. It is thus
ltAi% the boliever differs frta the unbWver ; and in
itis the former possesses sucit a kiLo¶Tdge of whose
he is and ofiwbat hie haimself iii, that the accumulates!
Agnosticisr ai tht ages can neither cantrovert ator
gaiasay. Not, however, until we are in Christ, con-
templating Han wit regatrdCul gate as tht unitaag
baad of aIl iearts tirai are in sympathy with Hatt and
actnaicd by His spirit, can we fully understand and
know tht meaniag of the text, ne. *ill thon cati we
know that aur tact is Christ, aad that ail that la la
thetouet îs for the impartingof peacejoy andstrength
te behevers ; aad ail helievers, oi whattver chirte, ci
whatever age, te whaicvcr class they may belong, are

* (srpr'trs!ue 1a0, sit,

United te Hlm *iîh a ,ruie and subataunal Unity WhvI I
cani noyer bc stundercd.j

Further, tht:. words Ibuply that thia union il 1>1
mediately accompllshed. Wlien a mani believes ra
Christ there la thon secursd a truic union betartf
Christ and hlm. Tihis may bc Iliuatratedl by the M.
terestlng process ai engirAfing; and remember, ta.
graftedl fr-uit la the desired and saleatle fruit. ycq
put a bud lata the stem, Iollowing the Pirope. dit«.
tiens, catrefully teaiding il. Fur samte littie ime tbel
la no vital connection between the bud and tht si=:.
but the moment that tht fibres of the bud taire ro«,
as it were, la the soit cf tht vine ter. la a conuîuw
furit of aap into st, and that moment te the begîan.e
of a truc and thoraugh growth. That growth ti
manîfeat itlin after daya and afier years by a laItt
and noble dtelopment. Sîiaaly tilt with the t.*
l-ever and Christ. Tht manment a miai beleves. tLa
moment the union te accured betwecn bisa heart ar.<
the Saviaur. Then indeed la Christie righteousiaCi
the bellever', rilhtoouaneaa; Christie love the toi
lievet's love ; Chritt's forgivencis the believerisW
givenoss i Chiist!& sympathy the bellevetra sympatbl!
and Christ's humility, meekacîs and submIissiar, i
believer's also. ljrethren, iis Christ abldiag in s
and you la Hlim, that enable you t0 develop these ti.
imitable traits of Hîs ch-tracter. It la these dinq
gracea that give a fragrance and beauty te tinr*
tianity, and praclaim its empira and dominion overth
hecarts and affections af men; and althougin,@,
thest wilI bc (ar short ai what thcy are la Hlm, ta ai
Veur union with Hini that enables you te develq
these, and thuas te bc advancing la the divine lit
Let us noyer fai-gct it la by dtveloplng thesetaimait
traita wc manifest aur union with Christ and gloi*
Gad wile se doiag.

Tiiere are, however, many proiessiag mcn &M~
wauncra who art ne more ia regard tQ Christ ibaà tir
huit which bas been put iate the vine and which lm
not bogun ta grow le ia regard ta tht vine; it is wo
yot part of tht vine-it isnotintpeetratiig. Tt
union with Christ hI efitward and format. Sanie d
themn are jeiricd te Christ by baptismr and churc
membership. Sortie of thein go even further 11w
ts; are regular communicants and Iaud talkem

about religion. -Noîwithstandlng ser9ices and se
meons and sacransenîs, they have no grace in thù
be.îrts, ne faith, no anward work cf tht H oly Spir
They are net vitally engraited Inal Christ; but ik
moment a man betieves ta Christ titere isattueuhoe
begun. Christ gaves life, and lht moment the b*
hever bas bis root an Him that moment la lire ID~
parted. Saving taith an tht Redeemer is the eflWes
cause ai that lite, and ibis iaith wilt as assuredly tat
grait its possesbar into Christ as the budt witich bu
been put ia the v'ine and taken ract lai ils joila
beien engraftcd ihercîn.

It may bc here noticed tbat titere is a consciobs
titis oflibis union, la sorie it may b. a littie wh&
before this consciousness is fully experieaced; it
othtrs iis ceeval with believing. Christ is mine.[i
arn Has. I don'rneed tewahî until some grtatact h
performaed, or until sarie extraordiaary ware be domt
by me, belote 1 arn made sensible that a union ii
eifected bctween tht Lord Jesus Christ and rny mi
t Je, breîhrea, we can kaow whether we love Gad adl
delight te keep Has commandmcnîs ; whther WC id
our jay la endeavouriag te live a lite ld witb Chrà
in Ged ; wbcther we bate sin and are battling agaix
ais influence avor us and our Ielhow.men. Tht motuft
we believe we may bc as coascious et titis, as the »
ment we awakc (ram sleep we are coascious of a
exa'îence. Irssleep wcare uncoasclaus f alaroW
us--everi ai ur cwn beig. laithteembrace ai isi
mn aus unconscueus cf his deadatas te God and thiop
spiritual. Awakened by tht Hcly Spirit, and led ta
(ccl tht tieed cf the Saviour, repenting af his sins ad
throwung hansel! an conscious guilt upon that Sauiog
and finally eagrafted ia Hlm, ho knows that amw
lire is gavera ham-a lutui in wich ait things bcca
ncw jthea does bc hate sinand lors3ke it, lovev=r
and pursue ta, desire good and perform it. To la
ceasions of ibis we do flot nted to waiî tilt our ua
laretis over-tiI aur earthly home of titis tabcrnc
be dissolved.

Mioreover, evMr growth bas its developmrcct, w.
manifestation, and influence; fi ha noyer wi"ho
i-esults. To employ the former illustration, theseai
abtainedbyengraftiag. Witenyen seethcbudgw
ing which bas baera eagraftd int the vine then )a
know that a vital union bas boots constituted betrit
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t4i bud and the vine, you sec that the bud is giving
PMs that it is becoming productive. Soon that

hdUnfolds itself into beautiful leaves ; then cornes
ttblossom, the earnest of the period of fruitfulness;

"Id laît cf *alh, through the combined influence cf the
tllflhuj~ the ramn, the gentle dew and the moisture of

Phtgndpl you see the fruit forming, and day by day
8.taiing a higher growîh, til theb time arrives wben

11brchbends wiîh its weighî, and the moment

Coflies wheA it is ready to fal into the lap of the
~81e~ nalogously can we reason respecting the

CbTistian life. When a man is engrafted into Christ
te i3 thc beginning cf an effected growth which is
!44~iIesting iseif in kind deeds, in wise, loving words,

nI earnest prayers, and in deeds cf self-sacrifice.
eeare the earnest cf the fruiîfulness which shail

"t"PPear Fer by and by, in the maturity cf a
%riStianI's life, behold the mellow fruits which cluster

or' hiw.-the precicus fruits which are the distinguisb-
"ý1 Iliarks cf the Christian life :delight in ail spiritual

txecits ndduties, earnest prayer and earnest la-
bui frte advancernent cf the Redeemer's king-

d%) Which includes mitigaîing the misery and
e4 Viating the woes of suffering humanity. As the

81CPe arheautiful and inviting on the vine, se are
th% ad the kindred fruits of believing beautiful and

Pleasig in the eye cf Ged. It is these that bear wit-
% the power cf His regeneraîing and sanctifying

8pUit iritht heart cfbelievers. These are the results,
iithe case cf the engrafted bud, we can reason

ftercsuits te their cause. We can say because
t4 Man believes a vital union lias been effected be-

. 'I1ini and the Saviour, that union will mani-
'Itelf in faith and good works-the believer's

fut.B y engrafting, every variety-say cf apple-
4 grown on the same tree, and each retain ils «own

RaO.1, colour and ferm. Se ini regard te Christ,
tltY believer in Him retains his own idiosyncracies,
&b4 hence the difference in the work done by Christ's

~0l.Neverheless, abiding in Christ and Christ
verin

9 In, us we shahl bear fruit le the praise and
of Hi5 holy name, and many fruits shahl appear

.the life te corne. How necessary, brethren, seeing
M>We are branches of the truc vine, te be watchful

#À- POucive, and ever striving te exhibit, by -the
c0t f cur fruit, Our union with Him who is the
8.11fal that is holy and pure and geod.

W4ia branch has been torn froni the vine ils
Mity isdsroyed, and ne power but 1-is who made

r43 Irestore that vitality and cause it te bear fruit.
185 plucked man frorn bis Creator; spinitually he
t,'1hred and sapless, incapable cf beaning the

>%t 5Of ighîeeusness. But, blessed b. God, He who
4anPower given te Him, takes the man who has

k4r Iiii, shrivelled and dry though he b., and en-
bdh&bîn' mbHiniseli. For this He came,fer this He

.- TG acconiplish this He has commissioned His
%- ter$ proclaim His power, His love, His wil-

SSinner, will you believe this, and

"Corne te Hlmr wiîbout one plea,
]But tht His blood was shed for thee."

HOME LITFE IN INDL.- VI.
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ten ryot I is synonymous with our word
8.t"when we refer te preperly exclusively, and
Swih lb always the idea of vassalage. Il in-
au grades cf the farming classes, frorn the

bttlazided propietor owning many estateq le the
COtager, whose onhy earthly possessions besides

~ 1tulay be no more than the lean buffalo which
e$i. the family wiîh mlk. The fields are al
~ CO5 as in France, being separaled mosîly by

S141Pplg foîpath or shallow ditch, and somelimes
%%t1li8t all but the différence cf the crops distin-

t4«t7heit. boundaries. Cultivated lands are mostly

r11tdfrorn the public highways by low dykes.
th trees are always scaîîered at inlervals over

but one crocked bandie, which îurns backwards, for
the steadying band cf tbc plougliman. The oxen are
urged forward by nope lines passed îhrough a hole
made in tbe cartilage cf the nose. If special speed
or guidance be required these are abandoned for the
more effective methods cf bwisting tbc bail or scratch.
ing the animal's sides witb a goad or jabbarie.

Tbe harrow bas very truthfully been described as
follows : I"Imagine twe oxen barnessed te a ladder,
six or eiglit feet long, with two men standing upen il,
and as many boys as the animals can draw, and Ibis
machine dragged backwards and forwards over the
ploughed surface until tbe soul is loosened and the
clods crusbed, and you will bave seme idea cf the
operation wbicb in India is made te take the place cf
barrowing.» N 0W begins tbe coolie labeur cf the
farm. The weeds stilI left must be reprooted and
dug out with a knife, resembling a miniature straiglit
sword, and the clods-still unbroken or formed anew
since tbc plouging-are cru shed by an instrument like
a pickaxe. The land is ready for sewing the seed
about bbc beginning cf May, and for monîhs almost
constant irrigation is necessary.

When bbc crops begin te ipen fantastic images are
set up in conspicueus places as scarecrows. Rude
plalfernis cf thaîcli, raised bigh upon four long posîs,
are aise placed in the midsî cf the fields whcre men,
women and children take turns in waîching, and at
intervals utbering a loud prolonged and mclancholy
sbniek, which is answered frem more distant fields by
other watchers sîationed there, thus keeping up a sort
of incoberent communion. Their task cf figbîening
off birds, thieves, sbray catlle, or wild animals, is
accomplished by the use cf the sling and balîs cf
bard diedd day. If wild animals beld their ground
tbc watchman takes a torcli cf straw, peurs cil upon
il, and igniîing it with tinder advances the flaming
brand te the foc which usually decamps with ahl haste.
Lucifer matches are net known among natives whe
arc net mingling wiîh Europcans. The grain is
reaped by thc sickle, se commen in Europe, only that
it is smaller in suze and takes nol se sharp an edge,
being often made cf untempered iren.

Men and wenien share equally bhe labeur cf bbc
harvesb -fields. -~ The average pay for a man daring
bbc busy season is about bhreepence sterling, and for
a woman one-third that cf a mnan. This dees not in-
clude cither board or ledging, but bbey receive a small
allewance cf tobacco and cil for rubbing tbc bedy as
perquisibes. Perbaps as many as 5,oocooo people
in India.never earn more per day the whole year round.
Again, perhaps 25,000,000 more neyer during their
whole lives have at any one lime in their possession
as much as twenly-five cents in ready cash over and
above their absolute necessity. Is lb any wonder then
that famine 15 50 frequent a gucst in India ? and hew,
in common sense, are îhey te b. expected bo buy
largely of cur colporteurs foreign Bibles, or even
New Testaments? Ib is objected they cannot read,
and truc enough they cannot, but that is ne reasen
why they may net gel somne one who can te do il for
theni, as I have in multitudes cf instances known te b.
the case. The gleaners follow bhc reapers in tbe
fields now as in tbc days of Ruth. From ene-third
te ene-haif an English acre is considered a day's
work fer iglit reapers, I arn told, in tbc Bengal
rice fiehds; a littie more is expected in Central India
in thbcocrn harvesb. The grain is bound in sheaves,
and carried home upon the heads of tbc shearers
when tht day's mwork is over. Ib is then cast upon
Uic tbreshing-floor, which is a rude dais cf baked
mýud almosl cf tbecocnsisbency cf sbene. There it is
trodden out by tbc feet of exen, wbich are driven îwo
or blirce abreast round and round upon il, lreading
eut on an average about six bundred pounds cf grain
per heur. Tht oxen on these occasions are always
muzzled.

Next follows -bbc winnewing., The straw is gath-
ered off frorn thc loer and sîackcd fer future use; tbe
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either of insects or moisture, and being opened only
occasionally to obtain necessary supplies for the family
or for market. Such is the history of the first crop,
and it 15 the sanie with ail the others, only that the
season is different.

In April begins the second sowing for the principal
harvest. If it be rice, merely a 5mall patch is thickiy
sown for transplanting about the middle of July. The
separate plants are then set in rows and trenched to
facilitate the watering. Between the ricc furrows
cotton is commonty planted, and at a little distance
its foliage might be mistaken for that of the currant
bush. This crop is reaped about the last of Novem-
ber or ist of December.

In sorne parts of Rajpootana, as an experiment, as
many as five crops were raised from the sanie pieces
of ground within thirteen menths, but four is the
common run. Some crops may be sown, reach mia-
turity, and be reaped ail within six weeks.

Herses are neyer used in farma work in India; nei-
ther is hay ever stored for the use of cattle.

I ndian corn, sugar-cane and opium are the staples
of the Deccan.

Orchard trees are often rented by merchants, who
give an average upon the green fruit, and take ail risk
off the cultivator in regard to thieves, wind stornis,
venmin, etc.

TH1E ORGAN QUESTION IN THE FRER
CIIURCU 0F SCOTLAND.

A correspondent of the Edinburgh IlWeekly Re-
view"' writes as follows : Il appears te me much
meditating upon vanious matters connected with the
interests of the Free Church, of which I arn a meni-
ber, that the occasion of the approaching meeting of
Commission should be taken advantage of by those
who are in favour of congregational liberty in the
malter of instrumental music to have some consulta-
tion together on the present stale of the question, and
the sîeps which should be taken during autunin with
a view bo legislation on the subject at the ensuing
General Assembly. It is desirable that, when the
proposàl does corne up, il should flot corne as the
crtchet of one congregatioxI or even of one Presby-
tery, but that the feeling in ilts favou r which 15 mc,
widely diffused throughout the Church should have
some adequate expression. It is, indeed, time that
we should do sornething to put our Church abreat of
the other denominations in this malter if we are not to
lose many of our young people-the future citizens of
our counry-to whorn the present state of things,
especially in sorne country churches, is the reverse of
attractive. We need not hope for any 'light and
leading' from the metropolilan Presbytery-the men
who would naturally lead that body on such questions
unfortunatly absenling thernselves frorn ils delibera-
tions. I would only add one word in commendation
of the attitude of the young congregation of St. Luke's,
Broughty Ferry. Though. their, session miglit weli
have taken up the position thal the deliverance of lait
Assernbly could flot affect theni, being pronounced
in a cause to which they were flot made parties, they
have loyally refrained from any such technicalily,
and have disused their harmonium in the meantime,
and have burdened their flot over-extensive funds wiîh
the salary of a precentor. For their sakes, and for
thc sake of hundreds of our churches, our liberty
should be esîablished without unnecessary delay.
What a relief il would be both 10 the funds and te the
cars of many country congregaliolis were the bawling
ploughman expelled from the precentorls desk, and
the service of praise led by an educated lady or gen-
tleman by means of an organ or harmonium."~

THE Rev. David C. Scott has been ordained for
the Church of Scotland's mission at Blantyre, East
Africa, in place of Mr. Macdonald, recalled.

PROF. PLUMPTRE, of England, says: Il h as corne,
I believe to eaot, r altogethe*rta wotrkÉof 0supe~-
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WH/1 T BOOKS SHALL THE CHILDREZVt
READ ?

liv RBY. 1. A. R. DICKSON, GALT.

This great fact must flot be lost sight of, thati
among the potent educational forces of the home,1
next to the life and teaching of the parents is the 1
sulent, subtie, and all-pervading influence of the booksi
that are read by the children. There is, as Frederick
Denison Maurice bas finely put it, a friendship of1
books, and that, too, to none more real, and living,1
and enduring than to children. What they read 1
creates for them a spiritual world, which becomes1
everyway more to them than the actual world in which
they are living. The characters, the actions, the scenes,1
the sayings, enter as elements into their liec: they im-
print themselves on their memory, and dwell in their
imagination and exercise a prevailing power upon
their actions. The reason of this has been wisely
given by John Milton in these words : I"Books are not
ab1solutely dead things, but do contain a progeny of
life in thcm to be as active as that soul was whose
progeny they are ; nay, they do preserve as ini a vial
the purest efficacy and extraction of that living intel-
lect that bred them. I know they are as lively and as
vigorously productive as those fabulous dragon's
teeth-and being sown up and down niay chance to
spring up armed men. And yet, on the other band,
unless wariness be used, as good almost kill a man as
kili a good book; who kihîs a man kihis a reasonable
creature-God's image; but he who destroys a good
book kilîs reason itself-kills the image of God, as il
were in the eye."

Illustrations of this indestructible energy of books
are flot wanting. Samuel Johnson tells us of Cowley,
that IlIn the window of his mother's apartmeat
lay Spenser's 1 Faery Qucen,' in which he very early
look delight to read, tihl by feeling the charnis of
verse, he became, as he relates, irrecoverabhy a
poet." Richard Baxter infornis us of the valut of cer-
tain books to bum. Being under spiritual concern, a
pour man in the town lent his father an old torn
book,-entitled, IlBunny's Resolutions." "In reading
this book,"y he observes, "it peased God to awaken
my soul, and shew me the folly of sinning, and the
miseryof the wicked and the inexpressible weight of
things eternal, and the necessity of resohving on a
holy ife, more than I was ever acquainted with before.
The same things which I knew before came now in
anothermanner, with light, and sense, and seriousness
to my heart. After this, Dr. Sibb's 'Bruîsed Reed,'
and Perkins's '0Of Repentance,' and 1 The Art of Liv-
ing and Dying Well,' and 'The Government of the
Tongue' did further infôrrni me and confirni me. And
thus witkout an>' means but books, was God plezased to
resolve me for Himsef.>-A Sckoolmaster ai zloulton.
It was the perusal of IlCook's Voyages," while in-
structing his pupils in geography, that led William
Carey to contemplate the moral and spiritual degrada-
tion of the heathen, and to form the design of communi-
cating the Gospel te them, which was afterward se he-
roically carried out. The reality of Wihberforce's
-11 Practical View " led the groat Dr. Thomas Chalmers
out of legal bondage into the liberty of the sons of God,
and ho was honceforth a new man. This celebrated
book did the sanie for Leigh Richnmond, who wrote
thIl"Dairyman's Daughter," which has been a foun-
tain of hiec te many souls. Illustrations of the ife-
giving power of books, of how they determine and con-
trol the entire course of those who read theni, are ah-
most numberless. And their effects upon the minds ôf
childien are deepor and more lasting than upon grown
men, and that with this peculiarity, they are less pro-
nounced. If a man reads a book that exorcises a
docisive influence upon biti fornis an epoch in his
life, but if a child does that it is unobserved, becauso

instruction, and that will inspire them. with courage te
act manfulhy, and wortbily, and heroically in the pros-
enceoef difficuhties and antagonisms. Every book
they read ougbt te be a fount of inspiration te do
right, te think wiseiy, te speak trutbfuihy, te hivo wehl,
and at length te die happily. Isaac Walten ef I"The
Complote Angler," feît this wben ho insorted in bis
will this clause: IlTo my son Isaac, I givo Dr. Sibb's
,'Souh's Coinflict,' and te my daughter bis ' Bruised
Reed,' desiring Ihem to read them so as té be well
acquainiedwitk (hem."1

Books for chihdren must bave a charmn about themn
te win themn and keep themn readirig. They must in-
terost : hence the wonderfuh magic a story bas upon
the minds of botb young and ohd. It chains tbemn
fast. What books excel in this? IlThe Pilgrim's
Progress " and "Robinson Crusee." Would that ahi
the chiidren read had the same charm! Dr. James
Hamnihton, of London, had for a hong time in bis mind
a scbeme for writirg the histery of the Church of
Scotland, something on the p1kan of Sir Walter Scott's
"lTalcs of a Grandfather," for yeung people. "lFor,"
ho said, "if that history could be learned in the nur-
sery or at school, it might do something te forestahl
the presont spirit of indifférence or bostility toward
our kirk, and perbaps something more." This scheme,
we regret te say, was nover carried eut. Had it been
donc, it wouid bave been very attractive, as much se
as a fairy tale.

Mrs. Charles, in ber IlScbonberg Cotta Series," bas
donc good service la this department. She bas, with
great taste, and tenderness, and skilh dealt witb the
times of Wbitfield and Wesley, Luther, Oliver Crom-
well, and the Pilgrima Fathors, and Ahfred tho Great.
Few books are se cbarming as bers. Ahi the princi-
pal evonts in the history of the Cburch might bo
treated of in the same sympatbotic spirit, and witb the
sanie judicieus calmness. And ail the groat doctrines
of Christianity, the principles of moral phihosophy, tbe
discoveries of science, and the most common points
of civil law, might ho 50 wovea into the web of a story
that they wouid find entrance into the minds cf the
young, and through the fascination of the story, ho
fxed thero forever. With these subjects they ought
te have -as eariy an acquaintance as possible.

Agosilaus, the Spartan king, wben asked what boys
shouhd learn, adtnirably answered: That which tbey
must use whea they are mon." That is a sound
principhe of education and applies te ail chihdren.
jean Paul Richter says, inanaswer te the question,
Wh at is the best kind of stories for cbildren ? " Orien-
tal and romantic tales seemn the most suitable, such as
mnany of the 'Arabian Night's Entertainnients,' Her-
der's ' Palm Leaves,' and Krunimacher's ' Parables.'
Chilien are ittle Orientais. Dazzle tbem, with the
wide plains of the East, with brilhiant dew-drops and
bright-tinted flowers. Give theni, at heast la stories,
the impulse which shail carry them. over our cold
northemn rocks and nortb capes inte the warm. gar-
dons of the soutb. Lot your first miracle be, lilce
Christ's, a turning of water inte wine, of fact inte
poetry.»

This is being donc, more than ever before, by many
excellent writers: donc showly, but with amazing suc-
cess. For it must ho remembered that writing te chil-
dren is like talking te, chihdren, one of the most difficuit
undertakings. Yet, take as a sample of successful
writijng te children, and that, ton, on the most abstract
and momentouS themes, those little books of Frances
Ridhey Havergal, entitled, IlMorning Stars, or Namnes
of Christ for His Little Ones ;"' "lLittle Pilhows, or
Good-Night Thoughts for-the Little Ones ;" IlMoma-
ing Behis, or Waking Tboughts for the Little Ones."
These are little talks, se sweetly said, s0 plain, se
pointed, altogether se winsome, tbat we can tbink of
nothing botter fer the children as a Christmas box, or
New Year's present, or birtbday gift, with a request te
them te read theni, as they werc written te ho read,
daihy. Chihdren's books of the right kind are nîuiti-
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marck made on bis way to Paris, of scboh books fl
with lies, which he called the saddest sight he saWl'
France ; and the discovery joseph Cook mnade '0
Boston of the same character, school. books full Of the

bohdest violations of historical veracity, and pass5go
phainiy intended to inflanie uneducated readers-ý0
by Roman Catholic priests-are but instances Of '
work that is widespread-tbe falsification of ail the
great truths on which our life and our hope are bit

and which are set forth in the most charmilg el'
Parents must watch zealously against the entrance C

any of these, in whatever guise, into the home. be

are destroyers of spiritual hiec and peace. This "'Ore
is donc most effectually wben good books are selcte

and commended by the parents theniselves. Chuîd'o
should not be at liberty to read anytbing and 0 y'~
tbing. The metto should be, 1'Onhy choice food for
mind and soul."

T WO MORE PRODIGAL SONS.

The hast New York paper received contai"$~ tbi
story of a prodigal son, reminding me of anoto
that 1 was sadhy interested in a year or tWO o
Both of tbem bring us inte sympathy with bf0o

hearted parents. And both have lessons thait0
to sink into the bearts of young men and wai'1 tbo~
to shun the beginnings of evii. First, let me rebC'
this fresh tragedy. I wilh net mention namesy becC"'

they may be read by loving friends and inakC tbW

wounds bleed again.

PRODIGAL NUMBER ONE.
In the latter part of May last, a youing nman îeft tb

homne of his parents in Scotland and came te the Cil
of New York, where he arrived on the Sth J-,
Taking a room at a hotel, be proceeded at 0et
made bimself drunk. He would beGome onlys'
enough to caîl for more iquor. The managers Of tbe

respectable botel supplied hîm freely for severaldals
When it was found that he would have notbiflg o
he was refused more, and ho managed to get 10tO
outside. This went on from the 8th te the ,t'
Junc, the young man being intoxicated most Of '
time, and his money being nearhy aIl gono. The' 1 '
was ordered to leave. The young man now awokC t

his terrible condition, and, wîthout waitiflg
turned adrift, he kilhed binisehi. In his po5sCss'o

and stained witb bis own blood, were found two lettce

One was from a lady to whom be was engage do
nîarried. It was full of tenderness and love y' "r' b-
on the eve of bis leaving bis home and countrY t
gin a new ife in the new world. She reminds1iI0
his infirmity, and implores bu te resist it and gt t:,

victory. The other letter was signed by bots Of i

parents . picus Scotch parents, wbo fear agid5

desire their son to be kept in His féar. I t ink 0b'

letter is wortby of being read by parents andS50101:t
My dear John,-Your dear mother and Iîare abOI

to part with you for a time. It may be ia thein to
table decrees of Divine Providence that ive s o

never meet again on eartb, and wo wish te giv e-t
our parting blessing. You are about te take Y0 to
parture from your -native shores, and, if sPar g
dwell among strangers in the land df your adepti
We hope and pray that God may guide an 595

you in ahi your wanderings, hoading yeu te put .0

trust in Him as your guide and pretector, askin .g t

from evii, and mako you a usefuh member of the C. 0

munity ia which you dwel, and. an earnest Cri ti

discipe of the Lord Jesus Christ. Study yoUtr 1ibti
read it morning and evening. Keep the Sabbathd~
holy to the Lord, abstain frem ail appearance 0  "
and pray te God for His blessing on yeut .

day life. Put your wbole trust in Himn, ask foe 0 0
ness for ahi past offences, and in His strOflng 1

can-do1ahI tbngs.%Welfreey forgive6yo
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oWtc, wo miy &Il rective at tait the weiroine, btuseiln- j((aeà be<-rknmiul atlns ili- he prayer of the btoktn-heaaîod publican was,IlXo
Vlîaiion, 4 Coa ye blesser! ofi My FatIxer, inherit the becauso <boir sons ara prodigal drunkards. à bca nerciful Io Me-" huch ame the prayets; whicî thie
kingrdomprepamre or you.* WVhat shouldour aim b I Have the promises falied? lias God forgotion to Lord has been pleased to aitar and answer. Prayers
in ibis wozld but to die daily, <bat wre nisy lve mnew bc gtaclous ? la <bore no balint ln Gulead, ne physa. tisai can bie loareed in a rfxcment,and which mill nover
unto Josus Chtilt. Our lîves on tatih are but a spart; clan te cura <bis universat plague? Ibc (orgotten ; prayers that do net need ici bc learned
evettaiiing lf. Live lioberly, rigttiously, and P.odiy, scrutablo providence. We belioid lits goodness and of tihe saut ; prayers which can be efferod in an ln.
and may thie Gord of peare blesà, protect, end guide Ili# severlîy tee. 1 cannot tell you why, in Il..% an. étant and wbach tho Lord mnakes haste te answcr. A
you ln your Journey through ihis vale of <cars, Is the ficite love and powc: and- wisdu.n lie pcrmits cira, ci p %) ci in <brec woids si niuti becier for ordinary pur.
humble, yot ver>' camait pmayer of your lovlig and <ho cetil one, <o bic. IL dci not bclp the matiez te poses titan a prayer siretchitng crer three pages. Let
AffoctIQnato patents. tell nie tat us Icamf to pray short prayers, and let us use theni

P.S.- -Read the fourteenth chapter ot St. John and ' ciaal a frowning 11tuvadenceo aften.- The CA,î.u:ern.
the ciBhth of Romans-the last two chapiers I mail tu lie hides à àmlling face.'*
you ai the frMlly aliar-and the followleg verse Tt is faith, net cvidcnce, <bat enables mel te say H ia }QUALP PzýcPiv.s d..CIEl IONS.

I go yciar entreite <o accuse Iways are wccdettut ln goodnesa when <bey sceni to b.c hr spwrI ieognaîo. 1 ia
And yeur atiode prepire. & Il againsi tho wishe of its sints. Therefore ive Toel oe nw-eogngto.T ie
%(.hn 1 or1 ltnanuhamer." mnust bow down, or lie in the iust andadora the soyez. mîo c ytn <knlseiui;.1 ai
Write~~~~~~~~~~ oenadrgllyeycrdapaetad einty of Hlim whese ways are past findlcg eut. out latent energy. 1t gives te aves>' oee bis work.

alite.t and rote. t torwcî yu arer pardnt aand hadrteb nd tod<a Ever>' church shouid b. thoroughly organited.
sisersan brthr.Farwel.<h are wodneswas c<hart cccertoson sae 'rhe yourîg peoplo of a church compose oe of lis

WVath such a leiter in hia banrd <Lis prodigat seeks pierel i aet'ai wicensofth <ho bcae snr*hto most important olemeets. Wuîb warm, eager hecarts
bit fortune ln a strange land. What passion is sirong rnd i: pon res' butsa ith tpesas Indgramaud 1<boy want to b. at work. t'nless <bey bave somte-
eeutgh to duog blmn (rom sucb parents te <he grave of Suinda iots in futus of nu ostas hand scrimer? thing te do they watt loso In<crcst and perbaps drlft
a suicide and diunicard ? 1< si doubles a drcadtful Sude s ho ul si t chmho rends <ohearrang setfm away Thora is ne spiritual hcaith withouî activity.
ladt <bat he had citen wrung their hecarta with anguisb bid ahrdmter byte i o i bis resa lnds sittriama of 1< should bcone of tlhe flrs< thougbts cf a pister how
brefere. What-days and nightsocfsorrow <bey Lad en. bi ahe andI dter ibis ratwidn f ss and tu get bis Voung people enlisted le the woik oft<he
duredl i Hew many <cars and prayors bis wayward. IlHwcn1d bsgetwten n i Churcb, and than hcw to direct their energies ie <he
ness bail wzung troro <hem, sahoso gray haits sacra agaiest Ged?" cricd joseph whcn hae, a young man, field In <hemn ho ha a vait volume cf posats, whicb,

goingowninortotothemvoi heonypasson vas teniîd. }iow uan aey human Lcirg sin againstifb saihuanwelemyseorgros
gaîong den letro tep <leaa Thei scni pansio parental lcvc? But of ail <ha prodigat sons nwe nds
self-destruction la <ho passion for intcxicatieg dritnk I liin cf <hem-av in c guew York arri o <haisth le niacy churches tho youeg peopie are organited
This vrai hi* suie, as it lias been and sitI ba cf <hou. mseus ofThe>'have heain l oLa h appis cf h rt inte associaions, and are doing great good. Espe.
sands. Acrois <he ocean and Into <ho darkeeed home o<li bora îhv. i tehpin fth aet cialiy ln towni and ciles is <haro necd for suit asso.
cf ihoso affiicted parents 1 sana words cf sympaihy Nht oe cf<aa rdgassiI i aale b bs ciations. The purposes cf crgantitatioe necessarity
framt Christian hearts ln Amnrca. Y<ou are strangers r epr f ches u pin aswlib tboured homo lte 1 vary with <he field.
<e us, but thora Is a kinsbip le sorrcw, and sac are <lpais te. Btin ied ln thea arebos et un.c This subjcct la presened at <bis tima becausa the
your friends, praying <bat <ho Ged cf Abrahami, and toh ede byi <hod <ampter derar boys oe un. 1 autumn Is <he period of tho ycar at whIch ait such

Isaa mc Jaeb iay a yur cdyoura<sngt saithaut a <hought <bat îhay salit e'. ar ha ike the jnew wark shoutd b. commanced. There Is scarccly
and consolation. a osters that ara raew in <ha herr of ictemperance, a churcb anywhere ln whikh <Lare ara net esxough

This deplerable evant bas brougb< te niy mind b ' hsnio oet h rnads xm noyu young people to maire a strouag wosking band, If <hey
<ha histery et O~~~~~ beys, dear boys, <e ycu 1 sasitu. This Scotch son wr abrdit n raiainadaiae

PRODIGAL NUIIER TWVO. who camae bore (rom tha fami>' altar with a prayer in b>' oea common impulse of consec,-ated zeal.
Tt vrai aver>' hot day ln June, hefore 1 bad left towe bis band), signed b>' bath Lis fatber and bis mio<her, A practical oxaniplo is atways; bettar <bac a thaory.

for the summartr. 1 sas juist tcaving my> bousa for a imploring him te ha pute and <niaand good, and <hon Boiter, iherefcre, than an elaborate explanation oft
pub' ic religions bervice, saLon 1 read in the morn;ng twice murdered Limself-this suicida impeîs me te <ha purposes and methods cf sucti an association sali
paper <hat a young man hatd commi«ted suicide <ha plcad wi<h you te shun bis sin and bis fate. ha a plan cf crg.înitation preparcd b>' <ha sritor and
night hefora ai a hetet ; <bat hoe was identilied by let- The dead bey in <he Morgue, <ha son cf my South. nasa le use. It was mada for a particular field. No
tcrs (oued tapon hlm, mnd it appearcd that hae was <ha are friand, cold, stark, dead ln Lis youthful heau<y, ln doubtin almost an>' ciher field some modification sail
son of a disîinguisbed Preabyterian clergymnan, sahose Lis blood shcd by bis owna band, as hefore me as 1 ho necessary, as ne plant are abstractly the hast.
came was given : a friend cf mine a thou5and miles write, and i hear bis voice risieg freux tLe niarbla ce The character )f <he place and saork must atways hc
away. It was aise added that <he bcd>' Lad heen sent sahicti ha la>' le bis nakedness and 3bame, impîoring studied and the erganizatioa adap<ed thereta. How.
<e <ha morgue, tlie place te which dead persan!' are you, <he sons cf pieus parents, ecut <o coma <o thLa .oves, <bis is given as sometbieg in thea direction de-
sent saLe have ne friands <o take thora la charge. Tt place sahere bis miscmabte career on earth Las foucd sired.-dVeffltHiitr Teacher.
saas net possible at 'bat moment for me te go and sec its maistrabie e.nd.-Irnieus.
te ir. but 1 sent a sncsscnger salîL a latter te the keerier AT a meeting cf tha Aberdeen Frac Preshvtery.
cf tbo) morgue, requestieg him, te put <ha bcdy' ie ice
and keep it carefully untit hahbeard [rem me agaie, and
1 saeuld b. respcacibla for all axpenses. Than 1 tala.
graphed <o thie fatber, saying liat lis son bad died
suddenly in ibis cii>', anad asking bira sahat hoe would
wish <o have donc wath bis romiains. Tlds,lIreasonad,
vras sahat 1 saould hike te bave donc .cward me if cne
sabou I loved wrere <o b. (oued dead ln a distant cit>'
amoeg strangers. Ie acoursecf <ha day an answar
cama (rani the lahbri saying <Lat Lie wishad the body
dccxiii> burodt and ha wouid write furtber b>' mail.
A (osa friands le the cil>', sali saw thue saina facts ln
<ho paper, came <e me, and we carrxod oui <ha fa<hcr's
sues, finding a grava in the family cemeiery cf oe

cit he friends. 1 Sean receivcd a sad lattai front tha
father. It wui tha oid story . a son, sacil helovad in
the sigbt of bis nielLer, Ladl falie into cvii ways,
brokan <hrough ait the sirong bonds cf hol>' love, de-
fiad parental authorit>', joined himiaif te saickad coni-
panions, and Lad Sono away into a fair country <a
saasta b" substance in ricteus living. Exhausted ln
bcdy', and minc, and means, Le Lad reached Naew
York, and here, in tbe locly sasatchedeas cf a raid.
aight Leur cf reinorse and despair, hoe Lad killed him.
salf. Hi. parents are bo<h dead new, or 1 woaaad flot
tall yau tlus wretchcd talc.

IL is nat improbable, hat a thousad young mtz are
at tbas momiat leading thie hives cf prodigahs ln the
cat>' of Newa York I Prodigais with beomes hle3sed
wiîb plçPty, vi<h.religon, and wilîl lova. And in ait
ihesa cxie4 <bey havP br2n itred awray b>' <ho use af
xntoxtcaiigdrinks. Other vices have <hair victinis,
and ofien <hase Othe; vices are <Le eflecis cf <ixose
assocaiuns wlich drinking Lasinduccri. This Scotch
prodigal»so wga g young drmnkard. My friend'f
Prodisal son wus a yaunz druckarti. Ant hese are

L IE f RI M
'%Vander sabat Jesxa ever sarote,

WVhile <ha acciasers gathered round.
WVas 1< <ha sentence, or the crime,

Or but a name IlUPon tbe graundt ?'

They spcait of sionarag; to tha grouard,
lc stoaps, and with li holy htnd,

The L'ndeiied." saho kaxew II ait
NViites slowly, something cxi tha sana.

"I woaald have anercy., * Sie no more,"
And sin shall sean upon my band,

'%Vitb*h "px of i-on," indelibly
Paint marks unlike <hase onx the sund.

Our: Illif's like footpsints on <ha stranrd,"
Our faiendship's ait Ia neyer found,

l'A little whbite," a little mound,
Perliaps a name Ilupon the &round."

Port Colèeme, Ont!. D. M.

TIIREE- WORD FR4 YERS.
SOne day,» says a lady,- "when I was a little girl

I diti somaîhing par<icxalarly naugh<y, andi my gaer-
nais sent mea te a back zcoom, quita atone, and ga-.c
me a tessce <o learn, haded 'A CLild's Prayer,'
nearl>' <ac pages long. Whe 1 Lad by axid-hye.re.
peated an> task sLe bade me remamber <o ay 1< ovar
every merning, as 1 naedad ver>' much te pray <o ha
a good clxild, 1 amn afraid 1 caver did 1<."

Thxe Lard doci not sot an>' suach tmiL as <bis befare
His chitdren. When Ho taught His disciples <o pray
the fcrin wsam ver>' brief, and sahan persons camne to
Hlm <o pra>', the prayers whlch reached His car sacre
ver>' short anxd vax>' definite. The prayer cf the wa.
man ci Canaa= was, « Lurd, heip me ; n tha prayer
of Simon %cxtr was, "lLord, s2ve me ; 4 thie praytr of
the penitcnt nmalefacior wans, "'Lnrd, reir.anber mea;"

hLd cn the gtb uit., Professou Rubertsen Smith's nante
sas renuoved freux tha roILi

FROM lita Scotch paliers we lied <Lai tLe Rev.
Thomas Scott, M.A., laie cf Ruttiesten chutcb, bas
beau crdained te <ho nuicistry by tLe Prashytery of
Aberdeen, and bas heen appointad tei <Le chaplaiacy
cf Mbow, le tLe Procsidency cf Bombay'.

Ebi'nRoR I,LLiAm cf German>' wsa recent>' pre.
sented saitt a curiaus pen, thai supplies itseIf with ink
whiic sriting. The cid Kaiser tbmnkad <ha donor as-.
said . I shouid le to asan a pan <bat would w., .
cel>' what is good and truc; and iben 1 wish ail .ur
journalists and reporters mnlgLt each have one just
lke it and use no othars.»

IN4 tLe lait fort>' years oe Luedred anud <saent>
missionarias on the wosi coasi cf Africa hava (allen
victims <o tLe cliniate ; but <bis sacrifice cf lifa Las
net bacc wiîhouî ils over-payanent cf rcward aed
hlassing, as appears freux tLa fact <Lai the converis to
Christiat>'y cne ieldc nasa number tbirty thousaxd
er more, and thir<y.thrae missicear>' sacieties ara at
work nesa le Africa

TUE annuai graduation ceremanial le madicina,
lasa, and science, le cannection saitti Edinburgh Uni-
versity', teck place vri<hin <ha Uniied Preshyterian
Church Callega Hall, le presence of a large audience,
an the ast lest, ahe.n <hirty-five. stu&Mets sac Pra
sented for the: dcgrecof M.D., and 126 fer tLe degree-s
of M.B. and C.M., in addition te s«cv6enteen cîhers,
uponi shom lais andi science degreas sacre conterecti.
Professes Annandale deiivered the ustial addrcsb, an
sahiclie exposed <ha quackery cf hoth quala lied and
unqxahfied practitioners, and gava some saholmsme
advice te the graduates tapon becoming memibers cf
the Intdical, profession.

m'ttumUKï*fl, 8611.1
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Titz collection for the common ftund intended for
the support of ail aur Cotteget wiil bc taken up on
Sabbaîtî, thei î:th Ist WVe direct attention to, the
circular regarding this malter reprinted ln another
column cf this Issue. A circular tu the same purport
b-as been sent te student missionarîes, cach af whom
Is called aipon te Illoyal>' put forth a vigarous effort
ta obtairs a grod contribution (rom hlm field." WVe
trust that the collection ail over the Church wiII bc
commonsurate with the great and vital Importance cf
thre abject for which It ià made.

TENDF.NCY TO EXTERNAUISIl.

T HERE Is no fcature ci this busy stirring age more
deserving af the serious attention cf Christian

nmen than the tcadcncy te externalism. That whicb
attracts attention and shews is deemed a succes,
and on the other hand ne matter bow valuable the
girl or how important the knawledge, unlcss iltcan bc
made visible and popularized it is detined warthless
-it là a fallure. Doubiless this is but a passing
phase resuiting tram the pragrcss of thce tnmes se
wanderft, and crie long truc excellence wiil assert itm
right and movc itsell superior ta show. As intelli-
gence and monality adivance, societ>' will bc marc and
more purgcd from vain show. Mleanwhaie, huweaver,
It becomnes us ta bc on aur guard, lest, under the
semblaiice cf real excellence, mere show and sham
retard the aldvancement of the ra~ce.

Externalismn begins carly. It shews itself ln aur
modern schoal theary cf cstimating the success af
education mercly by answers ta questians for which
in te tnIny cases the candidates have been caached.
In this way no value can be attachcd ta the real
educatian sa far as forming the inward uharactcr is
cancerrned. Fallowing aut this beginning society
apens ber arns ta aray ane whose ostentatious dlaims
are forced upon ber notice by frequent advert:sing.
The public semm incrtisingly ta favaur amusements
and pastimes of a sbowy nature, whiie it is tue negli.
gent of the claims cf the nable, pure and modest en.
gagemients which affect our inner nianhaood The
great arc thase wbo rbew most and besitate least. Il
rnay be sait* that the world bas always danc Ibis;
that Ilthe vain glory af lire Il bas in ail ages been the
great abject ai human ambitian. Tis is truc. Nor
do we wonder that, so, long as natbing better vas
known, pour humanity saught ber portion amid the
exiernal glories oi tbis present world. Nov il is 11-
icrent. The religion of Jesus bas for eigbteen huit-
dred years bcld up betore the nations 3omething better
than worldly grandeur or vulgar applause ; continu-
aliy il reminds us that the greatest and beat man that
ever trad our earth was, jud-cd by the warld's max.
jets, a lailure, and that the nablest and grandest work
that was ever accomplisbed bad no externat glory, but
was donc in the heartsoaImen. Modernsaciety oIres
jas greatncss ta that inward farce. Na greaaer mis-
take can be made than tu suppose that the externai
resulas in wh'-:h mnen now glory can continue il the
internai moral farce af Christianity is not supplied.
Stili mare is this truc of the Church cf Christ. We
are otten tuld that the Cburch is becaming worldly ;
bu- il wauld perhaps be mare correct tu say that
the Church i3 in danger cf using.the world'a nieth.
ods and adopting the world&s maxtms ; cf givîeg
s0 rauch attention te externats as te negleci the intier-
nai wozkcfgrace We bave canimodiaus and beauti-
fut churches and Sabbath school roonis; attractive
hymn-singing ; pleasing literature; scbemes, plans,
IeJpi, associations, parliaments, picaics, and ather
such externat aids, for the work cf p.-acbing and
tcaching the youcg, and the succeas of aur churches

and schadls la jutged b>' the multitude, varlety, and
agreeableneas of thette externat tlîlngm.

We may bc told tisat the conversion of seuls is mare
than ever befate the abject almed at. It may bc soi
but we daub t Ilnevetthelcst. Is it nat truc that b>'
directing attention tie excluslvely to, church and
ichool extern2ls, vie ma>' bc tcmpted te think that ail
I. atîained wben these arcexîetnally asutceis? Nay,
further, aven in tbis malter or conversion ofmouim, arc
we not warranted ln sa>lng that modern methods,
sai'h as religious processions by Ritualtisus to, attract

thre thoughiles multitudes ta, the church, wherc fin-
posing ceremar.les ara perfonned, equaliy wath the
extravagancie om f the Salvation Atm>', and the large
gatherings at ravivai meetings and camp-gtounds,
with cloquent and sensatlanal, addresses anu senti-
mental nmusic, ail depend for succeas on the tendene>'
te cxternalism and desire for amutement which per.
vadea societ>'.

The quiet, carnest, simple inculcation cf truth anad
dut>' has ne attraction for ver> matir. Trul>' il is said
that ln order ta hald aur young peaple we must matte
churches attractive, and accommodate the services ta
the laite cf those who have ne spiritual rellsh for
divine things. A churcli is counteal a success, nel
wlien a company et truc Christians assemble ta ver.
sbip God, but when by advertiuing samcîhing novel
and lnteresting, cither by way of discoursa or cerc-
man>' or musical performance, a crowd af godiess
ocs are gathered together in the hopte that the>' ma>'
gel some good, or at, least ntay give an outisde sup-
port te the Gospel cf God's gracie. Thus marn comae
ta plead far attention te externats ln order ta advancc
the inward wcrk cf Ged's grace. Andl with vhat
result ? Large externat thinga;j fine churches ; large
gatherings af a papular nature, where everybody sà
pleased ; large sums of mane>' spent nn maklng the
services enjayabie. The-se indecd, buit aise a han-
keriaig amang aur yaung people *fier a sensucus re-
ligion wbicl. ?leases the '-ste andl does nlot probe the
conscîencr. with an imp. ience ot doctrinal tcaching
andl a doubt whether aiter ait there is an>' need cf1
a change et heart or any Inwatd dealinR ai the seul
with God, and suîif worse, a holding backc ai many
from what is seen by thcm te have ne spiritual resit>'
behind theshaw. We point out the danger, r.ot be-
cause we think God's Church is gaing te ruin, but te
lead Christian men to consider welt whcb.her it would
net be more honouring te Gad and saler fw' thc people
te rnake less of externat succesi and regard more the
,praes of thc Christian lire, which, lîke the iowly lily
cf the valiey, cannat flaurish ie the bright giare of
warldiy vain-glary. It s toolisb to suppose that ive
can ever make Christianity attractive by decking il
out with tbc vain-glor>' cf the warld . Christ's Church
bas belore this been corrupted andl decked with
gairish ornamentu, and accommadateal ta thc taste ai
worldly menu, but wben that vas donc the bride of
Christ vas no langer a chaste virgin but the harlat
that made ail nations drunk witb her Popish abomina-
lions. Externalism in religion withaut living piet>'
witi pave the way for a revtval ai the apostacy.

SUGGESTIONS FOR TOURIST.

S [TTING at out desk tis sultry day, aur thaughts
rnaved. away [romi anid the immediate surround-

ings, anal paid flyîng visils ta Portland, the Gulf cf
St. Lawrence, anal sundry other places, and in spirit
ve congratulated tbose wibo have manageal te final
lime as weli as mane>' for the exhilarating andl invig-
orating ùAdluencc ot chxnge for a scason.

The tlc William Ja>', onc ai the most cloquent
preachers af his day in England, wras withal very
quaint and eccentric ; and on anc accasion, about Uic
commencement cf the touuist .jeason, bie prcached a
sart cf tentporary fareweli sermon toi ail in bis Bath
congrM-tion whem ilmightconcern. Tethascgoing
off ta thc sea-side or elsewhere he submitted a sertes
of matters fur thougbt, anal in dlosîng saxd something
like Ibis : "'Finally, my dma friends, above ail let me
admanish yau to sec to it that whatever eise you
leave behinal yen, for the sunmmor, you be ver>' sure
that yau take along with you your religion." Now,
wbilst Canadian Christiani totrists mn>' talce vith
thern their religion, soe cf them may possibl>' fait cf
taking with thens a liatie tboughtfulness ai a particular
Icinal in certain vcry desirable directions ; for tourists,
for vint of a litte thaugb:, may tait cf doing anything
!ike justice t0 the regl benevolence and gencrosit>'
of their nature; o., nc tua> next Sabbath bc much

pl.ased anal profited b>' the ministrations of sanie
worthy presacher ln saine obscure spot. How cheer.
Ing to that aninister verc the tourist tu s3o hlm garni.
bow before leaving, uy> a kinal word, and petbaps
bandl te hlm sanie bock that ho had don. witb, and
whlch might bc a litai. change to the minister front lit
maire mold reading. Another millit chier soma super.
Iiendcrits and teachers b>' vlitiing theS Sabbaitt
v.hool, glving a book or talc tu ti Sunda>' school
iibrary, cm, better mtli, :aluing thbs address ai the Super.
Intendent anal telling theet &il tîtat he woulal senti
a nuntber cf copies of a Sabbath schout paper ta
theet for thc next îwelve nionth. A thîrd falis in
wlih tva or threc energetic men ln tome ru ral congre.
gatlon, where greât efforts are bcing made bo get up A
new cbaarcb edifice iandl aven a very amall contribu.
tien te the building lund, ana th: spirit of the act,
Ivould be worth flot a little , th lb.wi dolng what
the>' caulal. Such are semae cf thc ways in which
Christian taurisis bave becn known te leave blessings
b*bnd them, anal ta have greami' saddeal te thé plei.
antneas ai their ewn reninscences , andl daubals
the numbcr ci such kindl>' acts vould lÀ greatl' in.
creaseal by a litala more cansideratlan in thone dire.
liens. As Ila word spoken in due season,' te an art
donc in due seasan, Ilboy goe là Sm A 10

STREET PROFANIT1Y.

T HE almost incessant streamn of profane language
tbat assaîls the cars ci the ptdestas on tih%

streets cf aur cillies, tovns, and villages, andl even ona
aur country roads, and, sad tu sa>', on n>'y of ahe
piaygrounds cf aur public scheals, ls most offenive,
net ont>' ta religins people, but tu ail wha bava any
sense cf the proprieties cf lirtell. Our cwn 'ity
perhaps takes the lead in this as in ather Tesperts. A
correspondent who, by bis vigorotis style anal te no
test vigereus reniedial mensures whlch bc proposes,
sbevm that bis sensibilities are b>' ne means abnor.
mailly delicate, wrotc te ancet afur dilles lust week
as tollavs:

illI not t!t-'e thal cither the Govîrament an corporaion

itIeW it haimply shocking, andl cettainly a ilisgnsoe ta amy
civîlixed community. One voulu scancely'thinlc that tee hai
=trm=iy chuaee!nd Sunda>' shools ha Toronto wheu

tht>' hcar ihe hortid tangua e used b>' the children. 1 clin
sace>' asseit tiat yeu will hlear mart cf such languge ia
Tarante in ane day tibm y-zu will ln a week ln libe ciy> ci
New Voalu. I woulit suggest that the police bc empo4i.ed
ta carry a aratehide, and Io administer on the spot punih-
mena L.. badil anguage and stont-thnouing."

We anay have a fIing at the Stonc.throwels sanie
oaber lime. In the meantime let us confine aur atten-
tion te the cther cvil, for it is th%, worsc cf thc two.
Time was wben profane swearing vau cite of the
faihionable -vices. Thr royalist u gtxitlemen»4 of the
Englisb Revolution swore ; the yeomen anal peasants
ci the Parliamentary'ara>'didn'lt. Under strict Purt.
tan mile Uic tend oath andl the profane jezt bad tu gine
place for a lime ta th'e muttercal imprecation ; but vits
the restcration et ttca Stuarts came aise thc resteratian
cf *hc old vocabùU~ry, with additions and emenda-
tiens ; andl dowa te, a periad within the metmor>' af
men still living prolanit>' vas, in some places at least,
regardeal as a mark aI gentilit>'. It is net so naw.
This disgusting vice bas been banisbcd [romn petite
saciety, and even roughs anal blacklegs; have came la
undemstand that "in the presence of ladies» tht>'
maust abandan their habitualf mode of speech, bovever
bard a task that may be ta thein. This change is
part>' ýwng tei the influerce cf Chriitianit>', and
part>' ta aesthctic culture. Mere culture neyer saved
a seul tram min, but it must at least ba admittealgtiat,
b>' keeping down the offensive outvard manifestations
cf corruption, il bas acttd like a sort ci chloiidt ai
lime upon the moral atmaspbcre oi nsany a draving-
radin since the days of 'Igood Quceni 13cm,, and
braught tu tbem, some degree fcI "sveetness»b if not
"ls1ghc.

The vriter cf the communication wlaich ve bave
reproduceal above semrs ta maIre car Ilchurches and
Sunday schools"' in sanie va>' accountable for the
prafanit>' te bc heard on aur streets. ie- does net
sCtnt tel bu anc cf tbe unco' reficed, -linset, but in
Ibis malter he fallows their exarople, for If there ls
any Ilcvii ln a cil>'I » Uic> alatays cali religianutu ac.
cout for ir. 0ur churches anal Sabbath schocls are
dcing their best ta reacb ait classes, but Ibis cannot be
donc ira day nor in ayear. Thomi s qulte riglîl
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in calllrag upon the cdvic autboritles ta take the malle:
lu htnd,tor i ta theïr duty ici ktep the siteîs frect rain
nulsantéo, asti why aboulti tht car be caliedi upon
te endure offence any mocre titan the aitatrlls ? B, -t
cannat icshetiecutlture do anytbng towards removing
thia ering evil? k it netpotibie (or a lîttie ' aeet.
tsas,* or "llight 1' or some beuef'îcent Influence or

amttoier tei pércolate from tht exa*-Itd platform if tht
aupettattvely tespectble andi hhghlY C;Stf.d clais
downl t he lover aira of soc;ety? 1 hy not open
a mission seboil c' culture? lUs, ls lt truc, as bats
sonietimos beeri tu pecteat. tbat nitre nsthettc culture
andi indolence go togethet ?

Ali religlous ment ail men t4 culture, and ail mer.,
wvhatevc-r maty be their standing cither ln religion cr in
xitîhe les, who appt tciait the dttencles aud proprtîles
ot clvillrtlton, ooght ta (ollov the exampleo f tht ladies
andi (rovu this thlng dlown. He who listens coin.
plicently ta the profane sweArer and keeps up a con.
vtrsation witb hlm la te somo, calent a partaker cf bis
pult. He vho torils away when ho heats an oatb,
and vho regards the first profatne word as the signal

'for cutk!g tht conveysation short, even though It
tbouiti bc ln the middile cf business transaction, accu
finda thai those who atidreas hlm will b. vcry caroftta
ci their language. Such restraînts, ofieu repeateti,
woulti have the effect cf causing Iladults I who are ad-
dicteti ta thit vice ta brefk off t.heïr tvli habit almoat
unconsclously; anti when thesc qu:t, the Ilyaung.
sten'» Witi n fallow thtir example.

KNOX C/UR CH, TOROVTO,- IAfPROVE-
Mf EN:rs.

T HE latetior or thia fine aid building la undergolng
nîmost entire renovation. A new fleur bas been

laid, wlth an elevaion -_1 tht oter endi of fouteen
fiches above the aid level, afTirding a suffirient fait
towards tht pulit te enable cvery persan lu the
audience te bave anu nobstrucieti view of the preacher.
Tht pulpît bas been lovrercd twe (cet snud a new
semlcircolar plattorm; bas heeti coustructeti lu front cf
It. The old straight pews.-apparently not much the
vomt tei their age--mmy b. accu rangeti lu piles oui-
aide the cburch. Somte struggling congrgegatien in
the rieigier parts cf the country cçuld, no doube,cobtatn
possession cf thern ai very sait coaI, andi might finti
thtmn serviceable for many a year te caine. Tht
spart which tbese fortnerly filied in Knox Church ha
te be occupied by curved-or what arc generally
calleti cIrclr-seats of the moit approviet pattern.
Tue angles of the gallcry have been roîîndcd off so as
te correspond wltb the shape cf tht nev scats. Tht
ceihing yull require cnly such renovatien as Witt btdng
oct afresh the.dimmed beauties if, tht cil Ç:ainting ;
bot some additionat ornamcntal wci-k la spoken ot
Tht cantrivances for ventilation wlll be such as wilI
provide a constant supply of fresb air lu Ail parts
cf tht building witbeut any injuriaus or ,nnoying
draughts. An organ is ln course et construction anti
vili bc placed ln position belte the churcb Is re-
,apeneti. By an arrngement similar te tbat lu tht
jiavis stimet Baptist Chuorch, the organist vill bc..on-
cealedifronttht vitwofthe congregatlon. Tht whole
cost % f these repairs, alterations anti additions, in-
cluding tht organ, vril bie somewbere ln the neigh-
bourhodc cf %9owo. The seats aiet wili cost
$4.000

The carpelep vark la abut finished, and it is ex-
pecteti that ibc ý-.ongegation, nov meeting in the
schoolrom-a apacious spartment capable of acceni-
modaîing about zoco people-wilI occupy the refitteti
and much improveti audience rotom of te churcit lu
abaut five veeks (rom the date of this paper. Almest
everything wili b. new ta theni, the principal excep-
tion beingîbe pulpit. May wt not vol! suppose that
wbile, in tht raidit of unvonteti camforts anti con-
venien ces, ail yull wait vith pltasure anti profit on the
instructions of tht preachers of to-day, the thougbus cf
many vili samedmes go back ta a perioti when their
mints vert more capable of receiving impressions
tibm they are ncv, andi when tbey eagerly draual in
tht saving trutits if rte Gospel fram the lips of the
preacheris u.t a by-gone timte? Aard if so, may vie auit
misa volt i.uppose thât mazay an cyt, nov Mhraps
scmewbat t Iieti witit age, viii someimes test 1ev-
lngly on tht fam'iliar face of the otti pulpit-the pulpit
cf Robert B% rags anti oi Alexander Topp ?

Rz,.. Dit WARDROPE returnedti k Guelpht o:i tht
,3rd uit. (rom bis boIiayda.

PR*ESBY7.ERIAf IN II'IA'NIPRG.

T IIE columns of one cf aur morning city conteni.
poraries arm at presmnit enlivened by a stries of

brilliant letiers (rom the p. et Ptincipitl Grant. now
on his travela ln the Narth-%Nest. We c;Innoý make
moont, for any of thit glowing descriptions;, but we
c-'py rte (ollowlng as supplying the viry lateti neva
aflitaing 1Vresbyteria anterests in ii nipeg:

1 The lload of llansgeuseni of Ilania nba Collete desci ve
Citai cie.tit for the energy whacb thry display. Four
înnnthii &go thel hogught à site In dit oultkîiss et ibm <117
fur 56.0e wbic, they cnu~lt now tell for $18,o0,P. On.ibis
site-our acres anid à hajf in extent-ihey are crecting a
wing of the College, tas t la to he. The wint: s to Côontain
clus.-rooms, .nc'emIsi:y ial.oratury, a bouse for the Puinci.
p.t . andi scotmr-dation for forty residrni stiadents. The
building mirriailaL the wbitlsh c<'?tued native brickr, faceti

with native limesw'ne whicb ta aise of a whlîlsh bue andi
vcry prelly, andi appaientlyrl aable sione. Tht coit. mncluat.
Inc lige. Iurnîsh fta.heating, gis. etc., il emimaied ai
$4:evoo. To oigte 1 ibis they have se fa: orgly $a l'cm. hIl
procterds oi ilacîr former properay. andi $s3.ooo wiahh the
cititeris of %Ntttnmpeg bave aubqcibtl. WVben the cititens
bave palîl ibis, thry iIl jut bre in the laumour tu sultllwib
the balance c.! 5a8.ooo required. ITu lioard. ci %flanage*ment go (osward fieariaig nnth ing Nne c.f theit inveturr.entl
ta lîkei7 te psy iheus t'etier. %VinnlixLg s vcry weil ofr as
regatla chuth accormaodation lbecniy building M. archi.
tectural pretenions ta I'nc. Chuich, lis gtact-aal spire
ahc01ing up lto, the sky, mikinR the site r! thet city Io the
travelleron Icig prairie feor miles atotui. Yettesdsy Idiove
out to lird's hll, a graveliy entineuce ta tee nvriiu*east.
ten or ivrelve miles away, and ai ihat distance te spire ot
Knox Cbuich atoou ioui bolally de(.ned againut the sky,
alanoit tht nnl y distinctive mark ln the viat circle of sur.
tounding prairiLe. Lait nIght the Presbytery cf Manitoba
sanctioneti the organiutton et a second cengregatton. tht
members of which lnieuli Io hialt Ir. the notib.eai endi cf
tht city. Thcy bave parteti from the parent congregation in
the moat triendly spirit, actuatcd so'ely by a detre for the
common wtal, and .nstead of grud ang tht tIo" wbtch ihey
ataxtairi by the sccaiion of valueg dmembrus, thet rustegrs,
gMsson. andi congmegatlon bave uiîar.imc'usty voieti thean
S oSo towatrds %%l e erecîton of the Il, cbuich. Tbis. toc.
alihough Kox Cburch bas a dclii on si of $z2000,,
representing an anual burden of $t o= .

$0OO AND) 'AAZIRES.

GOOD CoMtPANY (Springfield, Mass.> a as racy,
instructive and moralty wholesome as ever.

Loit.izi AN~D WViVL ly Margaret Lee. (New
York . George IV. Harlanj)-This st,' y opens amon g
the fashionable and frivolous, but by and by finds ils
way ino earnest and active life, and teaches several
wboleme lessons. Ille puice cf the volume is 50
cents in paier cctvers, or $1 in cloth.

ST. N icHoLAS. (New Toi k. The Century Co.)-
The publishe; ri& changed, but the saine oid editor,
Mary MUapes - odge, remains on the caver, and there
ls aburdant internat evidtnce that %he is stil at ber
post In the Septemnber number there is a rich treat
in store for rtes.e bioys and girls who take tbis maga-
zine, or who have it provided for thean.

HAND I300Is rORt BiELE CLASsEs. The Confes.
sion of Faith. D3y Rev. John Macpherson, M.A.
(Edinburgh : F. & T. Clark.)-Among the many useful
books belonging ta this stries, that now before us
cught te tank high. The texi of the Confession, wiîb
the very full notes and the introduction of forzy.eight,
pages, supplied by Mr. Macphersona, consîtotte a coni.
pîcte scheme of systematic thcology.

Tusz GOSPEL IN ALL LANDS. (New Yorkc: Eu.
gene R. Smith. Price : single copies, 2s cents; $2 50
a ycar.)-The Septembet âumber cf ibis excellent
ruissionary publication possesses even more than osual
intcrgest and attraction. Instead cf giving missionary
news fromt ail parts of the world in every number, the
plan of the publisher cf ibis magazine is te devote the
whole of a number te zmme particular country or mis-
sicie, theb next number te some ether fieldi, and Sa
on. lhe fild passedl under review ini the number
nov before us is India, one af the most extensive and
populous ni!ïsion fields in the world. These forty.
eight pages ( : fiesh rea0ing matter, with their tbirty-
tbree equally freth illustrations, wl make the readevu
of ihis magazine pretty well acquainied with wbat is
being done, and what there is te do, in India.

PAPERS FOiR THE PR.%'SNT Taisx. (Toronto:- S.
R. Briggs, Willard Tract Depository.) --- vo of these
tracts bave been sent ta us for notice. *rbat by the
Rev. H. Mi. Parsons on " Spirit, Seul, and Bodly,»
evinces considcrable ability, andi great power in the
matter cf dose p-Àcking ; but really such a subject as
ibis cannt t:e populariz:d in a sixteen-page pamphlet.
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Very niany cf the stAternents miade require ai least
snme explilnatlon an5 4 tucldatlon, If notblng more.
The author ought te t..4a a much larger treatise on
the subjert The utber paper la on IlThe Atone.
ment," by the Rev. r.eoiRt S. l3ushop, fl.D. This
tract contains an epitome cf the scriptural doctrine cf
the attorement, with proafs, illustrationi, aud r.nsvers
te objertlons the whole admurauly arranged, terscly
expresseti, and ln every way wel fitted ta, overcorne
that terrible obtusonss which sems ta characiorîze
the Average nmodern mind in v'ew of this illt fonda-
mental doctrine of the Christian religion.

Li rrau.'sq LIVINo AGL (Boston : Latteti & -,.
Price $3 per annu-n)-ht musi bo kept ln remem.
brance that ibis magazine li published weekly. ai-
thougb in shape andi sate tt resembles the monthles;
se ihat in the couîrse of the yearthe subscriber recelven
tifty.two non-bers of sixty.four iarge pages each.
When this ta taken tnto cu'tidetatloti it will bc seu
that tbe price ia very loy. Tha niîrnbers for August
2oih &nit 27th contaril Articles on 'Madame de Statel,
(rom the IlQuarteuly Review;»' Presîdent Garfield.
front the lNinteeuh, Ccnuuy;" a N4ew Study of
Tennyson, (iromt the I "Cardli Magazine -," A German
Silver WVcciýing, frcm tht '<Argosy;n Carlyle and
Chalmers, frtI' Gooti Words 11" IPersoual Ren nia.
cences of Lard Siratford andi the Crimeari Vlar, from
Il Temple Bar ; Il urmese Blla, tram theI "St. James
Gazette ; I Up Stairs in WVestminster Abbey, andi A
Congieas of Domestic Economisis, front the Il Satur-
day Revie97 ;» *The Destruction of Salait Barila lu
Europe, (roi the Il PaItl Mail Gazette;' andi uany
other inieresting andi vatuable papers.

SIN AND SALTATION. By Henry A. Nelson.
(New York . A. D. F. Randolph & Ce.; Toronto :
Willing & WVillianison. Price SU)-This book as
likely Ico become a tavourite among the more intelli-
gent class of religious people. The aothor>s style la
chaste, quiet and iucidi-suficiently animaîed ta sus.
tain attention, but at the saine dîne lu fou keeping
with the solemnity of the aubject. The expression is
natural and easy, white the thought is allen very
atrikirag. The nature cf the contents wilt bc under-
stocd from the headings which the author bas given
bis chapitra. The bok is divideti inter tva parts-
the fia-st treating of Sin andi the second of Salvatioa.
In Part 1. we flnd: <1() Sin as an Act, (2> Sin as
a State, (3) Sin as a Disease, (4) Sin as a Separation
from Goti, (5) Sin as au lnberitance, (6) Sin as a De-
lodeon, (7) Sin as a Dooni. Part IL contaius ;<t)
Salvation as an Act, (2) Diverse fleginnings cf Sal.
vation, (3) What is Essential te the Beginning cf
Salvation, (4) Early Bcginning cf Salvaticn, (5) Salva.
tien as Healing, (6) Salvation as a Retura ta God,
(7> Savation as a Recovery framn Delusion, (8) Salva-
toenof Housebolds, (9) Salvation cf Society, (sci)
Salvation Consummated.

IN< the acknowledgments for tht"I Hall Fund"I last
week, Ilper W. A. Reid I should be, Chalmers' Church,
Woodstock, per W. A. Reid, Si4.

Tus HALL Ft.,N».-CoUected lu Mitchell, rant, ln
aid cf the faniily cf deceaseti by Mi. Dougherty andi
Mns. Carnell, andireceiwed per tht Rev. J. W. Mitchell,
the sum Of $26.

AT the close cf last wetic almost everybady hati
abandoned hope in President Garfleld's case ; but ho
experienceti a favourable tomn iast Sabbaîb, and since
tben futther indica: ,ons cf improvement ha,?e been
couîinuously repotteti op ta, the tume cf eur gcisig te
press.

Tus IIChristian Helper," a Baptist paper which
bas been publisheti in this city during tht past tvo
years, bas been purchaseti by the Baptist Publication
Society, andi incorporateti with their new publication,
tht IlBaptist Weeklys» thxe first nombtr of which
maUes is appearrance ibis week.

IN the notice cf Rev. A. B. Dairds ordinatior, »ý
the Presoiytcry cf Stratford, wbach aFpezred 1i ort
issue of list week andi which-was tiiran front a tu _dl
paper, there vert several-no daubt un-ntenioa-
errars, which Rev. Mr. Waits correets ini a note ixhich
vo bave just received. Mr. Waits says that, in bis
charge, hoe did net tel tht nevly ordained mni!iste- te
guard against off-eie doctrine; muade no compati.
son hetveen the pulpit abd tht press-, diti not tell Mr.
B3aird ta use milti wards about wine.dtinking, eti.;
diti fot sauy that speculation vas; not d-.ngercus; anti
did net reter te any uvork ot Milton.
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THEI QA TI-KSEPIR OF FORANO.
A TALE OF~ ITAI AND IIER KVANGML

RV SIRS. iLLA M55tAî5 "Kiiti.

«ITlarir vaews indeed were Indistinct sud dieu.
But yet ssceaaut. beînt aimed si ise.
iLhist aud lisil characîci suer uni> scas.,

*rhdat objmc, and theur sutîjme. and theah hope."

Dsaring this same summer the stary oi judith Foigna
drdîcd ta il t Ille lazio Ilurgoastâ. borne &Iang on (lie tide of
evrents, as a bit ai weed is borne on liss anconssng imaves of
the se&. >Irs. Brnice, deeply interestrd in lier 11reilsé
wrote ta her own fouastrywoanars, liursut blsixweli, atinag
the story of the jecu' wiangs. -Suei bclteves tet chalsi
is living. I behleve in thse mnWa4er ifit tuat causes hier
to knaw in soams nistetiolus ainer that lier suit is not
deasi. If the boy is living, suppose it aliuuld halipen timat

T oushouldzei mo zafins."' l'sus ilaor readitise

have faunsi an: ; peîhaps they arc thse saine." - 0 uncie l"
crieil Hoanore in excitemeat-"l but haw coulsi 1 teli-stay,
berle is a slip of papet an whlich 'Mrs. Bruce wiites Mladaine

Fara&nos deseiijtian of tise cîsilu. c..aae Ia use, M1%ichacl i1
Michael, sho vsas lyirsg un a rug %a lite fau tier side of tise
salon, pla>ing tuit1à a backgainmon bcats., sjsaang u., ansi
plaated Iiimseîf isefore bier; tIncle Frarncini lraned forward
ta compare the boy with ths: descripion. lionot rend ;

lier Labe was fair;" a look ai liciacl.-h:, skin as a
citai, brown olive, the biood burning rtaddy in lits c'ýeek
andi lips, and ssow flushing Isis ilsrozt, front the tîarmnth af
the day : 'lits cyes wete a lavely violet." liancit looked ai
her toundling, but Lacew we,. cnough already Chat bis Cîcat,
Iaughing Ccs werc bak as )et; -andi is hait was cuily
and RalsiLo." Mliclsaels Isair w3s curly enaugis. ltirs locks
feUI in sht'nIg as egetl>' lsfted b>' ths *:a*brece,
stimrng shrosrgt the zomaui abut lis shuuldest, bal Ourse
lockIl natchasi bis cyci, exeept wlieie a stroing light crîeîing
thrrmgh the blinss which wcre nao% daown ta kecep out tise
son, ti*gcd illeir wattcs with bronze. lianar %%.a rrading

amotbees descriltion uf a babie ut a montb tilde lust aueaily
six ycaîs ago ;sise was lojkang upJn a girat, aunipiag bu) j
there was ssothirsg an c-imnir'n betwtt«n tht isictuare of Judath
Forano'es smmry andi the boy ai Ilnnor rswl' eality.
1 tbirsk boîla Uncle Francini andi liciner imîre giad that

there was flot: u ts t hot days, when hie cosais nul pari,
what zouid tht aid mnan do vi-sthout the boy?

The -:.?mmer biosagis forth lsarvest and vintage, andi
intage andi ban-est imere gathered ; autantihile tic sert!

whsçls Zanna bats bo*n an bel. Jacsp<s Lear ani eariy
sprsng, biai sa brougnt Sorti ias irui. Ait summet thse
Isonet man hall crme ta Hoannr for conci, and she ]rail
evertaicen bu toibe aw and tai the tebtamnonies. As bis
thurat far tht ver>'%Vorici o G gac% grtatt Asasnizall.
gant: eveasag after evesiing aih Isel lIaian Bible, andi ssst
in, in an inati rocsm Aitti the calzulaju and nia %ate, liait
teast ta tisent by the Isaur. la:ior Maxisel l.sd taagit bier
maîid ta reasi the Scnpturcs; tht Spîrat af <$od brutagisi
haome thear meansng with divine cffucsency.

%Ve came ta the cveisan: ai onet ai the regsalai meetings of
thse Vasudois Churcis. Thetorain was dark, rougis, lume
eilesstt flot brick; tht bendlits baciclesa. tht lights da
aud few-aour Vaudois bretisien aiepoor. Tht Swiss pastar
mat ai a hlte table with his Bible tfoiî bm , flnctui andi
Mim Polwaith came an, pîesently alsoi Biossa baxwcli andi
beri maille tisen shorty aiti appeired. two Who hall neyer
hitha.rto gatlscemi wath tht Vaudois bandi, Str. JaSo ansi
Monta IÀsa. There was mailing, prayer, exhortation framn
omt and anaxher. Thtn btr. Jacopo rase, and Iberte was a
wuiting silence. lit began tas spcak in tht film, calas vasce

ai a rnau whase mind bai been cautiaus>' andi irrevocab>'
mudet p. ',At the close of last Carnaval my bîotheî.an.law
came ta nsy hiosse, Living a capy cf thtc Evangel. lit lbacd
aio thse Evangel in lais licti. lie read ta me in tht boaok,
and 1 iosstd il gaod; lie taisght mensoucis wbich 1 fait ta bc
the t uTU. But tiss 1tadh lias $oazaeshing duff=rnl [rom
thit 1 had belore heard andi praisesie, and there aras a
coatest in mny hisît. 1 dad not wish ta draw tarait>' upn
myseif; I did mat sentir ta etadanger my bisanesa naysell.
my> lsmai>', by pruvokang the pnsis asad esecial', I dîd

mot misia Ia sacrifice a femi lir. i.' clsangassg certain habit. an
my> business; 1 did not wish to speak Itai andi act traits ai
amIl trties; sus I shut iny istart ta tht 1.vsngeL Bat, amy
brotheis, lie m'yv sisut ti' gs.es oi out city tu out Encodî or
onr focs, but thtîeb)y ls: cannat &hut oui the sun ai iseaven,
lie stili shunts on usi; su thoagi 1 sisat my beati, 1 feit tise
cyc of God lite a bsarning suni, look dawrn alo aseul ;ai
anDi as osui lockeS gaies do mot keep out tise air, 1 feut a
nemi knowiedge stiîîing witii me. 1 cannaIet >cl otc-:ay
1 vtnt for relief to ile Evangel, instead of ta thtea;Gosi alarte krisas 'why I micat ta thse Signanna lamc,

and se -Cali me tise Evangel. At la;:, my turoîheis -abat
dSIfret? I saeSa.-tjesus lexviriglits3thione ai loiy to

lave on tarsh for mea, 1 sai Ilira pont. mitai>, despisesi.
homcless-lor mea; 1 bebelsi lima dying, butritt, risec-ansi

amy soul said, What then, cannai I lave a Chuics mhicis
baides lais Evangel, cannaI 1 suifer los and scoin, canna: 1
give up a fi i tre for Str. jtsul, meho diS ait ibis fesr me 1

«Ah, m> lsro:htrs. whlen 1 dad fel that 1 Jould ic fu osse isle
lire' foi Ser. jcaus, then ail mis dont. 1 no longer feaied
tht pri-sts, 1 nu longer mitishelti anlyihirg. This la My> mile,
]À=. I saii ta lier, 'La, 1 ami become an Evangeial for
Set. Jesaus; umust 1 tberefare laie you rnsi my chiltiren?
Ever so, 1 amn content ta giv%_ up ail fit Ilii,' Buot My
viafe rcplie, * Ecoce Jacop. wat bs Ses. jesas donc for

Yole tiat lie bui mot dont lut Mrc? Whaî du You oic Iiim
ilsat 1 do msot? No, we wiii bc Evangelieals togther.'
1l Inh*at case*l s aill, ' bet ts na dision; le wiii taire

îlU our i ght sous wuîb us intu the srvice of Set. Jessa for

tisai cause lie gave us tirt elgis!,' Andi hers inail>', lia>
brothets, 1 saisi ta tht asaiden Assunta, eha liait testS the
Evan.ýci toaste, 'Do you fear to'confess Set. Jesils befuare

inena? antd sile replieS *'No l' therefore aie hs with us- ta.
isiglît. TaIre us-we belursg to you-because lie belon t
Charist 1 ' ber. J atapo sisrearl oui hi. btawny ais ais Ifhe
miaulul embisce thse mi ole aiseubly; tears vre falling ions
many el-es; the Vausdois pastor sobised alouS; Mits. l'ai.
miaiti and laonar Méaîmieli thought of the nis! bec>',

Ita %vent ta Isle litavtisi> eity Wits Chlistlana and hier
sons; and tlaey rentassbered t goosd jouant>' frut.. tise City'
ai D>estructioan ta tht Celeitial (,ate-but tht>' forgat that

N'asity Fait la>' acrosi their ras.
Thie wantca canu.. cItai, bîigit, wiuh a beaut' of L.s rtn

the last olives mie gatisered ; tise rases dîsappeatred meitis
Christmat, bsut aloiig tht his tise iiawk.mictr wattlas goldent
eye defaed dist fiait, ansi bloonmtd tht mesater tistaugis.
Duarit g the&e mrontiis Nanni, meuth a pack on iis bockt,

travclitt up andi daman iuscany tishe psack helsi tht usuai
ligisi wares ai a titiait, but he bas] a mialiet of gospels, anS
l'estaments, and r.oîies ai isyinas, andI lis istît %ass stared
tilths the trutta wiaicf lits lips dlspensesi.

%Vhcn thse saiîasig camne, Nasani lit TuscanybyI " reei>
Ttasement'," cros-ed CLashîla, Isasssil tisioagî tie Apenaines
sîoath of efounit (samu, inti travelled alang dt Adrintic
caastitaBarltiti. *'ht evangelist fouand ste country people,
as a lsie, less accessible, more unîlci the dominion ù( tht
priet, les reaLinig tihe passii.ilities of liberty tisan tht
peuplie ai thse caties. Arrivang ai Biarletta, hie faunsi his
parents midi, andi indeesi beatinig fruit in aIS &gt, for sem.eial
Bible meetings mweae helsi ai thtir hbouse werkiy, Sanrlro
rcsdang, sàisi bi& gtansifastaci explining the Saip turcs, andi
thet nismber ai btlievers liaid alresdy inereased i ta cgii.
Sandics scaneS to navt rtachet a ver>' remaîkable derruet ai
expetrrce for bts mgr'; tise Fani famiiy mtre stili iseareis
but net dots tif ise Wosrd. Tbc t ighi beiievers ai Barletta
reja.iced greally an Naanai s vsit of a nuontis, h e ls tissent ta
go ta Stt. jacicp wius an important proposlition. Signoit
L..ntt mia, not likeI> Io lue able ta coatinut lus business for

rua> yars asi debitd tîsat Set. Jacopo shoulsi remove ta
"'yleta yUnsi Lcl'as asaj' i bitessi. A calralaujo in

tise îanbSjsi dieti, and isis mido% ismilagt d
out ha,. intcrest ansd stock in tritde for a srnal sum, uics
frug:al Set. Conti imas able ta psy in behal af lis soninlawi.

Italsans ait accutttned tai crudinF ia tlaeir boiuses, ainS
by using aise of tise tidomi Mlarinas monts in tht haute:

ltr5,t dui tht Jacopo famuily couisi lue acccsnmodated wius
tIse çils m2n's boule. Not eal>' wouid a lamai>' thus ise
urate.1, but a lsouisaold of believers miault bceblaablished sn
liairletta, ta strengthen tacis ather's bands, andi set an
txaniliie ai Chàliiin dossst'tic 111e.

Chtarged %%iti ttUs mission ai itrinCing Set. Jaecopo ta
canioi tirt declinirg ytazs ai his lathei*in-law, Nanni
tuarnei lits sttps5 towvards tis: naaîh.

Ses. jarvlpo rcadaty acccpted tise proposai; it aouldi unite
hims ta has son, hîs saité su iser parents: thet> would bc
jtsarrd an a littie Coummunaly cf converts like themsstîmes;
lise uurk ut ut-ci ptomased it tu progies' in thse souduera
City : they ras:ght flot ors.y sait in the sterdsowing, but hclpi
to palierî in tise ha->veits.

More tIsan fiten years have passes i snce then. I am
ustarg hufuu';y. I look back andi kte bois mndetti tiscy
js% cd thse seesi,. ansi hoam tht>' gathetesi the harrest ansi
tarougiat homie tht vintage. 1 sie, anti a great IslacL'ntss
la.là. avis bi. Jaoapo andi Monta Lasa ans htir seven sans,
g..ng tuaci ii..altta; andi. as an thse vision rtif Abraham,

suter the datkae-ss, a smoking itraisce andi a buiuing tams
tio%3ig Up and douta, .

So ber. Jacopo mA& çone souati, andi Ester hast conte
and an Lasser week 1}ather Inaocenza-rurn mhoms Di.
P.Iahll hcid isasiotiing for tise 1yeat since bis first

vasit--suiden>' teappeareti as. îts pa.stor's study. Padit
Innocenuzais evers la more cf a passion than before ; bs
ira-ne quameresi wuîh ecitcient ; be mias angi>' must biuai,
bis lut an lite, his Churcli,.-iti Dir. Polwaiib ansi hi, tetter ;
andi ailer the first cotîrteies ai meeting trensblt on bis
longue bis suppiesses rage braire fort h ai thse mainister*s
asals question :
«-I lave you ioauarcd me by bringing your ansmier to amy
letter?"

"NIhave not brought an antimer. Yon usut explala
Sourscif. Yaut ]citer as. dasionest saind wfaii. 1 must
nomi wlaat you maan d whyyou mne an i.
I1 amrs edy ta expiain amy meaning. I bad isopesi us

letter %tsas su siasiit as Io tataS nothing tu maIre il cleater.~
-Ciarit 1 le Ansmeer rmt tiss 1 iea ltahat vasa havr Alit

amy .utclt Anti-Chssîs CisurJu, amy Puet Anti-Lhr.it, oui
spnmt Antt-Ctsiist. Tell ame-.laave yosa?

Now, li. 1'ulmartis hat neyer tisus spoicen ho Romnsts,
but hc liS saisi ann t. ngé sn tise couase ai bts lfre.

"V e., 1 hait saisi a,." bc repliesi.
"'Ansi wly Ssid vou say su? "

"Ucause I belteve ii to bc itu."
on abat authortti?" roared tise Parire in a whsite heut.

"on thse asathant>' cf Go.ls amin Word," replied thlt
pastar, cosol1>'.

»* wsu li s ouis-at yau shali do," saisi PiastreInnocents,
tarl> choking %tiis sage; **you sWaI iti Samr iscand
Mo &hall drawmese onti tisi :feztncts in God's Wor-d

mibereun you lase tisai opinion. I go ta jjove thein. If
jasa Sa nos, malia thern plain, i t is Doct as joa have saisi
then, son ai infimy, pmeciser cf lits. Etit-born ci Satan.
you are Anti.Chrtst jouMIf istle

Dr. i'olwrh -ai firsz icit those sisings ai tise utal man
isshich tempîti bien ta thists thse abusive leccieslitic int ise
stacet; but be Sud Itarceti or Ilm isa miL uen lie was
rerileti, revuleS mot again. Morever, lie oktd tito tht
piiesi's cyts and salir. undcer :.l tisis iassion, a mai divinc>'
tiaubieti. Therefore, insttad cf brèoissing exciter!, tlc
Docini saisi, quitily:

1"il eu mate oui tisesc rcertnces andi sentil tlm ico yaii."
"Lau &laait not 1' "Cricri Innocn=. "1 wiuli bave theas

erc. There as your papct. your pe, yai book,; at theree
and write, antd 1 wiii watt for at.»

Il 31sircW," e "u s=
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lie ai otite began ta palce vip and clownt tise sttad>, lite an
excited viillitirait restîve Inu is cage.

Dr. Polwsits plàteS hinsseli ai bits table and opened lias
ible. lie Sari the Set iîiturea ini Isis ieas and In lis besau.

lie bail stuaditi tibis qusestion, anti fosand thse prorbecurs
of thse gteai apostas>' la tise OltI Testament as Wil as the
New.

lie Vign tuilng over tise leaves ai bis Bible andi piacing
on a sLIte ai faoiaap thme refcreaces ln [ait script, wntang
cut, not tise mihole verses, but tiseir filet ansi cançludlaig
iosis. TIsas lit wet rapidi>' on, gatherlng froni thse

l'rojshets, tise Gospels, tIsle Eplisties, tise Arty>'e, tilt
pontait of tise Roman iseresy. Aiter mare tIstan an bour of
incessant labour on bis part, incessant mialking on tht paît
of Pallie Innocents, tht minister saisi :

"lI hate donc. You bave uaw to seareis ostai su veriiy
tisese passages. If I offie you an lIalas Bible, ou mai1
not consider It icliabît. Wistrt will you finS ste Word ait
GoS wits wiia hocomipare tiseàe Seripisares? "

l'alite Ia.iocenza graspesi the piper, and., folilg Il imal1,
tirsist ii insu anm lnat pocicet.

"E basta!" 1', i cieS; "ldan't trouble joameIl, Signore,
I miii sece ta it tisai tiese art isioper>' cosspet meitis a fra:

Bible-ont tLaî laccepi as nu gaibleti pioiuct of hein>-:
Andi lardlywaiting for a çsaiting salsutleabcli rsu&sais.

It ws laie ta tise atternaon misen Padre Innocentai
vscai>' andi dîipsing steeti elimberl thse lait step sasceni t,
the Chapel ai 'Sta. Maria Maggioie ci lise Il iUi" lie
gave tise rein ta the half.naired sprite misa acttS as is
valet, stable-boy sudi çeneuai factotum, andi as the lad turact
ta thse stable tise prucst etereti lis chapel. Tht air %m

clsill-cli ltsiian clauacies lusve tise calS ost tht grave. J te
floor mia baicir paveS ; tise benches mitre bacities ansd
warn, likt the seats cf country' sciseols À isuadresi yaais

*go ; aiong tise mais mitre ses, tabIsis, bcauing thse epitapi
ai tise richer paiahioneas ai Sua. Maria Maggiore for thse
lasi imia centua ses; lucre and tisere a more: ambitioas Mens>.
rial trat nuarbît fesitoons, sciolis, cheaubs' illsada anS skulua
msrought abojut it.

Above tise aItar mas a Virgin borne b>' angels, a miari of
Autelias Lomi ; -beneats it mas a taberacle miasagt ta
bras.% ansi a worm-estes crucifix. b>' a pupil af i Coia
On tise &sar lucre tht usuai taIt candita ansi fadS buacans
ai artificial ilowm. 'lo thetielle, and parti>' behinrl thse
aiture lay aloag tht flooi tise narble figuare cf a man ai
priest's robes. IPade Inumocenza misîked aver iisa rmonu.
ment ta Lis prerlecessor af three.quarteis, of a ceuimty bacit,

asud thrn, diasiig aside a faneS ansi dusty crinisson ciasn,
enteresi bis sacuis>' andi ladreS the door behinrl lmn. Thse
sacsit>' hacl ane mmndci iigis up in tht mail - it mai a
lonci> tonus, andi Padre Innoceinta boole louel, standing
tisercia. Tht mtont Boot hati sunkenand twisteS untvenly;-
thse table ta thse centre cr tise rouas as dusat nd si tue.
caten ; againsi tht door swsaag a long raît>' tassocc, sortir.
tisg like a murderer isanging Iron s gilibet in chsaini.
Theat was a Self pitaher sand basin, matis a iowel flursg
titçreçr, but tht lislf-clad factotum liad Eailed te put %acs
ta thÏ pitcher or bting a dlean towe) * a server miti settra,
littît caps sansi glaises for holding sait, cil, mater anti snu
tbings, Ort mass, stooti ou a sheif, and beside ius- cwar, a
bioken glassi and imi or thrc e tupty batties. Undea the
sheli mitre tmia rouis o! Ile Simecri. Fatiser Innocenta
knem mcli mhat tarit anc iselt. yet couls met prevail ulAîo
isimmelf Ia go durecîl>' ta misai he maated.

lit opencd the firt damwer ; there, tin a caieleu sa heî,
lay a great' emrtain of purpie velvet embicidered in gali,
but tise velvet haSl giomin dirige thrtaibare, suatli.et,
tise embroislczy mas biselteiedti mu ge. a liitle ClouS oi Sdu
rose as thse priast tursieS over its fois. Beneats tise cuaisam
mas & bugs: missi, mush gteai brasa daups sud leatser
bindiga; the bock andi tise ciartain wce Sre mk otta cs
meuh a et ad alhall cf s. isesecobd drames mih
Pari luoenaopted vas fuail ai ancient stales, suiplict,
anad sItar veils; tise umatinu syellow mitis tiue, full ef
remintd sidSains; tise tace: ansi tuixaider' mitre frayeSand
tain ami>'. In ibis dramer mas abook, a valuant of t*fltO
andi ccreasanies. Still la anou-her diamier wmt Use Padirc,
hait mite marc vstnsemt-purpie veasmrata for l.cut,
whLite vestmerais, glioaa miti emuider>' a"~ golden mus
great crosses; scarlet vesmments, black vestmeuta; ibm;
mere not yeî beyoud msiig, ansi vetre: fulded muhstocs:

huIti care; tble piulier andi prayer book lylng: weîLthencc
mitre cuidently yet: in service. The omtb dtaies' bt)

va.ious basins, crucifixes, sr odi tabensali, a rda'
Caver, a cap or timo, a rosary, a lient salver. TImens tise
Part came ta tise lai ramer ai tise treatures mLich bah
been Caibereci liers: turing tao bsadresi ycrs. Ht optaX!
tise taer marc reverenuty. Htremaprieýsistisi>' fiodu
a s1aabby Iat, an bouti gias a air aIt stoIc, andimotter ailsa
par ple L.nten altar.veil. This mas wmpped intos a large
jcirage; l'aSie Innocentza urafoldeti it, ausi la I a book.
ise volume mwu square, bsd been boutaS ini white shcep.

skia, musel a suomi broms mitls nge. riadlesi with haies,
ansi cut witi minduing lunes b>' morms; thse cfluWcre dûf
andi bent. lie opene il h; the page mias )elam, cloau,
andi hall marks as cf a bock isat aIM betu in tise valtez, 0
laong butteS ins the caitli. The paper mwu llke pateLinent àu
fintish anS tbiciraefs, tise type bug-, blacke, aamtiqoe--
maraderial and preciatas book. na ot>' ta the entsus:

collectai, but 3 et more ta thse inma hsels it is Lias bad
It mas a complets: Bible, atiS on tise frèsei bsasir page tru
miitten : -Thmis ta the troc ad udulteraiesi Wotd cf th:

LotS Gos! oi Heaven »ud Eanbl," ansi tise am e vu
tisai cf the priest Wiho I 1 mon tIbis rîasty tobse andi (asl
stole: mis wh hal caunted 'b>' thig botr-glass the fiat ai E'
pnayers ; mIsa liaS keptibths skiait b' lis bedide as a

meneac mei; misait istad this bultereti bat lIad coveredi;
Wisa lad serveS ai the sItar mlites this Vtil lias drapera;

miho hasi jont dama a tissai the.ttUa a century v,
andi over 'misi grave Patire Innocentz: baS *i3aked muen b
came into the suerat>.

'%Vhat hll bseei the b6u yof-"bl Bile ? XI nmust han.
been very aid anti tefaceti miSe it came te the deail lincs:'
bands; IIw ma saked vitla races andi contneunts in fada'

This sissiestick.
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Iralk; Il cas sWoin andi tlsumbed es Il Il isait lacets laboureti
ovecri h itr sauis-,weli, IL wat in tise chapel teti years
itïs, It la Il tte slow, a book 'sitis a marvellous, uîîwrltien
hb 1oiy Sisal will neyer lac known unlil ste last day. Padt
*Innocenta piaced belweren tise leave cf thais lBie tise palser

ve yDr. Pu'aath. Thtnri lie eid thse sbrili volce cf
i atotutu calling lma la supper, aud se rçplaceti lie

book in hllliig, anti 'ent into lits bouse.
If 'se hast lookesi for the Padre (or two tisys followin,

'se sioulti have foura!i hlms locked in tht' sacristy, tise Bib.c
irretil onti bel'ore hlm. Dr. Iralwatiss piper lit is Isans, dtis
prain unsd passion tiarlenlasg in bis face every filoir.

On tise thlidt day Patine Innoccnza locicedtir C Jiper in a
drawer, andi oiteniet tht Bible ai tise irai page;, titre lie
began ta reati rapldly, yet with tise air cf ane 'sho compares
tise ward under hi.s cye 'sîti sotnethtng wsissha lc as
previously lemrued.

In such seasling andi pondcrlrsg J'asie Innocenta tapent tise
sprirîg, the suauter, and tise auiutnn cf t86t. But afler the
(it 'seele of ibis trading, a chsange caine uapon tht parisis cf

SSL. Mauia Maggiore cor thse tillt."
Frons l'sfy to a b usidreti people lisait been %sont ta corne

on Sabbats bn tise Padre's nilnistr.sîiuns. lie isat looktil
un thcra exactiy as tise Sanisedain laoceil cas the ratbile cf

tutui day taillera tisey taiti, " This peuple wtho krioweth flt
thse law arcr cursed." But aller tisa tarit 'seek of lits new
stîidirs J'alle Innocenzi loolcet osa laias fiock as orti; lise
behan ta take an intercait in tiscnr; ta frtl tisai, lit liat a
tiuty ta them ; to com5îsssionate thecir ignorance, te sattive to
relieve it. Ilithertoth Patte hatibeensupposciI to praci
once a raoÙtb, peshapi;, andi ai sutishtlimes lie hadtirat or
laidi sonetsing, 'sititout caring nst ail %%hethtr bsis peuple
uasdertaod it cr were likely ta profit by it. Thse paratas.
ibnti!, isolaled on shecir hbis, seldoan ienSi ftvc miles tront
tiseir homes. ssnless an occasional userrber cf thse flucie
vanished toaatt France. England or Aunetica, and 'sas
heard of no moat. Once ini several years a BLshiop came
front Firenze ta conrirais tise ttc young people wsio magisi bc
cf sgt for tisaI rite ; and for tise test tise çuorirgaion 'scie
entirciy remsitteti ta Padre Innocenta. whio had itherto
bren ta tiserach minister of deatîs. Andi yet tdicte was a
tradition lu tise churcli, a lrad.tsan that ini the lame af tise
aldest peopes' grantiathers the pairei 'sh now siept
bebinti thse left banti of the allai, lai 3tooti ta the catveti,
high'up pulpit of this clisapel anti hai sa premehet ta ths:
people tisaiitais bail soit over tiseir fares; tisaàilltht 'île
chapei cas crosticd ; tisaI ensvy. strife, tbft, prolanity
fearly perisheti [rom among thrm ; that the dytasg dirai

saerencly; andi tht Uitile chaittn )ityt as saints. it 'sas veîy
fax train ibis in Padre Inona's day.

<7b 6e casrdturd.)

12rs 1:I1T l'ou si>IN*D.
"It's chat lsee'li %perid, my son," saisi a sage uld Quaker,

"not 'it- 1 hee'll maire, c}'icis 'ili dtimde whetliez the's
tl bc alch or net." Tise ativie' cas trite, for il 'sas Frank.
lia'aL ina anothtt shape-«" Take tare cf tise pence andi tise
potina willtû tae c f thctnwei-res But il cianr.ot bc toc
often repeateti. Men are c.ontinnaally indulging in ball ex.
penses. saying te thcmselvcs Sisal it i. orsly a traic, )-et (or.
getting that an aggregste is sa serions tisat etren the staibore
is made apaof petty grains cf %an.d. Ten cenis adayils eret
$36.3ce a year, snud tIaS la tise intcrest of a capital of $6o0.
Thre mnan thml saves ten cents aday only, is su mach richer thas
he 'sho dlocs nus, as if hie awneti a fle citait ln a house sortis
$6ao; asud il invested quarterly dors lot Laike isalf tisai
rime Bt ttc cents a day as cbild's play. sme ont will es.
p.ain. Weil, Ibert, John .Jacob Aster used ta =ay tisat when
~ a aie hoisses trobc ada hba saveti $ra6oô lie has wson
hatf thebaitte. Nat tisas Astor isought $Icaoa0 nucis, but
he lctiew tisai la mmiig snch a isain a min required habits
cf prudent ecSsay, wisih woaaid krep him advancing: in
'scaltis. 11ev mauy, botrever, spensi $toao irn a few yeats
in extra expenses, andi then, on looking baclr, caracut tel?, as
thry say, "saihaert the rabsey 'sent la." Ta save is ta gel
rcti. Te.squsnder, cai tui %malt aunsas, il tise first step t0.
cards the poothouie.

PAiUNLBS.SNESS OF D YING.

One of tise asa commun notions as tisat pain and clyang
ame iisrale campaitiosas. Tise truiatis , they rarell, Ro
togetiser. 'Oiccamiontilly tt set cf issolution as a painfal
ont, bul this la 9 rare exception to th~e gcneral riait. Tht
riait il Ihat ranconsciauss, flot pai&n, attends the final act.
Paialrsuiy ce conte, cenet C knaw net. l'aanlesaly 'se
go, csitlser ce lcnow ssci. Nature pra'ride± an anesthetsc
for tht body cheS thee spitit leaves it. Prerjous te ihat
moment, aM nd preparatian for il, respiration becoms
feeble, gteîerally slow rand short, oflen acrclpanied by long
iniliralloman ud sutiders expirations. so tisai tise blooti a
steedily Icis andI leua Oxygenated. At tise saine limei the
breait sets uisth carresponding debility. prcducing a slciw,
treie pet"e. As this -praceas gars oni, tise blooti Is fot only
dilve= te thse brairn witis less force, but ichat flows ihere i
loaded i me more With carboeaic mcdl gai, a poacrful
anestbeti4,tise saine as tisat derived train ciarcoal. Sala.
jecteti te ira influence, tht e&.eî lestc irsibisty ;
apparent sleep ereeps ovcr the systen;- then écasses stupo'a
anti tisen thse end.-iiss à.E . H. Carkie, . .

A e£w SIMPLE IRAEMIDLES.

Oý,cai ll ie suacler wander (rom hine amaorrg the
buis andI zusntia finds bimsaef at santé distace train a
lshyican aud lamegersisfW whicheis iilyprepared.

lent attacka of chalet&. morbsus have jicîd-.- ta titis reaiedy r
Sprarmini, wiiéi growi bi tbr oosiule, laritiseti, tise jaîce
exprtssed andi Inixeti witis a liile Frýneis uraudy; lalie a tea-
spoanal illiercally fronts evtry tifs e minutes ta a bi! houe
aspart, -ta lorg as. -dotent parging tontînhtes, tise Wus a tame
leisi citena. 'te saine brulstci muini uettcti( with brandy tan
bc laS«i acres, thse stoiraci tourvît nitsg ila I hWha

taled in rnany cases wlth perl'ect success, and by physlcians
or good repurle. *rýhe raitlcnaitc, wlsos. bite is poisonous,
wili soulier ara tlîrough fle than pais Ibrougis white âsi
leaves. If pscar'sle, ua en wandeting in Icicalities lnfecctd by
this reptile, carry a branch fl'uît.eaved of wite ash rc in
tise hansi. An old Indian riatedy fer their bite fi cxprcssed
juice of plantain ; Lake a tableçpoonal or su internaily every
lîficen mnutes i tirait, then flot so olten, ansd frecly appslyassg
tirejuice a Ille bitters part. It là caquslly usefiti n caser or
biles fronn ainsost eny jpoisorioss inscI, patticularly stiri
nt s1aîdtr bites. Su invaluabte is is use tisai thcrc aie
faillies %%lao keep a bottle of tiait; juice mixed, % iîili suffi.
cient purpose. trio. for il ha% been thet nseans of sav*àng more
titan une life. To prevent getting ovcrheated, a few green
leaves worn in t ie hat.crown are excellent. One isfat more
hable t«. sulastrokec whîen hutigry ilismn aftr eating. A fae

eusc lit lensonade or crearn tartar avaler is, for Moistrrsont. lsghly tieskiable durinç sevele tint weaiher To pr
vent gctting chitîrd &fter dmîpping perspiration, thse iightrat
flannels alioulci bc 'sean. Fir ail sur pose& utsum nier travel,
mny ladies and gentlemen are i.eginning ta alpîrciale the
vailue ci lîglit woollcn miater ial. and Ille tciter way if the
volltitss bccn takcn train going witisott, is to get loto theni
ai Once.

TIIk1- £V0IN UI(R

"Mari guetis fuith unie 1ss wosk andtu1 bs labour until
lt. ectng. ->s iCV. 23.

O!1 caîni. sei evrefing hout,
Wliai lulling <baini dotis oerr an) sen'es Ireai, -
As (ans yaur cooling lîeath Msy fcveted 'jrow

WVath soothing powcr 1

O 1 sweet ta sit andi Mue--
A% walles the day o'et deii and Mneadow (air,
Whiile song-birds'swciling dlratas are irîshed anal stili,

Andi fluwers diffuse

Choice fragrance on thse air-
One fine of yeilow ligist lois ins pink,
R~iais tise horizon round as pîctures set

lu borderings (air.

The picture la thus l'air
1 gaze upon; and Gad balh matie ;i su;
Andi row lit isilis 1 rest front latotr donc,

Wath gras eful prayer.

TT is a notcworthy fact th2t the prescrit Blritish andi
Forcign Bible Socicty is built on the spot in Eaui tisees,
Lonadon, whert damre lsundred years ago a body of fanaties
burned cvery copy of the Bsie tbat coutai be funti andi
thi cMIgratuiated ieni,vcs ilat the batok %sas destra>ed.
*Ie bjcLouk is no*s jî aisîed therc irn une hursdred andi scvenry.
eight differcrnt languagesL

«1I st.ND out my cisdren ta their daîly tank. surroundeti
by tht hatlosscdi breatb of prayer," saiti a t.hrrs3san tailher.
Su doing hc ai-etil thentin absch sîruggte zigat cit. If
my itlien gel angty with tcd orber,' satid anosher, 1I
ai once sn2ke ihem &Il it down andi ssng togeîiber ini unisori

Soule peasant isymn, or socg, lis sooiisng effect as migical.
they 0ort their litile quarre;s, and go ksrsdly ta their
sports agasul."

TsrE "Sunday Schooi Tirnes" says: "Itcannot hi-ques.
tioneti tisai belef us tise indîvidual imusortaity of the humait
sout bas becen stated wath unusual explicstness and tzequency
in the obstuary nloticesî, persorsl remtntscences, poetical tri.
butes, %rai other lite:.ature caiied forth by the rclt demis or
tire renuwned Engitsth authora Two of shese deati au-
ttrs wcse not saccountied withirn the eampany cf Christians,
andi one of %hein was a pronouranced rxcriaiist ; but us the
vioias 'wbsch thear suacessors have wntters conceznsng tiser
thtre has baten an ainsosi unanimots expresson or belsef,
frons sc-ptics as weli as froni Christians, tbat their persasoal.
ittes malrt have a continauos exsstence. Thosgis Gecorge
Etiot died an unhellever ina the soufra irnmortality, ber susc.
cessors have flot been content to met sipor tia Lelief; andi
thou h Carlyle was brsied witiout a 'sorti uft fnerai service
Ur oFinozial tribute, escri the 'cosmie' WVhitmnsr mrade
haste ;0 Say that lic did net douti tisi the sossi cf Catlyle
still lived, an conscions individuality, on theoailer sideofîthe
river of deatb. ThIsetrsbutes. ncemplete asihey ate, neau
a goal i dal. as shersig a -esaction frrit the barten material.
ram that iccentty xuled certain citcles cf thought. Even
Paetafy, mudaitir, anti literattire cry out agassnst the $oul.
destoyng lheurY tisat deaih ealais ail; andi trièore tihe apen
grave the tunague lung trasncdf t0 ss!ence z:d! uiter ai Ieast
,sone poor words of hope of corstinuedl fle."

TIE cissef cf police of New VorIr city says tit flirte.
farsrtiss of the abandoneti girls i, that eity votet inmd by
dancsssZ. Young ladis allow gentlemien prsvslegc in
dancing for whacb., -1 taken under any ather circuGwsta8cca,
t1lese gentlemen wouid bc icporied as iinproper persans. il
reqarres neather brasans. gondi morals, nor religion ta bc a
Coud daneer. Il wall not Miax with religionr any more titsas
oit wiu! max wih water. As the lave aftie crie incrcaiser,
the love of thse otiser decreases. Hecw nany distinguished.
Christiaris att craent dariemi? As ccrtainly as the tancms.
phecre aronn tise tiserrrometen' ai zero ciii frreze th'snga,
as tht wind wiii drive tise boat, 30 certaisaly wiii darncing
frees the reigionm sentiments QsUI of the soaf. I wili drive
ils devoiec sa"y train tise churcla -, il a wind tha b1l>ws
in tisai direction. lai anîcien ianes tise scxca s5alsced
ieparately. .Alcohol is tht "spirit " af bc'veraZms So sex
L% the spirit af the dance; takre il away, andi Ici tise sexes
uznce separately, and dancing Wauld go ont of tasison veiy
liou. l>alour dancing as dangerous. TIippling Juads ta
drunkerncsi, andi parleur dancing Icarîs tu ungodly bali,.
Tippling and, partoutr daiscinq soc Io tise wind. ansd bath
reap tht whirlwirsd. l'ut danInZ ng th ie ctescble. apply Liai
ac., el igh, sl, andati vtt n'c of reason, Moraiym
relig'son is, *«Wcighed ln the balance andt (ouil wsztn."
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%RITI,9H AND C£OBI0QN TI11.
Dtttt STA'iLEt"S estate Il prObattd ai £9%otoo
Tisv i:'a are 95,10o3 Presbyterians In New Zealanti.
TttsRE tire ont hundreti and sixteen stations (or evati.

gelical orcaclsing in I'Turhey.
*iiy W.~aldensians, %Wesleyans, andi Metisodisîs in Italy

unite in supporting a weelcly piptr.
CGovrKRtoR ST. JOtîN, af Kansas, is delivering addresses

in tise Strate of Indiana un tise interest of tise prohibition
inütstmnt.

IN ont squtare mile in Lcndon. ishere the puorcui peple
congregate, $2,oac,oaa a year is salai ta bit spent in sicaoi.
mting drink.

REv TtEnot>oRa, BRIIGt bas translatei !Si. Liake hastu
tise Vaisgar language. Il is spoicen in tht soutis cf South
Ans crics, and i a vety difl'scult tangue.

Tt Li:vingtune mssin of tise Fret Chuics of Scoiannl
has saoped the slave taiche at-out Lake Nyassa, whene
sneteen thousansi slaves rc asnnualty caract cff.

In Conaugîtt, Irelanti, the proportion cf Mliterat
ltomanisti ha filty-one per cent., of tise Episcopalians
eleven per cent., anti af tht Ilresbytcaians six anti a ismîf
fier cent.

TitarAnserica Association for tise Advancensent of Science
protes againsi the customa araesrg coileges of confrning liait
degtec of Doctor o! Ilbilosophy as an honotry title citaout
exanitnatin.

MsR. KtstrrAt.r. thse "ciurci debi ra*tser," lias isss fat
labouaer! in behaîf of a6o churcse, beirag instrumental in
aaiaîng train church menibers the re:pctable aura cf
$1 s,coooa.

A cAIILF telegrai lias been receiveti by 11ev. Jame3 Scott
cf Glasgow, who is ai present tin Londion. anaouuesng osa %be
aurlsority of Mr. Mody, tisai, hc andi Mr. Smo key wtt go te
ihaitain in Octcber.

S'rzrsraN PAx'ros', tst well.known Sabbats stisol
uistonary in tise WVestern Siates, whîo lias receaslly dieai,

organizeti 1,40o Sabbath ichooale, -sAith rt,oooac teachers anti
70,oao schohars.

Mit. NMuatON, of! Clapisan, bas receivedtio fronaetra tise
New Souths Wales Churcis fur tise purpose ut sending out
mimicies te absat colony. Two mriraisters of the Englisis
Preisbytertan Churcis have agact ta go.

Tant irst eccltsiastieal baody tc Cive autisority ta the use
of dtis R'evisrt New TIestamient is tht %Vcslcyan Conférence
of England. i ha auttiotzi tise reviseas cf tise Second
Cateebsara te use quotatioas tram tise RevWson.

A w«xu of prayer bas recently bten ubr-erveti ira Kabe,
Japan. felilositil by a maus meeting attensdrai by nearly 4,oao
persns In KoS", sixty famrilles have becs led le renounce
idalatay by reading a single eepy of' St. John's Gospel.

AiioTataR prc-Disrtsption ce:tisy bas passeti mway in tise
pacson ef tise 11v. Wisn. Galaton, nmmser cf tise Fret
Churcs, Cainock., rat Durifermine. Mt. (jihsiot haid
attaineti tise ninctieth year t bi age ant il'fty-foursis cf bts
minustry.

AyaNTtt metanhe of the msachrentrated Monodi family,
se conspicuous an tise anisais o! 1krencs Protestantasm in tise
Isresent century, isas departeti. M. Ilotace Moncti dit-i
laty after many years ai active service as a minister af the
gaspel cf Christ.

Tiit leaven cf Scriptural truis a ordng ina tht Luiberan
churcses et Polanti. Tht olti rationaltstac hyran bookes cf
lise hast century have terra abolaslaed. anti a nela hymnal,
consratile andi evangelrcal, itruduced iota ail the churcises
on Falier Surrday.

Tita China Itd Miséion l a peripatctic aocicty
numbersng seerty masasonaraes andi tcenty.sax msssamricis
wivcs. Tbey arc always an tht snove anti have penetrateti
te thse fatisesi inlaist cieis of Thibet, 'shee ne ailier
Europeans have evcr ventured.

Titz Sabbatbs chool wore in coranection wlts tise Mary.
leborre Churcis, Londion, Eng., cf whics the Rev. Dr.
Donald Fraser is tise pastar, has lattu recenthy tievelopati
'sith great enercy. Tisere art nec tiscee »chants, cis
tee teacirers, andi mare tisa 2,aoa pupiws

Tala -Charistian Evldence " lectures delivereti ira Edia.
burgis andi Glmtatar lasi vriez by Unitedi Preabyttrian
mnlîrsets and prcessors 'sert se saccessl'u tiai h bas been
resolved saut only Io re-deliver tier in Dundee raet montis,
but ta arrange a nec course for the coining chuter.

TatE Lord M.Nayor cf London bas calieti theattention cf
tht " 1charitable " ta thse Faint beang raiseti by the Lord
'Prasvast of Editiburgis ta relicare thse sufferers bv lise rcent
staru in Smolanti. chen fifty'ecigist fisisermen 'sert tireneti.
lie salai thse Corporation o! Lnon hast contributed .£xoc.

Sr. ]PzTats Catuitcar ai Romse, wiU hold 54oc persans;
milan Cathedral, 37.000; St. Paul's at Ronie, 32.0me; St.
'Paul's ai Lxdon, 25,000a; St. Petronta at Ilelogna, a,oo;
£]orsce Catisedra, z4.oo; Anîwcrp Catnedral, 2qaco;
st. Sophia's, Consstantinople, 23,00e; St. John aets=,
22.9w i Narre Dame ai Paris, =.coo.

Tat Uniteti Prtsbyterian Chisaci cf Scttanti, baving
recently organi=et a new mi'ssiona ta thse Zenausai o! Laldia
anti China, is ssoc alolat te cas'ry it inrc active cperaijon.
A rsectsna cf ladies cas Isel in'u Edinbssrgs te laid fateweil
jo Miss I'reîiy, tise fiait of a bandi ofZeaana agetsabout ta
proceeti te the East. lier destination as Maîctluria. Tht

.1atrs are capecicti ta leave tocarards thse e o! Octobe:.
Toir great san ai money receiveti for liquter Billues la

Nec Ysork city dors flot goa inte tise city treasuiy, but ta
isaufdeiver te u17 benevelerat institutions, ias aurs Varyiang
fromi $90,4:: te the " Institution ol Merey," dams te $zoa
ta the lhomnia)pathic Mledical CoUrgce. Roman Cathotie
hnstii ctons gel tise lion': abare of tisis fuscal. cici Laut Star
assautaeil te $qxS,2$o. Tht ptculiar direction girers te il
mais be on the theor %tii tise h;quo-. laralffl shoull suppoit
ai leasI tht hefantile panpe.risr wisich il Ereaîes.
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«j197T9R AND ieHURcHB.
RFV. E. GILLIES WAS ordained and inducted at

Earitown, N.S., on the 224th uit.
REv. R. J. BEVrEIE, of Fi-st Ciiurch, Port Hope,

has returned (ron Ilis trip tu Mluskoa..
Tu£ Rev. A. D. McDonald returned ta Seaforth on

the 23rd uit., arter a thrce mronths' visit ta Scotland.
REv. Mit. Niciuoi, of Montreal, bas been suppiying

the pulpit cf St. Andtew's Churich, Chatham, (or the
last two Sabhaths.

THE Clandebaye mission station, Manitoba, bas
been put trader the charge ai the minister and session
ai Little Britain.

Tilt~ Sabbath school in connection wiîb McNab
street Church, Hamilton, heid a picnic at Dundurn
on the 25th uit.

THEs congregation of Mitchell have agreed ta ex-
tend a caîl to tht Rev. Donald Tait, af B3erlin-btipend
$i,ooo and fice manse.

TriE Rev. John Hogg ai Charles street Church,
Toronta, has returned fronm bis holiday trip iaoking
well, and resumed bis pulpit dulies.

TEREst is a movement an fout in the congregatian
cf Upper Mlusquadeboit,in the Presbyter ai Halifax,
N.S., for the erectian of a new church.

THE arîniversaxy services cf Erskine Church in
* this city will be held next Sabbath. Rev. Principal
* Grant is expected ta preach morning and evening.

THEs congregation ef Sbcet Harbour, ,;S., rcalized
* $25o by a bazaar which they recently beld, thus re-

rnoviog the iast dollar cf debt front their church and
manse.

A LARG;E number aubhe Preshytenian Sabbath scbool
* children cf Fenelon Falls went ta flabcaygeon on

Tuesday, tht a6th uit., by steamer and enjoyed a very
pleasant picnic.

REv. E. F. ToRRtANcE, M.A., bas returned from
bis holidays tnuch imptoved in health, and resuxned
bis pulpit duties in St. Paul's Church, Peterborough,
on the 2ist ult.

TuE Presbyterians of Enniskiiien .have placed a
* new ferace in front af their churcb, and considcrably

irnproved tht appearance and convenience of the
grounds and sheds.

O., the evening ai tht 22nd uit. Rtv. 1Mr. Thomp-
son, wbo bas for some lime taugbt tht Bible class of
McNab street Church, Hamilton, was presented by
bis pupils with a beautiful goid chain.

AT tht recent meeting ai tht Prcsbytery ai Strat-
ford the resignation af the Rev. Robert Renwick, ai
Elma Centre and West M oacktan, was accepted, and
arrangements mnade for a rettring aIiowance.

THE Presbyterian church at Newtcnviiie was much
* damaged by ligbtning sorte lime ago, and bas since

undergone extensive repairs and improvernents. Rev.
* Dr. Ornaiston, cf New York, wiUl ccnduct tht rt-opea-
* ing services ztext Sabbatb.

Tur pulpit of the First Presbyterian Cburch,
Brantford, was occupied last Sabbath by Mr. R._ Y.

* Thompson, B.A.; Rev. Donald Currie will preach
there next Sabbath, and Rev. &Mr. McAdamn, from

* Glasgow, Scotiand, on tht i i th inst.
THE Rev. D. H. Fletcher, af McNab street Church,

Hamilton, bas returne.- from. bis five mnonthse tour in
Europe and Asia, looking, it is said, weli and bearty.
Ht bas travelled through Egypt, Palestine, and As.a
Miner; sailed up the Black Sea, visited Constanti-
nople, and passcd t.hrougb Grecce, ltaly, Switzerland,
Germaxsy anid France-

MR- At=x. RoBiERTSON, of Durham, an energetic
Christian worker, who teck an active part in the
formation cf tht congregation of Knox Church there,

* bas recentiy. fallen ino ill-health, and the ladies of
tht congrcgation have ver thoughtfully prescnted

* him wiih an excursion ticket which wîiI procuIre him,
a six dayC. trip by steamer on tht uppoe. lalces.

MR. JOHN~ TLJRNBuLL, B.A.3 bas accepted the cail
to Knox Cburch, Gaderich, as colleague and successor
tu Rev. Dr. Une. Tht saiary is SSoo. Mr. TurmbuU's
ordination and induction will talce place orn the 13th
nst.-Rev. Dr. Lie to p.-esîde, Rev. Mr. McDonald

to preach, Rev. Mr. Lochead t0 delîver tht charge ta
tht minister, and Rev. Mr. Musgrave te address the
people-

* REv. R. WAL.LAct, of tht West Cburcb, Toronto,
has gone ta tht sea-side by order cf bis physician.

Bis lnîjuned limb is duing wclI, but he cannot yet walk
withoîaî thc aid of a cruîch, and his foot swells with
very littUe exentian. Tht Doctor tbinks the sea air
and bathing will be beneficlal, as tht reverend gentie.
nman's general hcalth bas te some extent run dowvn.
He as expccted back about tht i6th inst.

AT a meeting cf tht cangregation of Knox Chtancb,
Winnipeg, heid an tht a6th uit., it wai decided tlint
upon tht anganization ai a new cangregation Sîacooi
bt paid aven te il cn condition that tlic samne hc
expended in tht crection u! a place af wonshîp. On
th folwn vnn an informai cetn f those

whoprooseferning tht new congregatien was held
an sep wretaente petition thetrsbtr witl

a view te irumediate onganizatien.
As we have before intimated, tht Presbyterian

Church at Port Sydney was cn the 2ist uit. opencd
for public wcrship by tht Rey. Dr. Cochra ne, cf
Brantford, who preached twa excellent discourses te
large and intenested audiences. Tht Prtsbyterians
in Port Sydney are comparativeiy few, and have had
a good many difficulties te ccntend w~ith in the erec-
tion ai their place cf wanship, but thanks te thein o- ti
energy and te tht kind assistance cf friends, especidldly
in Tcnonto and Orillia, they have succeeded in cern-
pieîing a very tient and cemmodieus litie churcb, and
in being able ta say at tht epening services that it
was entirely fiee ai debt. At one lime it was thaught
that ail that cauid be dent fer years wouid bc te use
the building in a very rude, unfinished condition, but
througb tht kind encouragement and help given by
tht Rev. i. Macdonncll, and iriends in Tarante, aîd
by the Rev. Mr. Gray and tht Preshyterians in Onallia,
as well as by tht strenucus efforts cf the Presbyterians
in Part Sydney themselves (and among these it will
ne: be thought invidieus ta mention especîally Mr.
ani Mirs. Jarvis and M. and Mliss Kay), tht work bas
been braught te a successfui teraticatien, and tire
Presbytexian cbuîch in Poart Sydney is as nieat and
wcli-finished a place ef wersbîp as as te be found in
any such locality in the Province. Tht opening ser-
vices were foliowed an tht succeeding Manday by a
large and cnthusiastic meeting field in tht tawn hall,
at whicb Dr. Cochrane delivered bis weli-knewn and
justly-pepuiaî lecturecon" Giimpses ci the Old World,"
and fully sustaintd bis weil-earned reputation as an
able and tic quent piafferni speaker. Tht Presbyter.
ians in Port Sydiney are ta be congratulated on tht
surccssfui issue af their building operations, and we
have anly ta add our hope and prayer that Ibis happy
beginning may be iollewed by very blessed limes cf
refreshirg from the presence af the Lard.

COLLAGE FUND.
AWN.Al .OLLUTION-SABBATàt. 48134 SZJTt><SE. IS8'.

REv. AiD DzAR. Silti-By appointmenî cf tht
General Assembly, tht annual collection for tht Col-
lege Fund takes place or) Sabbath, i itha September.

Since the union in 1875 thenehbas been ccnsiderable
diversity ci opinion in. regard te tht bet naetbod cf
supperting the several thbeeiogical institutions in tht
Western Section of tht Cburcb. Tht system adapted
cf settirig apait a certain territory for the respective
calieges bas not pi-aven eucccssful (rom a financial
standpoint, whiie il bas been productive cf a gcod
deal of ia'itation, and has tended, somrewbat against
tht consolidation cf the Church.

At Iast Assembly a large committee was appointed
te cansider this matter matui-ely, and after very full
disc-ussion it was unanimeusly agreed ta recommend
tht institution cf a ýco»txon [usi! fer tht support of
Knox, Queens, and Mantreal Coileges This reccm-
inendatioa was unanimausly adepted by the General
Assembly as falows ,

i. Thai the mail aatisraciary znetiaod af sutmounîing the
immediaic difllcialiies brsciiing tht support of the Colleges
in the Provinces of Ontario and Qoebec as the establishment
of a cummon fond for thecir beneht, the divisions et which
shall bc p-e rata, according Io thecir prescrit iequincmenr,-
inch icquiiemenîs ior th-. curient yea. being as fflows, vit.:

Knox Ceilege........ ......... .... stocoo
Thealogiral Facaalty. Queen's Calle ... 4.000
'Nontreïl Cailege ........... .......... 5,e

$r9,co
,and the. soch comnmun fund bc establishtd by the authoaaîy
ci the Genenal Asscmbly.

- That ibis commun fond shahli b known as the Cahlege
Fond, and tht Ret'. R. IL Warden appointed Secre*.&iy ana
Agent of the saine, with power ta bricg the malter iully bb-
rore the Chu ncb as carly as possible.

3. Thar tht Rev. Dr. Rcid and tht Rt,. R. IL Warden
be Joint-Treaurens.

55~6

Nat cniy were thesa resalutions unanlmausly
adoptcd, but representatlves cf tht several cîleges
expresstd their cordial approvrîl or the icherne, and
prayer %vas affered expressive cf tht gratitude of tht
Assembiy a: the happy solution cf wlîal bas been a
somewhaî diffiruit preblemt for tnany years.

Tht success of the scheme depends, under Ged,
upon tht liberai and hearty support accorded te it by
tht congregatians cf tht Chunch.

Tht ninount requirtd tu ho raised thtis yean is Si9).-
oea a comparativeiy small suiv (ram tht ooo coin-
municanîs in tht Provinces af Ontario and Queber.
'%Vhen il is icmembered, hcwevcr, tlat only $12,320
was raised last year, it will bc at once apparent that
there must bce largeiy increased libenality in eider
te obtain tht fit>' >5er eni. additional irequWied this
year.

Te render the Union Coilege Fund successful, 1 yen-
turc te urge the folawing peints.

.Z. That evcry congregatilon <sesied an vacant) an-. : eiy
mission station conttibute to tht Fund, as cnjainrd by the
Generai Assembly. No layal minister ai mis.ianary wili
lail tu Cive bis peuple the prurn:i> af doing se.

2. Tfuat the amaunt continboted by tsch congregation bear
a fair proportion to the numbtns *nd abillty of the peopl,
and tu tht amautit a-eqoired.

*rhe average contibution needed ptn communicant ià 23
cents. It is huped that even the weakest congregationis and
stations wiII aim at this.

3. That the cnllection bc made, if at ail praclicabie, oit
thet Sabbata atpinied b>' the Asa.mbly, andi that from tht
fonds i ms3îonary associationt an appropriation lie made
te the College Fund durin Sepiemben, and ail] collections
and contributions forwarde as curly as possible.

4 Thar owini: tai tht precaioosnest <if a Sabliath collec-
tion, collectons lie appeinted in those congregations ivhere
there are tne missionary associations, ta salicit contributions
tawards tht Fund. Speciai attention ii dinected tu ibis. A
baief statemeinnt ftom tht piulpit, andi a lifflt trouble in tcui-
ing %uitable railectans, will ne3uit ina a very materiai increase
in tht contributions.

Tht nanats ai callectons and a! ail subsciibers ai $z and
upwards %J,1 appear an tht fianxcial statemerit tc lbe sulit-
ted te the next Assenably. Suliscriptian sheets m2ay be ob-
tained an application ta tht undersigned.

5. That an apportunity lic Riven ta tht yauth ai the
Chutch 4n ile çlasse andi Sbaits achoots te coniabuic
ta tht Fond.

There is mnuch ta encourage in conneclien with oui-
theological institutions. Tht service tbey have ren-
dered iti tlt past ta tht Church and te the ccuntry can
scarccly bhoaverestimated. Tht number ai students
is fax greater than a: any former period, thete being
at present upwards of 2ce yawig mern studying with a
view tetht rninistiy cfoui Chuîcb. Warb so many de-
voted yeung mien consecrating themselves ta tht wark,
is it teei much tu asc tht memberhip ai the Church
te exert thenaselves te tht utmest for their tharough
training? It is earnestly boped that the action ce. the
Gentral Assexnbly in instituting this comnaon College
Fund will ineet with common appraval, thraughout the
Cburch generaily, and that lihea-al contributions on
ils behahi will bie received framt ail our congregations.
It is witb full confidence in the lcyalty af out people
ta eux theaiegical institutions and, above ail, te the
Great Ring and Head of tht Cbunch, that thîs union
fund bas been established, and, recogrizing bcw
niuch ils success rests with ministers and sessions, 1
respetfuliy but mest earnestly scicit youn hearty ce-
operation.

Along with liberal contributions, let there bcearest
prayer un behahi cf professais and students that tbcy
naay bave a rich baptism cf the Spirit, andi may be ail
taugb: cf God, and that the stuidents may bc thor-
oughiy cquipped for their ife.wrk as preachers cf tht
Clorious Gospel af Christ. If such believing prayer
abounded threughout the Churcb, niight we net hope
ta sec a nsîng ministry even maie faitbul and success-
fui than in days that are pait - then would the Chutch
bc revived andi quickenied, and tht moral wastc.ý
around wculd rejoace and blessant as tht rose.

Rowr. H. W&xtns.
.:6o St. anies Stree, Mfontreai4 e.Yd Au.., t8gi..

S-TATE 0iF RiELIG.lON IN 71HE PRESRY-
TERY 0F QUEBEC.

At a recent meeting <if the Quebec Piesbytery, Rer.
Calvin E. Aniaron, M.A.,-med a report irhich hie laad
been appointeti to propane on tht state of religion

wi bin the boua ds. Tht report, wbich is a very able
one, and cvidently tht rtsuit of xnucb Vains andi
attention, bas been transmitteti ta us for publicatian,
and we are so-iy that we canna: rnalc roam for it in
-full. Tht following is naerely that pa= of it whîcb
contains the answcrs ta tht questions sent down by
the Gcneal Assernbly :

M M M M 1-
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The Gencral Assembiy has sent us questier's in
carder te elicit answers which wlll give Information
cencemning the fruits borne by thc niembers of our
varlous congregations. 1 amn asked te give you, in
substance, the answers that have been sent nie. Santie
arc YM indefinite and convey lttie information, and
1 arn sorry te say t*bat froni certain cangregatians ai
the Presbytery, ai which 1 know littie or rsothing, 1
have received nia answers te the questions sent by tht
General Assembiy.

la tcply te the question, luI there any evidence of
an increasing sense of the supreme importance of the
ciainis af religion?" the rnajority af sessions cail
attention ta the fact that the services ai God's bouse1
are tegulatly attended, or that the attendante is en-
ceuraging, or much impraved ; îvhile ailiers sec no
iniprovemet, or caniplain that one of the services is
aci attended, whit theciather is almost dcserted. In
reference ta famity worship, the generai, impression is
that aur people sadty neglect il, and that is a source
ar spitituai death.

Vtry few ininsters are able te say that their peo-
ple taice a decidcd stand against the prevailing
forais of vice ; some art condemned, while ailiers are
lefi untouched beccause they have become fashionable.
intemptiance, though on tht decrease in several quar-
tels, is taot apposed as aneci the most devitîsh focs
of ai that is gonds pure and holy. In many quarters
Cb:istians do not shine as bright lights, alîlîaugh
aihers ire glad ta report gencral cansistency.

WVhen asked if much hetp is given by Church niern-
bers by way af visttatian ai the sick, assistance in
prayer-meeting or Sunday schaol, and an the carc ai
dit spi, itual interests cf the congregation generally,
sessions are almoist unanimous in giving a negative
reply. Tlsase who tan say that they receive nid. add
that at is very lit île and flot at aIl what il shouid be.
Ait seeni ta shrinl. frorn this duîy, and leave ail thte
woik ta the pastor. Sarne arc glad ta notice pros-
perity and have rens-on ta behieve that tht cause of
rhrist is rnakir'g inroads an tht werld around ; they
report interesting cases of conversion. Orliers îhink
they are net losing graund ; altiers secm ta know
little about it, whilc athers again are saddentd be-
cause ai tht spirit ai levaiy and svorldliness, which
prevaits among a large number, and which cleat.y
indicates that souis do flot understand tht impor-
tance of eternai lire. Tht gencral impression let
an the mmnd by reaeing the varmous reports is thts
ont . Hui.dreds of soulb have neyer urtderstood that
tl4»' cannot go te heaven unless they are barri again,
and live the hife cansequent te tht new birth.

From the reports ire are led ta conclude that aur
people have a fair acquaintance with the Word of
God and the Catechism, especiaily among the yeung
people-, but 1know ve- little abcaut tht goverrnent ai
tht Cburch. They are Presbyterians by accident-or
ptovidentialiy, if you prefer-rather than front pranci-
Ie. Sarie complaîn *.hat aur people care mare fer
iight and trashy rmailing than for tht Bible and soiid
literature ; Ila tendency for loir concerts and clown
performances is shewn above ont forthast that wouid
erichie and elevate." Mothers are not carclul of
their yaung daughters, and allow them temingie wuîh
ail sorts af young mnir, much ta their peril

Information is sought cancerning the, iiberalit)y ai
aur people, which, as a r-ul, is a pretty good test ai
Christian lite. Arnost al] agree in saying that much
more coulai and should bc donc, and tIls mitrs
whose congregations report liberl cantribuitions are
the finit te say thai thetir people arc only beginniniz te
understand their duty in ibis direction. SuIii, ilmost
ail report fivourably. Saniecongreg-atianslhave gisen
a third more than last ycar, atbcrs bav-t iracreased,
buî,jt is gtneralhy thought that tht heads ai familles
aioe cantribute, and not theyaung people; whiitane
miinister reports that special efforts are put forth ta
teach rach child tht duty of s3 stematic giving an
reacb Sabb2th day. Efforts put forth te wipt off
hravy debts bid it Ie be cr-awned wath success.

Tht answers te tht question, "What are tht
p-evailing sinsyeu have te contcnd with? are varicd,
but at the same lime the sanie sir.s ame lamntîd in
Ihte niajority af aur cangregatiens. To wit:. intern-
perance, and in view of ils fearful ravages and urapar-
donable unwillingness on the pant of eiders and Church
members te -abandon absolutely tht use of intoxicants
ira %heshapqd1 wine, beer, etc.; Sabbath-breaking, ina
the shmpe of ldbour on raiircads and in post-affices ;
aise social visits and catis on Sabbath levenaings in-
stçad of attendante oni Cburch fordinances. Sanie

deplore Ihe sin of unchastty ln quarters where it would
flot bc so mauch as %uspectcd, and :b very light regard
foir dte s.lnctity of niarriago relations. Lvii taling
and useless gossip wet! nigh ruin rnany a Churchi.
Dishonesty ini commercial transactions is aise de-
plorcd. The influence of papety is biighting in
several quariers, rnaking our people weak and tînvir-
eus, unf.tiîh(ul te their own bette(, Protestants and
Chris.ins in namne only, but not in deed. And
flnaIly, woridliness, indifférence te truc, hoiy and drep.
%taled picty, and a conformity of the Churcli ta the
world is given, and wviîl just renson, as the greatest
sin of whichs God's Church is guitty and whitit resulis
in spiritual deadness.

On the whole, the reports, thougli encouraging in
many respects, Iead ta the conclusion that there stili
exists a grent deal of spiritual death in dt churches
within aur bounds. W~e have tenson ta take courage,
but we aise have reason ta humble ourseives and
pray for a richer outpouring af it Hoiy Ghost.

$ABBATH SCHOOL -T% ACHER.
INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.

LESSON XXXVII
sep. ai iDOL .47TR» J-P'.ViÇIIFD I Ex. xxxii.3<-oS.

GoLn)r, Ta'.-r.-" Litihcilîdren ke-ep yourselvcs
fr-ar idols. Amn:n."-i John v. 21.

RaOUE niEAtNGS.

M. S&. %aiv. a. 18 Moses Caitei mb tht Mountaia.
T. L xxv. 1-40 Tht Ark. etc.
W. Ex. xxvi. 1-37 Tht Tabernacle, etc.
Th. EX. XXVII 1-21 .. Altar af Burnt-offering.
F. Ex. xxvii,. 1-43.-AatOn Set Apari.
S. Exs. xxxi. z8.- Observance oi the Sahbath.
Sali. Ex. xxxii. 1-35 Tht Golden Caif.

ItELFs T tsUnv.
At tht closeofiout hat lesson we l,1t tht liraelaîes stand-

ing, awestruclc andi subliiusive hefir tht " inouat of Cati -

They had hecard tht loir; [bey quaicet b2fare tlle iigh'ittings
asnd the thanderîngs arnd tht u;niokinC moantain ; andti heV
saiti. *' Ait that the [tarai bath saîti uat us will sie do."
'rhat is sehete wc ltithcbm.

Wheme do ire firat themt now? But au few' sIay-; ai nsost
a uce$, or tv.u-îud cluipu-r- andi me finrd itres.e r.-.
wauhài.tcrs atid ctvs.t. ut thet vue toud delileratcly
ent.'ing opon the ptacta.e uf thst Jeuarang àdoltty wiih
which they liedi tîcome su, familiar inaEtp-bs-n downr
biorc; "«gravea images," the work ai tîmir aira hiandls [t
is anul nece.sary tu suppose that tiîey intentianaliy andi
deliberaecly to.ncl asiay iram tht trac taod. whose voie
thry hati se lairly be-ord andi whom they hall solemriy-
pronsiucd tu serve andi svnrshipa; iheir sin Iraq that r-y
attîîpied tu worship (,zod in a wîy ehach, Ife haut farbidt1rra
for lie hati saiJ. '- Thou 3hait not moake optao thr anuy
gras-en ima-ze." etc.

And irbat is ta bie said o! Utron, who. ina the absence ai
Moses, yttlticd se itîdily to Ille clam-bar ai the lieoplt An
ibis or-casiun, anmi madie fur aterr, or ciaisei lob bc maie fur
therr' "la goldca r1.' Air-insvas but huananu-ire faxhei;
3o titi croît Mos=a aitenwards (Nom. xx. 10-12>. Aaron
tcmporized ; lie wms airai ttiot he cautti 001 keep tace
peoplet ojgethzr if he tita nt yieldti 1 tieir wibhes.

WVhtn Mitae returnetfirots lits iorîy davu' stal ina the
mount andi roand the pupie srngîrag and dancing aroonti their
idole c as filteti with indignmsion-.o mach stà tbat ors tht
(ar-st impulse ho deittortd the tira tables of stone sebicis he
bail reccî-et frirts Goti ant i n wbichs tht îcn c.mmand-
mots wrr engravet. Tht idat was dr-,troyced-burnt ina
the lire (probabi> il iras matie patiy a! iroos, andi pirtty ai

gaA.grotand tu powd.rt, anti sca teredtiona tht waztr of
irla!,cli thc people drank.

Our tesson gises an actoai of the viazrous measares
uvhich 'Moses adcîjîti to %.ult-ress thli. rebehison anditi bing
thr people bock, ta theïr altegiant. fi may ice iaut~ uncier
thie iottowing beidç - (î) Id.7late.î (as.?() Ifr4eiiiia'

1. uiAras , ,mji.-Vers 25.29. Wc msuyaîcll b.
ast ànt>hci ai the &c%'csîîy -Pl the punashmcn i nflicitti, but
ire tan neither denby il,& justice nulr question ai% wvsdom.
'Moues sias flot thet prime muver ira tht marier, for lie refeîr-s
tu Goti s his au'liont; for tht commanti. «%Ve mnutt rens-rn-
ber thaï. Jehuvýah Auas nut uniy tbc Lod of tht lsraclites but
thcir king-heir civil g.-ivernor ; ai siscl they bad rebelieti
against Hitrr anti as sach lie uses severity ta bring aterei
bzck iet stbjedtion.

Who La an the Lords aide ? Thiîs quet~on tuggest& te
tht "S. S,. Tinies" some very trmn cnnattan
megarding tise tume abat noir ii. 'rtrat lu thtc tes", que4tian
to-day," il ay>'s. -as il. has bocisalams Nor, Whon is on
tht poputar side ? rnt, Whob is on tht pheasani side ? nect,
Who is an the meney-making sidc? not, WVho is on the
conscrvaîivc aie? flot, Whou as on tht progressive side?
but, Whio is on tho Lord's aide? That quest.ion bua ils
place anti its force in the Church as mirit as ina the o:iàtside
suorîti. Ont mari lie willirg te bis-e bas Christian liretiren
LAI him in * aid iagy * m hien hc stands latin, or a ' hcrecat'_

sbi-lion bce acepis new light ai thre catilo aGoti ;hb must con-
sent ta bc tnuccet ai as ' $trait-Iaceti' be-cause ai hi; vicies
on queutions of ries, or te lic looledeti a shance as
4 dangtrously la%* becanse ai lus recognition of thte laws of
love ira judging tht practicea ai ailiers; le musi incur tht
danger ai open hostility or of sulent astraeism, îf ibe %rouiti
prove bimsell sqarely on the Lord's sie in im orfsa churcli
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division andi af etiiical discussions. But that question cornes
villa gri:atesi power ta thoe wlîo have flot yet formaily
iecidcd on wvlicî ailea they are, lni the groit struggle ai the
uiveise. If tute Lord 1 sui wecte ta speak oui of heaeen
liait hour, andi s, 'Ail those icho arc rrady to bc an bMy
sddt at et-ery risk andi at ever> cost. wiil stcp ta the right af
tic tit 1 noir point oui: thase irbo remain on the other
aide. 1 must count as againsi %le,' what woutd bc your
ctiute ? '.nbtl you stop over that uine and shese youtsei
on the Lord's aide? If you wouid, wlîy don't you do It
now? Thit is jusi the dýecision you are cailld ta ai ibis

Anîd ail the cons ai Levi icaihereti themselves
together unie hinm. "Tbest," says Dr. Talbot '%Y.
Chambers, "I ere trot yet set spart as ihey atter-iards %vore
Io sartd ~eî~.Thty werre influened partly by uttach-
ment te Ntoses, wlil beionged tu tlir tribe, but doubiles
still more bit a spitit of penitence and holy resolution, indi-
cating a sort of natural litneus for tht position ihey -ub&e-
.1 oeniy licit a% ara laract mihita an luracl,' representiag tht
ideal lire oai(tie profite."I

There fet, or the people thai day about thrce thon.
sand men. "But dit id.îIatry and tht rebeilion," says the

**ztional s .Teachtr," "irautt soon have dcstoyed %ht
milre multitude. It hbas been said : ' The steki> sentimen.
tality whici fils up handsoine colis for isoners, fets them
bontituti>, anti lets libell off easiiy. wai not Irnosen under
the theoclacy. iuti inade s-er> quick work wilh rebellion
anti mutinay. It iras a cas'e bariai tu muîsny an a tbsp, or
revoit ira ail army on the eve ai battit. They were ira the
wilderraess, suirunded on es-ery hand by eneinies;, they had
jut.t been led oui ai bondage in the most marvellous svay ;
ail îhicir siants ivere suppiieti direcily front tht tianti ai God ;
thtir sin %vas ver> great, and,. unhess prînished in tht most
signal marmor, il si-ouid have b.en impassible for blases
longer t0 have helti them under authouity, or ta have lotd
thens ia tht landi af piu. acî. l'bis is tborooghiy sustamneti
by their subseuent histar)y."

Il. 1IýTsJtCEsio1%-N MAOLE-VCrS. 30.32. Blot 90oing
toi picati with (lodt i Nse4 endeavturs ta "rsnrts the manda
of tht propie with the heinousness ai the off-.nce which they
hait cenainid.

Ye have sinned a great sin. Their sin waus not the
Cin ai the lieathen, who L-new not Gode, andi seo worship
salie gnaIs. fi iras nol the firit commiaidment thcy had
brolen-at toas fiai dircctly-but tht seco'nd. Tiroir sin
irai the sin ai tht Rornanut anti the so-caileti Rîtuaiist ai
ar -c lo imes rshu attempt tu isorship, GCaian a way which
iint of aiIs appinaints, or mhic. Ile bas p.)itively for-
bitiden. Anel il was, and ie, Ila great sin." From ibis atid
many other passages ina the Bible it iroulti sella as if Cati
Tt-c:ttJ-,t Ibisimil as cven mute insutting andl more dishanor-
injr to Iliro thlan is the sin ai those who dclatcrattely tara
îwayifrom Ilim ta wor.iiip fise gotis.

If Thou wilt forgive their sin-andi if flot. biot mie.
I prmy Thet, out of Ttiy book. k hese irords fotm part
M -tir I -a% eV or M1 %- i. 'UCl..sf ui ,hç gosit) Istactites.

i~h' s ail *;e Iif-reilce ina thc rt, setys INt. Il.
Clay Trombtil, " betieen aharing arsotber's sin anti sharing
the consequences ai ano:hcr's sina. The ane is always base;
tht: atiet a) bc truly nautl. A man ra appose wiîh at
his p.,wier the wong c ian se of bis patiner, or has braits-r, or
bais chilti, or bais fallier, andti nr irlicr the blai rfaits on
the gutit> ane 6e may qnssetty share in the punishrnent w.illh.
out attempting ta sereen himieif ai tht othts cost, or be nia
permit il 'dl te torne on birnself, ajastly, raiher than expose
the ont lit laves hy asserting his oser frtedomn [rom complîciry
sentitht wrong. Neyer dots.Mores:tppear ina grantier andi
a mare admirable light thzn whbite thus pleading edtywt

CI f sparethiese sifui peuple, or 101 1 ]tean dauo with
them. Se long as God's honzur iras ai stake, Moses coutd
stand out agzinst hi&nwn brother to the deaith. Wiîh GG>d
hanour vin4icated Moses was ready te dit fDr any one of
abait sinfut people seboa hie lcd. The tmecit devotion ta
a-rother watt net-et consent ta do wrong for tht toved ont;
lit' i i lic ratiy to tuilasi wrong to tht uttermoit foi ihai
aliject af affection."

111. jutJsicet DEcn.Aiu.-Vers. 33, 34.. The reply of
Goti toMaýses' prayer is, Wnosoever bath sinncd agatnst
Me, bimn will I blot out ai Mdy book. Ons thîs p=sage
the "Westminster Teacher" says: "HiTs petAiton iras
grantei ira pari part %vitbtseld. The conditional requesi
which bi% ardent affection for tht pzlople bati prompied hilai
te ailier iras pionîtunceti inairisbe. Oaiy the trancgres-
s-v. .la-%ull ]lave their naines biatîtd fran the book af the
living. not ihose seho hat icnmaineti fitthful.-Ezek. xviii.
2o. Moses iras ta continue tht work shich hc hall hegua,
conducttîng the peuple iorward to thc land ai promise"

IV lr)oLATEIIS lLA,.uED.-Vtr. 35. In the lait verse
of nur lesson vie arc toi1 ahat the Lord plagueti tht
people because they madie the cal!. WVe capy anoîber
practul application (rom tht "S. S. Tiimcs:"IlI "Frgis'e.
lieu dots noi do away wih -ait the caribly cantequences ai
the e3n forgiven The anconditional pardon ai a marderer
woriid mitlier hring back bis victiîa ta hife nor takze ir-oin
biai ait cause ai regret anti suffeing as a resait of lais crime.
Transgression always ijres a mai. Ht wili in Lame way
Ceci ils =d cinsequences sea long as hc lives. Nothraz
coulti bc mort f'iol ish thonai for us to suppose th.t we could
de s %rame andi be for-given fer il, andi that vrouid bce the end
oi si. Il wvoaldtdr bc the crsd of il. Tht %ira itseli, tht
ruiit ai the aira, ai would put an endti, would put ont ai
sigisi andi thoagisi Enrot, hy Ilis art of forgivenesi; but the
canthly co.isrqocnces ai tirai enr mast continue se long ae;
tarth continues. And God must1 Rive a chilti ai bis new
treaiment andl a new training bccaus i h is every ntw
experience in sin. The man who lias heen roundi gaiti> ôf
cient- nîuut nont wondter thai lit- is disîrusted, long aller hc
bas sgrved ou: hi; terni ai legal pnishmcnt. Nor cia a
mrin expeet ta bc as sirong. as sensitive, or as spotliez. ai
the poini t tis fermer failures in integrity, as îl be bai
ancrer yieiuitd te temptation ju there I~f ie consent ta
yieiti Ie sin, we have Rai te suifer because of clasir nngt
suffer beut ina the fiisb even sben leire for-givîn af God
for onr transgression. Sin is a terrible îbing- -ceea in viese
of it& graiciusfrgeni"
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1 MUA T IS FAi1TU 1

'flow xWeet It le. My chili!,
To livo by situplo failli,

Juil to bolleve thaI (lad will do
Lxaotly what lie fifttb.'

Does failli moan te beliove
That Goe wIll murùly do

]Ezaotly wbat Ho gays. inatma.
Jusl as 1 kuow thal yon

IVill givo mne what I ask,
Ulic.ae yon love me well,

And hElen liationtly to hepar
WVlaloer I May tel ?I

"Tes. yod Mnay trubt in Ood.
Juil as yen trust in me;

Bulteve,. doar child, Ho loves You vaIR,
* And will your Fathor bo.

"For when you souglit HIe love,
* Tour Father Up inl lwavon

Loolwd kindly down for Jesus' sake,
And bas your sins forgévou.

"Aud now te pray iu failli
la aimply te belioe

Tint wbat you ask in Jesus' uamo
* Yon mureiy shaU toceive.

"Go wilh your simple wants,
GO 14.1 lm aHl yeu ueed,

* Go put yonr trust iu Christ alone,
Snob faila ii aeetl ideei."

I>VO AXD <IXWO.

lIre and Une are twu littho boys
Whio always are reauiy te figght,

l3ectsa esoli vii boast
That ho kuovu the mosI,

Ana the ütiier ene cannot hie rig!bt.

Imo and Une veut mbt the %vouas.
Quite certain of knowing thie vay.

I1am right! Tou arcevrong 1
They said, going along.

And thoy didn't gel ont till n..ib day 1

ino ad Une rose iup with tthe lark,
To angle a wRile ini the book,

ButI iy con trry aigne
They eniaugle Itsir lino?,

And brou.l nolhing home te the eook

Imo and Une vont eut on tRe lalke.
Ana oh, they got drcadlully Veà i

WRhile discussion prevailed,
* TRey carelea.Jy salled.

And the hat they woe ini vra upsel!

Though oach 4s oulaleod opinions tu have,
* Thoy neod flot ho foelîshly slrong,

Ana to qarr ana right
Over vhab vo tR±ink right

ll, l'oit kne.' and I kn.'w. qnito wrong I

"M l OR IlOURL"

JASPER hîall ne brutlier, and Luey hall ne
sister, su tbey bad te bo playmatcs to

euch ether. anJ tlny played a great deai tu-
gct.her. Lucy 1 vod J4111-cr,.ani Jaspler ]oved
Lucy; but there is one thiingý, thbat I amn sorry
te speak of - they of ten liad a quarrel. Jas.
per was tee fond of the littie word Il iv"

OnQe day Lucy w'as trundling a hoop in the
* yard, when Jdsper or-encd the gatc and came

in frein schoel. IlThat is *îny' hoop "' cried
Jasper, rudcly snafRluing it frein hier bauds;
"Yeu shan't use 'rny' things se

*At another timo Lucy stood in the gardon
door realing a paper, when Jabper came along
and ]uoked u% et lici b1iuulilcr. 'Thats 'nîy'
paper "satf3lc, iii, if at otnce_

"MAother sai-l 1 tnight have it," cried Lucy.
110o1a:' t t igh tiy.

IlGive it up 1" Ilried Jasper; "lot go 1 my'
palier, Lucy," lie said ini n au-ry t.hratoning
tone.

"'Mothier lot ine have it," persistod Lucy.
Jasper pulled it out of bier hands, and ini

the pull the beantiful paper wvas soiled and
turu.

Aftcr a whiio tîteir Aunt Jane paid thlin a
v'isit, aind tried very liard to ncnd Jaspor's
w~ays. Sie could net hear te sc sncbi a fine
littie fellow spoiied by selfisliness.

Wlîat do you tliink MINr. Jones gave Jasper
ont of bis aboli? Yon conld nover guess-a
foot-bail.

Jasper took it in bis arius anid ran houme.
"Lucy 1 Lucy l " lie caiied, as soon. as hoe got

into te bouse.
Lucy boeard bis piemnt voice, and rail joy-

fuîl 3 ' to ileet hirti.
"Lucy., dear," liesaid, "sec 'îniy' foot-bai

-nie, not 'iiiy' foot-bail, but 'our' foot-bail
Lucy. Yen shlîsl p'lay withit IV vien yu
please."

"lFoot-balla are boys' playtiîings," said Lucy,
looking niucli please(i.

"That's ne iiiaVtei-," -nid Jasper. "'N-ow
and ferever iny playthings shail hc yomîrs,
Lucy, and your playthings shall bo iniiie.
Woe wvii not say '.îny,' but 'our,' woni't %%e,
Lucy ?"I

And wiîat answer do van suppose Lucy
inadp ? She put lier aruis aruinîmd J'aspui'b
ncck and lîngged and kissed in.

TUE 11IDUWV'SMI .

M\ AMMA, I tîîort.ht a mite was a littie
iI tlîing. Wliat did tho Lord mncan

wlîen He said the wvidow*s miite was more thau
ail the imoncy the ricli inani gave ?"I

Mamnma thuught a minute, thon said, IlLulu,
I wilI tell vou a story, and 1 think yen wilI
understand %wby the widow's malte wa8 mnore
vainable tîman erdinary mites.

"«There was once a littie girl naincd
Kitty, and sue liad over se iuany doUsb. Sonie
%vco mnade of china, andl otbers of wvax, xvith
reai haïr, and eycs tiîat woul open, and si ut;
but Kitty wvas tired of themn ail, e-xccpt the
nowest eue, wlîieh bier auntie lîad. given ber
at Cbristmas. Qne day a poor little girl
camne tu Vite dour hcgie,- and Kitty's niother
told lier te go and geL onie of lier oid dolls and
give it away. Sie did se, and bier oid dcii
wvas like what the richi max put !ito the
ti-easury. Slie unid givetiv ayjnst as well
&q noe. and it 'lidn't cost ber aià3 thing.

"Tite pour littie beggar gil %vas deligbitcd
with lier doil. Shàueu r ad but ono Lefure,
and that was a r.îg dl, but tliis one lied
sncb leveiy curly liair, and sîîch an elegant
pink silk, dress on, blie eças aimost afraid te
iîold if. agaixiAtlber dirty slîawl for fear uf
soiiing it, se siîc hurrced homne as fast as she
couid. Just as sue 'vas gcing uI) sVaits te ber
poor rooui,site saw through the crack of the
door in the basement ber littie fricnd, Sahlly,
whe hiad been sick, iu bed ail summer, and
whe wvas ail alone ail day> while bier zuother
went out. wasiiin. to Vry and carn monoy
cnuun,-h Vu keep thein from starving. As ont-
little girl iooked throngh the crack she thouglit
to bot-soif, « 1 must~ show Sally i»y miew dolly.'

Se suec rushied inte te rooxu and. up te te
bcd, crying, 'O, Saily 1 ec Il Saily Vried te
reach ont bier arums te Vako it, but sie w'a8 too
sick; se lier littie frion d lîold tip tie dolly,
and as she (Il< se site thenglît, 'Howv sick
Sally lookas to-day! and sie liasn't any doily.'
Mienm, wvith one getîcrous impulse, shte said,
' lere, Saily, yen inay have lier.'

IlNew, Luhi, do yen sec ? 'rTeo littie girl's
doiiy w'as like tie widowv's initc-sîe gave
lier ail."

A4 'OODJLI(JN

A l"AltMElLsked a boy what Se wouuil work
for Iii:ui for, for oii yeit'. ''ieo faritner %vas

elose t a buargaii, and tie boy ktmowv It. Says die
boy, IlI will wvork for yen if you wiii give iue eue
grain of corii for tîto irat %i'eek, two grailns for Vie
seconîd, four for the tîtird, asid donblitig eauli wcî'k
matîil the l'ufty-two weeks ot' year iii ont.

"l (i,"aid bile farinmer.
The' boy hegrii work, aînd tooek oiup grain fui-

the' filust wek, two fur tIiti seconid, four for tbc third,
i'iglit for thie fourtli, ulxeilît or the, tiftm, thirty-
t"o furth ic ti.

"Iloid on," salid thie farir, "lyenm are taking ton

Naît t.all,"* said tlua' Loy, "T alla lut eîurryitîg
ont thie coiitruet."

Tite fariner bega te figure Rîow wuauuy graiiis
bte boy would tako in fiftv-two -vrchrg, unia te li
astoniisltînent, lie fouiîd ont lie %vonRd be citcitled tu
1,45'7,59.1,257,411,8.1 graiuî.'t 11P could nev"r
pý liiua, anda agreed te give liiiii fair wages if lie
%vould let hiiii off' frouin tRie coiitraet

A i.rm-rLm: girl said "I wish I cenld go te
licaven and sec iiny dear pap)a." M~y lnsbaxtd
said: "IBut yen wvould net kcnow himu." Il Vos,
I %wonld, by thîe clotites lio wore." IlBut hoe
deu'L, 'ear amty." IlWeil, I'd knew hlmn hl
the smile lie worea." What a beantifual WVy
in w~hichi te be reînoemborcd.

Do yeu reaily believe that it is cf any use
whatever having cbildrun jein your tempor-
ance seci ? " wn)s asked soine trne ag-O. "ju.
deed 1 do," replied a wvortimy mnister cf tihe
Gospel; IlI have liad more parents reclairned
frein intemperauce, and added te xuy chiurcli,
tiîrougi te zeai cf these little cnes tItan front
any other agmc"Wu have kiiown of pa-
rents hcemingr earnest, devoted Obristians,
ail tbrough te efforts of their little one-4.
Snroly, il'a little chid shah! Iead tlmem."

A LiTThE bey, -%vhose inotlier lind died, came
te bis infant-ciass lu Sabhath-scbool with a sa~i
heart. Yuung as lie wms lie fêit bis loss. is
fint, words ivere, ilTeacher, îuy inother is
dead." And ho began te cry. The teaclier
tried Vu comfort bim by tclliuîg hilm that
Jebs luved little chlidron and would take
caref thein, and that bis metiior had, g-1W
te heaven where Cbarley cuuid sec ber aguuluai
if lie ]oved Jeàus. Ou timat Sabbatl iiîiglit
Cliarhcy'bfatiter,guving jutu thu pailursaw'hiiî,
ail alune gazing intently at thîe beantifmil mctiii.
Talkinig te biniself, lie %vas saying, I cai-
net see ber, no I cannot se ber." "'Vjiat citnt
yeu sec, Cbariey ?" interruptfd. hà-'faU1er.
IWhy, 1 canno. tsec uioViier. -Tcacbor suid

to-day tmat mother wvas in heaven, wbere
Jesus was, and I have becu lookirixýandipok--
ing, but 1 can't sec lier. But if 1 love ýesuâ
1 wili §ee hQr wh.n.I die. I must waiL."
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IPo'do s h lot PO.NDS
oemai =~ra is sermon well to EX P TRA CT
If liehe fnift preach it ta lits L. L .J '. .

owU sIji TUIE GREAT
ITI i tter to have one Ccd on yourthan a Ujusand eceatures; as ancyou fain P9t DESTROYER AND SPECI.

is Nbtter tbn a1hausand cialerns. FOR IN PLAM MATORy DIS.
lIf t1gar-would sec aur religion in îl native el ES AN D HEMORRHAG ES.

simpllity,'eutlîy, and nliy us tudy thie R e m No <î'laer anowi pre-
chrce tour Lo»rd '0d Savot*'atism.

8 Ier~mcd suç,. wcnderlul cures l.i a.acan
INsTA being content toi ve se as ta discate il% ais târivas Ioanîl. Sufl'erers %fia hale

esoepc blgma til Christian * required to tuaed cs'etyalsing elle wiathoia tira, f, cala sriV ulàt.s
lire so as ta p aivc £t ncans aof essing. leia'g: eaitrely çureàt by assa.g Pond à Extrnct.

FOLISIK Stij wil DoIIt shýe In the datk; 12ua gî All t.eiml.;I or~a~ theNe r l a. -,r ait
Do nacr ca % on, how _cr reinied anl cdaî tid g.). tc lice Lie 09 the 1xtraet. NU

ctltivated, 1 hie ficacie y but as il te. vilict ialiilt w8il cat aîi

flects the llht a ivivin tutti shed (rin H-emnorrhages. Y,,)! snhtr b!ee.l;he.iven. internai i i aîways rcli.,ble, anid il taled1 lh
&ensitive. If but (.g forçe itsw in t Fo tice g£ Uîlac l gnvat us ,,C

dweil there, the road pavel wilh a tlîuu-
sbande rt *ut* thes u anlitui'a o ih h ra a d S r

mor nqties t*. arly si o et, diaweas k il iIy oto
"FoR niy thoug are et yourtlogis 251 «u. ite~ lt drtayî.ag it a appe3t

Ihave always il Ce tif, agmslf.in n ipt syn i~m utî,c anl.e% oîscc'
the lung gruin; I nl conti ally discovering au~ illc Exttact i. the :ay.t1
that I iunde 0u irm, la murmure a. ih. ,, to iis 1,, ,teont auda dtirsuip,:
when He was dest.-Lac a.*-e. q ~uiçkiy aclacyi t"Id in rtchcd etc.
£Ji Etîuthi nWall tell you cn ncver do Sore~ Ulcers, VVour3ds,
harin ; whlr bdy denies, a by truhI uises te la -~aIl -,a.s'taneant tah ildertod but t tIl aisun* na sle3naa i
dticrtd. as illbcif men arcniol prase al OlgtUi2te ae acEt Stelîct =nd cliUSJ aih

for it, la an f te subict naat une ot asguniJtir~ ra.aty.
tise~~~ muI ciEoao ras urns and Scalds.

TistKF esotnctenwhopitssthro lilife ~~nt i inrivalicl, and shouta bc kept il% i îery
vcayt mu ai the Sboe.blaccs pass threugit: îiWl, rcady f.r ube uc c;ase of accidçnti.

sttcts king eut for smains andl blerni cs Inflamed or Sore Eyes.
an ti, ssers.by. Oniy thcy propose ta ' Il Casn t' 11%L4 wiîlout thc stij;ltîest tear Urt lsirsn.
nove e blemish andl put a shine on til . a ick tma ail inll.iuauta ant b)rcnes
boo at mlffenal thean 1 -aitta.ut puint.

iivz ta win thse estecm rather than ex Earachie, Toothache, and
c e the envy of yaur nciglibuurs by the self. Faceache. Il is a sucad sehen
ihh display et poiseisians which you knowv-Il, aroItdng tu dtrecia.ti,
they do t passea, a villa whicla you ita etTct il sianply fille. fui.

3-ourWf- Id nut bc blesseal but for the Piles, Blind. nleed.ngor ItchtnZ. il.,
cec-q& es. -i'ha. loves net selfissntse. tuaing whcn utiger anedicsaict l 1à;:x . :apadt

Is' b~ encounteling ut difficulties For Broken Breast, Sore
î52 4Î i abeience te tise promptinga Agucain Biettît. lite Exthact

lie af Coal antial pravidence, bosutte rNoip sr s at sal a at nd vc b iandl

c~il ait faitIt. proceedlng on our awn Oth
r î~ wi precdous coinviction of duty, FÇÇl omplaints~e."0.y

agi tr cl antmdialats isian

6' 1 G* rýll l s ouled., 'Lâ
c h ans ca m press the wsurid plickboul Acu ot:.l csa u s k~a

MlO;mtn witb it. No;sxt is net canfor ' '.Ayeccnueft~a
Mily iat tite want ; it is net beiDg able te CAT0

beat Iste world in ils owr way ; but it i3 te A T O
Ssn ~,.and above it, andl ta produce tise ETA Thasbecn~~jD

iaprk a hely andl separate lite. This LU EXTRAT ne.i
ô6h V us a truc Christian pawxer. worajî Pond'a Eîtract," blown ia rice g ald

Comrpany's aridc.mart. on surroatndang. wraY. Il
y as its special duties, whicha is neyer %eld in Lutk. None othrr as gcaiusis. A.-

ah forinea in their day. The .un way raih onaaving P.»si's Iix«ut-C. 1tkc la
Indjg ileal fer wark, andl eve morning Oic rrrae.hwvrnihya u epc.a

Sboutad men up andl active in the per. Prlers. Sa cents. Simo and Si.75.
litrmance cf tise dulies of the heur. Gûci ?agriED Oiia.v 1W

never intendeal that men should loiter aira>
iirlime in idien.-si and sleth. Actjviîy is I'ond's E xtraci Go.,
tielaw af lite ; inaction tends ta deeay ana 14 I Ysrta

«rSian kings toik sateupon them, NEW YORK AND LONDON.
tisI flanc thauld almre neai t u i. SAa aaam

1. n IOLan pan of death. But oh,
Ycue a _ gs_ nldytpeetig ~St mo.is heavn are always <spcn 1 I Wb GOLD MEOALAWARDED

yquf pe n t the nnm Crs. tao the Mdctekwr~%
th% ~le earth. 0 how giratly are
leged that -we naay ibis sp:ac ge the
kings Himach, and be welconie 1

katjou ever knaw a mari u-he grew
rnud continue succeastul through lfre
ra fortune ai deatis?»i This qaacs.

,puî 1 t gentienian Weho hsall Iscn in
jortyyearir. Alter reflerting-a white,

!î Il Nut ane. 1 hava: seen men bc.
ý,as if by magic, and sean golden

6. aren $orne litge tising Ied to an
bI i',tei fraud, and they have fallen
,Tact' andl ruin. Arson, leaijurv, andl
aie cammon crimes with lhae svha
este te bc tscis regardiess of the

>3ya stick a pin hlce Vt'u WiI
'en, andl begin toasct with thoie
P Iusncy. %Vranie lthaï goud min's
iln your mina, and wits st put tis

*He tlat hastenc:io be s acti

Fûtalit corne upon him.» L--t tht!e
goI~ut resolve ta make hasec

~~~o~obua nes in the ma,-
1W .13 -Farxand Firai.1.

best and ci captas
&l'le Io ete)r itt5 cdt

TIcl Si.cre of1~ Self.

LONDONI UMBRELLA SRE.

il. %V. EAST. ananutActairer and icioe~3A
blttla%. Ilt>a"lr.ua.nin ta sAahetu ndIaf

te lier Royal Iiaghts l'uincess iLaf 1
3,-ô l'enje Si , psoile Gotild 4.5., 2rnto.

Coveriuig tad repairlng prenipaly attendeal to.
P.S.-Thais il my ONLV piate or businees. No

constectgua waîh any othte house oft he aine naine.

W, WE{ARIN & C.
Estab1ishod 8;

And Silverware.
F.vcry description et Eaigtial. Swiss, andl Amati.

cas Vaîches aai, Clo&ks cleanrat. repaired andl rargu.
t.aîet!.

Jewet-y and Silvcrwarcananufsctured, and repaies
ae.Itly Ccctcd.

4 7 King Street West, Toronto.

-1- MINISTERS.

e Cerzi
.Y rittuerae ou

'REEN, GOIM

ýRS,

r AL REG

[UNION Ri
ETC.. v=C., EC.

Ir C. BLACKETT ROBINSON.

DRESBYTERIAN

Class Ti
on A

ONE OF THE OLDEST AND MOSW'hlEUA.
REMEDIES IN THE WORLD FOR C

THE CURE OF

CouglE, Coldas, Hoarseness,
Sore TILroat, Bronchitis,
Influenza, .&sthma,

Whoop- : Cougli,
Croup, an.d

E'ver affactian of the

TUROAT, LUNGS AND CHEI,li
Includlnig

CON SU MPTION.
A WEtL.KNOWII PHYSICIAN WRIS

"!tg dta not dry ait a cougis, andl have tisacause
belainal, a is tise ta=it h =Ott prepi=n. but

hesens il. deanses thc tungsand slla)s amiaatien.
t'lui rcmesins tise cause ortcanpLsit.*
]DO NOT DE DEtCF.1ED by articlesbeaz,

DRt. WISTAR'S BALSAX 0F VVILD CHERRY,

50 Cents anDd 81.00 a 330150.
reclý by SETII %W. FOWVLX & SONS, Doas.

taaMaan. o!b ngsasddae cxB

zvevctyatbatb ljot1ekch»& Weil as every
nielzdtn.îcac~h oulhVe a If tatsWoaal.

Pgse 30 an clas e cents .i ta to "Y

C BLACKNETT ROBINSON

_FRENCIFS HOTEL
Easroptan Plan

.1 ea Poit 0B~
NEW YO K

Pais etucsl.Rusni. ~cents and upward
S a ngcssîa aiae tla eSursi partie.E RE'S 1IOTEL, II

,ne ut clamn NLWI" LOKrrt
in . c. Elt n a M

k... .. d o ir .çîai in CMs
eun re Sas-. ear lteeadw

aNEW YORK.

WHHATON FEMALE
Vsllt in ls 471h year Sel

laboraýtô:y.L oeraor- atna
aanudason. :her etý bna.if
ta bits A.. .St rî, ?gne
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FRtEsit air is indi#jiensible, but wbtea o
sie il f ph pn ho sure it le one ut stt

bro' f4e.C W'holcaaledelrTr, 1
Nw Ciihy, Torointo.

notaufier ftwm a Caugb, when
11% r2lses z Aycr's Cherry Pectoral %%ill

cure. ljres rncy, comrot, hcalîb, aIl are
saved by i.

TuEs IPawviAft Svaup lits cured thou.
sands who wcre suffeting from Dyqpepsla,
Debility, Liver Complainte Boils, H umours,

FIrmale Cotnplaints, etc. Pamphlets fre ta
any addres. Seth WV. Fawle & Sans, Boas.
ton.

ttlt L A. JACKsON<, of New York c ty
une dte of MNarch 9, iSSo, writei as fol.
laosi~ EXTRACI CO.: Gelee
-AchY by a se ose of gratttde, 1 desire ta,

tm:-ty ttany letters yau hatve receisved
f Ijcved suiTèerrs, my tcstimoi of the

&i f'our Latraci. I wal a -. rctim of
fatt rheumnatisin i 'r months, and

nYer ýpersenced any relief (rom physiciana

îrscr;tios.At lthesu Restiaion a iriend,

wasatnse at the benehicial renuits. I
am sow nevcr withaut it, and regard it as

htotrzAl- - las St. Pauts Ciuth. Miontreal. on
the fir.t Turidla> oft>)ctote., ai et vers a..m

Loxful.-ln DE. Proudfootas Chuo;h London, on
the secoudt Tuembty of Septesubcr.

bICNsTi.-tIn Chabtnrr' fhîîrch, King-ton, on
qpecr a. at thc P.ta.

- ~ ~ ~ ~ I hafi. ths PhS mb.asctcven I.. Sab t.
hiovitis iin the evening or saine da

Nj.LSoesar.-h sa Livnson sircet Choti c
Soundi. oh the sca September. 3t ha1f.p e pni

WerssNtehu t.,d.tirws Church. Il nviltc.
aIou h trduael;. ,ober.e cion a.n

SAtCàLeI.- 4p St. Colnb Chr îkvlle, on
Tuesiay tiii Sept"nbr t i

GUKtau.-ha bý. Atidttw's è4iGuelph.on the
mth Septeniber.a a.

itIITL'EO-IU .tLI , Br.iands on Tuea-
Scv te ca m f (ps one p=m

ber, ai clCeea a.n.
-. u la St Pa.h ttfh. %Wallcnon. au lie

titî 1'uestiy of S. nbe t t1w. pan.
MAtos-At ~si r. n tbf scptember.

1*.Isosua-t eissaliPl on the th of Sep.
tenibel. et CCI ails.

Ht,.oi.- ,nox Curch C. rici. en abc Sec-.
oti Toc.- or Sepitntti gi e4 1 3-M

"SettI At Fieras. Sep.dy ~t
ITember two p.

it XI- luSbcMis tu JV~.p
tissai clevna an

miss.-la Knuox Chuich. WooditCC.o
day, tht 4121 October. ai tvra p.=.

A LIIA COLLEGE
's cii for th t ceon cr Lady saudenaboth
s;t Otnber. iSSi iJudncs. spu c tii j
om. devoted t. ctit eduçs.son j, ladies, rs -

tC. et d hindiorat (L canv ctsce tht
liath nti fort cf PUP.1k. unsurpasi cilittea
fca îhoro~ amd libera t dcatitn rat.

staff or pie ant mcl qu.1d
asiti Complete. Î...ent cf si tit £ani
Pa lat.ng. SPeCiait - cus pd bupts

ogb coua cf ans liat

1w Sîgo,p *naa

vîli cuver a ycar. uCtion Ur !erm
wtla cd -em- esyi ai eii gc

En la Sttdean Grcelr. Fie Geinuin ant
tiattn; an ic. Drawsr.g.and Pas g, (romn sc

teadiera Roveroae ef tht institut . Wshczi
an Cpt~en& as made. iy theterni. tic ait.
lu t Pcparatory Departnes. t So~s tht

A .. , .0a.s.în La.[, "n. - ,cs,d n î c
egsaic. tractotinz Ctassr a.*d Ms cicîn L

p.. SL'ysVearcdn . sstt.t.m. Msu-u
ain the Fat rtsar tbr catras

Th . abo ate s igea alto boirat in rcnt.

dtcrt pis notisg wish thcas fur theirccm<crt

andi fuigte, inforrnat,,n ai, . i. Rcv

Onta

ST. JAMES' SQUARE

Pea1yeiAD P S VAL

S î 1 n Catunetrs wiîh lite

H% ýfuI Gleanera' Missions
unis be sut saith Lecui RO h

-ESSMEDICtIN .g
cle»ansinZ*. ansd lac oere

of Dt. Fowler' a t al Strawbcrry

fortns tif lx, plaint -ness ni file
%Vstsn, chol'ra mot dso.
Luia) veget.ablc anad ahvayâ le,

IR. R.R.

Radway's Roady' Relief
CURES TUE WORST PAINS

lni tram Oneo ta Twcnte' Minsutes.

NOT ONE HOUR
mftrredhn tlt dvetlsesn eei ny an. sufer

Wit pan.RAuw^%e RxAtay R«Lturs is a cne (tir
= =- pan.h asut. flriant

THE ONLY PAIN REMEDY
gisait inatantly stops the trnait eacruciaîtns peinte al.
ars hnflanmatlona. anti cuia Contetitons, sehetier

of th Luotts Stomais Buvels, or othegr glanda et
ergans, by one applicat ont.

IN< FROM ON£ TO TWENTY MINUTES,
no mattet huer violent or cacruciaftvq îhellasa thas

ReamussArc. Bed.didden. Inina. C ' M. iros
Nccralgi4 or pmroaeti with duse asay uarfer.

1Rajway's Ready Relief
LLAFFORD INSTANT EASIL

hINFLAIbtATION 0F THE KIDNEYS,
.RUeLAMMATIO F THE IILADDER
ANIiTION OPTII& BOWELS,

CONGESTION 0F TUE LXJNGS.
SOR At DIVVrICULTDRKtATUitNG.

A IITION OPrTUtI HEAR,
HY RICS.CROUP DIPHiHERIA.

CÀÀARi. INFILUEUzh.HEAD) Ht, TOOTHACHE,
NEURALGIA.. IlHEUMATISMo

COLD CIIILLS. AGUZ CHILI.tý
CRI LULAINS AND FROST.EITES.

th anor diffiCuhy exat iii d

x~ja~ a a balttîomblof et au v
tui me~ausw Criant Spsa retSe

Pn-ye 

an 
lits 

BeLJu 
a nt f an

ertlle, n aay the y.a houle and in.

Walter wriltyr tr sachea3 or Pai»b frm et
a&te. It ta il titahn Fcd rny a

a stimaulant.

FEVER AND AG
FEVER AND AGU£caîrat forSAfy

t aot a remedial agent la ibis worli t vi
Fcvcr andi Ajtse. ma & ti ter, UIlaua
Scarle, Tyuioîi. YelIaw. anti citr Pver(ai
RADW& S PILLS> soqsackaRAnw^sv'aRzAos
kt.snL. Twcnry.hive cents parbatWk

Dr. Radway's Regulating Pffis,
perfucai let u.tlc legadcSaad, for te quie of

~atitier. PCev94 ""M
t1svumoea sédigcstiiam tppsa omn&sbl

ticrngescos o tie iterai litra.Waratied te
te«ect asattivt cure PRICE 23 CENTS PER

BOL SLI JJY DRUGOISTS.

DR. RADWAY'S

Sarsaparillian Resolvent,
THE GRE&T B10D PUIFIER,

FOR TUE CURE OF CHRONIC DISEASE,
Scrofum ar Syphiliti, Hertdltitry ar

Corstagiaus,
bc it scmtetin lt L=kes or Stoinaiet. Sain or %sacs.
Fit,). or Ncrvea. Cortu.ting tht Solis anti Vittatsng
thse Flotta. Clampnr., Rieuunatsm. SCrsdU13 Gten.

dulq IL Iaang Dry Couîgh.Canecrôus AI.
haýui Crosplaintà. B eedasg cf tbat

WrBisai. MI'c Dloreaux,
'Vi~~cflinaiers. Ulcera, SUin anti H.p

D* ecuial Dimasta, i>cnal Comiants.
ffi v. Sali Rht-em Bironchis.

ecý8MdLter.LtZe .ap~na

STRAONO. PURE AND RICU BLOIJD. IN-
CREASE OF FLESH ANI)WEIGHT. .'LEAR
SKIN AND BEAUIIFUL COMPLEXION.
SECURED T%) ALL IJIRCUGH

Dr. Radway's Sarsaparillian Resolvent
Euicq drop of' the Seraaailtta Rcialvcst .. 9U-

mtan:catta t la-i h Blondi. Sertit. Ceint andi
acti Jflu. c J tht .73tear. th.e .. eoia cf

Id.. fusi ra r tht wsstc or tCh, 6.ey wnt octe
anSon ac a uaerial. Scroftaia. Cottatstiton. Glati-
dular Diatise Ulcrs in th ,roàt.Yiloeîh. rumo!sa
'C d-_sa tht i<lands &bid Ccher parts ci tht systcrs
limt Eiea. Struiotia discharga trous tie stars, anti
thc voeu formas of Skin Distants, EtU= oèva,Pet

So 4, c 11 eu Ring Worm. Salt ~c
aspeai.Acht. BLach Spots, Worms in thtFria
Cancrs in tht Wcnab. anti al Wcalrsns autiPais.
fui Dsitr2 Nigbt SvCats, Lots cf %perte. a;id
ait vitaoseLtf Prinarc widtun the cura.
tive range or tuas wcnte fodr cbcmhatry. anti a
scat ttyz' utc vaiii prove te, any pCISe usAng it (o
enher of thcit formag of tiacate Is latgent power te,
i-ire tient If tlc patiteduel 7 becsing reductd
b &bct aa anti dtconpoeatton tisai art continu-
ar1, prui'-rcasnt. tsccd&aearrestang stict vaszca.

tâI1 ie g agne saisis oc, muteria madet (rmm
aItsy bWood, antil tht bc Sepilta ni suti

dota accurc a cuit as certain7*(re wléIen nce tats
=co =yosmne sta stck of punficatton, anti suc-.

cetis su 9 dtsnai ttjoa et viss,« is repfara
mait bc rapati, and cvc dal the pattent uit (ici

issltgroing bettes and stonit, tht (foti dij;""t.
acg l'elleipctite tmnprovsng, andi fieta anti wcght

Solt by ggit PRICE.ONE1 DOLLAR.

Dr. &ay & CO., 82 Warren St N. Y.

te ontreal

B RATFORD CQI.LLGIATE-
>upicg Itýmu1iiValssIy ot TomrontsB

s6pISat. gatsssm sof aiclati honeesm Iad

jZtats iChis mantiqw fo thélsilaSmer ten commence 
Sept. lu.si e ts

5~
I'r el ton E xmna s on s 4ud 5*r ti e ua.t a fsite finit yeam (honora e ail dtrcnuxseU 55ut

for &U nl oratc rncht< rstiHotes.
claties foc tItc4e.withilg te ealer cosnsnercdi f..

Bossati ln respectable bees uttir the Ptsodal
la t, taing paît rmcrd.appiv te

.E.IIODGSON. M.A.

1881.
AUTUMN DRY GOODS.J

GORDON,
Mg EA CKi ..

have pleacture lgit s tes thier tt .p

NEW GGODSI
tatitAlCilt fr b

FALL AND WJNTER TRADE
Us novi cosmplets tu mliil tients tnclutitg tic

LYBSTER MILLS

Sheetings, Shirtings, &h.
sThicsatomers aud the tradet grntrally art aunitai

Nvos p? Fçront si. CO;. Bay.

FALL CIRCULAIR,
1881.

~~splete. anti sscnr1 t
.e ea se s t'

Sbrtasscs any i liait ever been tan
ri etteoaicr.

bI.s
t
J lýme visilibç t i City i

dni match to thesi it.ltesi tevisi
., .aaçc Tailotîng anti Furnishlstg

K tabisiment. touti-wcst corci of
King anti Churci Strcats-tie urt
515

5
wa>' entt'e tsee CATI au be

.. ken te ail parts f f the c;ty.

R. -7. HUN TE1,
Merchatit Talar, eîd,,

Cos. King andi CtiJi Sm.,
TORONTO.

CHEAP SERIES OF? LEC-.

VIE LCTURES DyV

R , S K.
48 P . PRICEo20CE S.

BUnsthe ont oftheecfflt rasef Monday
Lecturui. ne.a b. sellvtreti ta thons Te'mple.
Dogton, as (Colamai

l.-UNEtXP MD 1MAINDERS IN
CON SCI CE.

Il.-SOLAR SR t. TIJRE.
111.-PIYSICAL1 IiLr6NESSOIrTUu

MORAL
IV-A'rilKW OLD*S VIIWS ON

V.-ORrGANIC INCTS làt CON
CIE NC

Copits nuledtg an Il reculpt or prie.

SECOND IVE L TURES.

4 pp., PRICE

Vil-Ti PIRST CAUSE A ERSONAI.
VI.-l NSCIENCE INFA IULE?

X NSCIENCE AS TUi FOUNDA-
TION 0F TUIE REL ION OF-
SCIENCLý

TIIE LAUGHTEROFTH OULAT
ITSE iF.

I.-SIIACESPEARE ON CONS E!DCE
tl.-bIAIDSI.FY ON HEREDITA YDE.

SCENT
Copstes ratlt te ans attrcess on recsypt cf
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